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TELEPHONE POLES-LAND .LIN'ES.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I have been a sub

scriber for THE KANSAS FABMER for the past two

years and I wish to continue. I could not get along
very well without it as there Is always so much

valuable information in it. I wish to renew my

subscription for three years, so I take advantage
of your ofter.
I would like to ask for some information: Does

a telephone company have the right to set tele

phone poles "along the pu1)Uc highway running
through the owner's land? Where the railroad
track runs eornerwavs through a farm and the

public road on one side of the railroad track, does
a telephone company then have the rlgbt to set

itll poles in the road limit near the fence without

permission or paying the owner for the use of the
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dUllculty in. keeping the weeds cut as

.the'law requires. and t�' possible ex
tra '�xpense in cariBg for the highway
seem not to have 'been considered Im-

. portlUit. In the estimation of the mao

.

;jorlt, : of the court.
.

,'In :the General 'Statutes of Kansas,
qhap: 25, ·Sec. 210, rules are prescribed

.

for, the guidance �of the county sur

v�.yor.
. �hey' are: :'<'F1rsi;' SeCtion and

quarter-eectfou corners, and all other

comers, established by the Govern

'mentn8urvey, must stand ··.as true cor

ners. Second, They must be reestab

lished at the identical spot where the

original corner
.

was located by the

Government Surveyor, where this can

. h,e determined. 'lIhird, Wilen this can

not·be done, then sald comers.must be
reestablished according to the Govern·
ment .fleld·Dotes, P.dOPttiig proporttcn
ate :measurements where' the present
-measurements ·differ from those given
in the fleld-notes,"
This matter was discussed at con

siderable
. length' . In 'THE 'KANSAS

FABMER of January 30.
.v-
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ed the amendments to the prohibitory
laws asked by the State Temperance
Union and recommended by the Attor·

ney General, was Incorrect. The bill
passed the House but was allowed to
die In the handa of the judiCiary com

mittee of the Senate.

proved or fenced land." In construing
this section the Supreme Court .bas
held the railroads to a strict compli
ance with the letter and spirit of the
statute.

.
,

In a case that came before the Court

of Appeals and reported In 7 K, A.

399, the language of the court admits
of the Inference that In case of two
or more adjacent fenced' fields the rail
road might be required �o place cattle

guards at each division fence In case

such placing would conduce to the

safety of stock.
But there seems to be no law re

quiring the railroad company to place
guards at a crossing maintained at the
middle of a field and ordinarily closed

by gates as described by this corre

spondent.

The Stark Bros.' Nurseries and Or
chards Company, of Louisiana, Mo.,
has just submitted to this omce apeel
mens of apples of very large size. Of
these the "Delicious" fully justifies its
name. The Stayman Winesap Is just
as good. 'I'he Black Ben would be se·

lected for size and color In any com

pany'. Its quality is of the Ben Davis
order somewhat improved .

PARTNERSHIP OR CORPORATION.
EDITOR KANSA,S FAIDlEB:-What are

the advantages, and to what extent a�e
the shareholders liable; of a Cooper

; ative Farmers' Elevatqr Company, un
del' the laws - of Kansl!-s if Incorpor-
ated?'

.

What 'are the 'advantages, and to

what' extent· are the shareholders lla
.' ble, 'In' case of failure, financially, un

-der the' laws of Kansa1l'; if not Incor

porated?" i .: P; G..HEIDELBBECll'r.
_ �cP:hersqn . County. -

An incorporated company is, in law..

�, .. , :< an individual in its transactions. No ,A meeting was held at the Topeka

� .', member of such' incorporated com..
Commercial Club on February 8 to ar-

='i±.'���=���==.'�����.�,;TO' pany, unless duly authorized by the range preliminaries for the 1908 boys'

'ia�(i? The law comPf31s a ta�mer:_to·: board of directors, .may make any con- corn-growing contest: in Shawnee

cut. the weeds that grow' IHong the tract nor Incur any. debt binding the County. That tireless worker, Hon.

liighwaY".and it Is quite a trouble to' corporation.. No...member of the eor-
Bradford Miller presided. It is

cut around these telephone poles so poratlon
'

can be':�mployed In· the ser- planned to have 500 boys In this con

Di�y .tlmes in a season one year after. vice of the cQ�l'lbr�tton except ,],11 ur- test, to have the exhibits of results

·

another. The owner of this land that: det:edi'�t.,the;(bOard!\'ot"dlrectors and . the judging in the Audltoriulll

I�sJ;l� of. bought and paid for land FormetlY· each' stockhdlder of a Kan- where several thousands of people can

a�d .,bas never received any pay for sas corporation- was lfable for' the witness them and to charge a nom I

th.hl raUroad land nor for this wagon debts of the corporation "to an adlli. nal admittance of 10 cents to cover

road .and continues to' pay taxes on tional amount equal to the stock expenses. Without doubt the plancau

said land.
. What Is- the law under oViDed,:�. This p_roylsio�. of the COIlSti· b� "made a. success. Every boy who

such conditions?
. .

tutAoI;l and'of the statutl:!s has been ra- engages'in"the contest will be glad of

:Here in this section of the coun..try ll�aled', so. that -the- stockholder is noW nllvlng been connected with. So imp01'

!l;
.

,surveyor moved all the lines south liable for full payment of the amount tant a movement and so '. great an

for several sections, _ township .:tInes of stock subscri'bed' 'and no 'more.' event;

alld all as marked by the Government A company'that- Is not incorporated
survey lines and corners. This oc. is a partnership. The KaQsas Stututts

�urre� many years ago,' sixteen or which special partners'! l1ablUty' fot
EDITOR KANSAS. FARMER:--Gan you

se,ienteen years back. The county. sUf' whic}). "special partners" liablUty for tell me anything about the refined tar

veyor forced his men to take the cor. the debts of the firm' may he limited.
used for painting? Can it be pur·

ne.rstones south, leaving the township under ,certain conditions, to "the chased at Topeka·? Would you recom·

lines very crooked and Sixty feet south amount of'funds· contributed by . them mend It for painting hen houses and

of.,where the cornerstone stood at one respectively to' the' capital." hog· sheds? W. H. HAMM.

Plli.ce,' as' can be proven by three. dis. In other than limited partnerships' Pratt County.
..'

.

interested. parties. Five years ago this each partner is l1abla lor' the fuil Refined tar is used' for painting, 'es·

!!pr�ng, I believe it was, the surveyor amount of the. debts of the company.
pecially for painting roofs. It Is

w�s. ordered by the county comIPis. Any member of a gener:d partn�rship
doubtless suitable for" painting hen

s.i�rier� to locate this line. back accord- may draw drafts on 'the \lompany. So _. ho�es, although it is not so strongly

hig ,to the Goyernment markings. He to'o if any membe],' of a g�:).erli,l. part- germincidal as the unrefined gas tar,

�9"ed tbis particular comer north nershlp contract debts for· the com.
which ,contains a good ·deal of creosote.

'.only twenty feet, leaving it forty.one pany. ·in the course of its business all Refined tar can be' procured through

:feet' ·south, of where it I!lhould be. The are probably liable for such debts. 'dealers in paints. It is kept in stock

,surVeyor said if the Government had .t\. partnership may be calle!! a con. by the A. B. Whiting Paint Company,

'It there 1t 'Was not right and he would fidential associlition of tndividuals. It Topeka. It sells at about $6.50 per

not .. recognize it. Several of the cor- should not be forme,i unless every
barrel.

.n!3rs· :that are still standing he would member has full confidence In the' In

'not recognize; he said theY' had the tegrlty and business judgment of ev

G«;)'vernment marks on them but they ery other..
were. too far north, .so the surveyor

:stlll', 1.eft
.

the township Une too far

s01,lth and too ,crooked.
.� .,One yea],' ago last 'May one of the

:Qeighbors ordered
.

our section sur·

�jeyed. This section comes to this
; to.wiiship Une on the south. These

·

fort_es along this south line are called

19�!i' as there Is a surplus of iand.
·At the time of surveying the sur·

· veyor . commenced at this particular
corner and ran south from the town·

ship' Ihie to the south of the section
then 'corrected back, giving to each' of

.

·the three south forties all of the' sur"
plus land, and to the north tier no Sill"

,plus land at: all. and there were fifty·
two links of surplus land.'

.

.

'Morris' County. W. L. WRIGHT.
·Under a decision of the Ka��as Su·:

Jli:eme' Court. to which the Chief Jus·

.·lice· ·ft1ed it. vigorous and logical dis·

· canting opinion, a telephone company
has a right to set its poles along the

public highway without the consent of
the'· abutting owner. The fact of the

�n��venlence to the owner, the addtod

���

I, MlscellaD7 I
��

Sowing and Reaping.
The pages of Holy Writ contain no

statement more absolutely true than
that a man Is sure to reap what he

SHAWNEE BOYS' CORN·GROWING
CONTEST•.

j. ",

sows.

This is at once a warning aD;!i 'an
encouragement. We leave for our

brethren of the "Cloth" to Impreas
their hearers with the first while we

speak to OUr own congregation of thp
importance of selecting good seed 'if
good crops are wanted. This Is alwaYs
timely, espeCially so now.

Almost before we realize it 'corn

planting time wUl be here. The seh�c
tion of the seed corn should not be 'de·
ferred Indefinitely. l

In former days shortly before plant·
ing a visit was made to the crib and
the best looking ears were selected
and shelled for seed-the only care ex

ercised was to discard the butt and tip
kernels.
Now the farmer who wants to get

the most from his land and his time
not only procures seed speCially grow.n
for seed, but has "pedigreed" seed,
specially "br6d" to' produce a large
y�eld of corn evenly proportioned tn
certnin chemical constituents. i TIle
"breeding" of seed corn is as scientlfi·
cally correct and necessary as the de

veloping of certain physical qualities
of live stock.

It is only, within a 'few years that
the importance of this breeding !or
quality in seed corn has been recog·
nlzed. Those who advocated It at first
were laughed at but they have lived to

receive their reward.
Experimental stations. farmers' In·

stitutes, railroad omclals, mllling in·

terests all urge far-mel'S everywhere to

pay the strictest attention to the se

lection of seed corn for-what you

'reap" depends on what you "sow."

REF'INED TAR.

V. M. Shoesmith, formerly assistant

in agriculture at the Kansas Agricul·
tural College, later agronomisi of Lbe

Maryland Experiment. Station, _ has

been appointed profm,sor of agronomy
in the College of Agl'i.!ultul'e of the
Ohio State Univel'tlit:y. Professor

Shoesmith came to the Kansas College
soon after his gradu'l.tion frol11 the

Michigan Agricultural College. IUs

rise has been due solely to his clear

thinking, accurate .knowlellge, studiolls
habits, energy, and faithfillnens iu the
work entrusted to his care. THE KAK·

SAS FARMER expects lHr. Shoesmith to

continue to make his marIe in the

world .

CATTLE.G'UA:RDS AT 'PRIVATE
CR'OSSING.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-A rail

r0ltd runs throug� my farm, with only
one crossing on .the' place. In the win
ter time I have to drive my cattle and
horses across the track twice a day to
water and feed. The track' is fenced
and '1 have to open' gate. My stock
will at times r.un up and down the
track for half a ·mile. Co�ld. I compel
the railroad company to put in' cattle

. guards' at crossing so my cattle will
uot run up and down the track?
Rooks Comity. A FARMER.
The General Statutes of Kans�s,

Chap. 84, Sec. 31, require that "Where
a�y. railroad runs. through any im

proved or. fenced . hmd, said railroad

company shall. make proper· cattle·

guards on such railroad where they
enter and where they leave such 1m·

A Tomnto Nov�lty.
Everybody likes tomatoes and almost

everyone who has any garden at all de
votes some space to them, therefore

The' number of' persons who write

for the editor's waste basket is again
on the increase. Please observe that

letters th.at are not 'signed or flo not

give the address of the writer .,re usu·

ally given. scant. consideration wIlen
they reach the t;ditor's deRk. Ad·

dresses are not printed 'and names are'
omitted if so desired.

PILES OURED IN 8 TO 14 DAY8.
PAZO OIl'TMENT I•. guaranteed to cure any

caee of ItChing, BlInd. Bleedlnlr or Protruding
PUn In • to 1. dayl or .oney refunded. �

any improvements In tomatoes are con

sidered of universal Interest. Three
years ago when the mammonth pink
variety called Majestic was Introduced,

The statement published last week.

�hat the Kansal!l Legislature had enact-



��ABY 18, 1908.

It sprang at 'once Into popularity !lD'il
!Ilr J R Lawrence, the noted horticul
turist' and expertmenter of MBssachus-
tts grew' one "specimen welghl�1r 6%
�ounds. Other persons reporte'd single
plants producing 100 to J. -I pounds of

tomatoes. The next year several per
sons exceeded : even that marvelous,
weight and Mrs. A. Cronin of Akron,
I a grew a few plants with special
c��e 'fertlllzed them heavily and per-:

mltted only one fruit to ripen on each

plant. Thus th'e entire' strength of the
Iant went to one tomato anCl this re

�ulted In some enormous specimens, the
largest weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

This year a new variety Is being In

traduced by the same seedsmen, called

the Red Majestic which appears to be

Mentical except that It will be preferred
b many on account of Its bright 're,'
c�lor. It Is fairly smooth, very solid,
with but few seeds, wonderfully pro

ductive and of peculiarly fine flavor,

The seed Is quite scarce this year and

sells at forty cents per packet of one

hundred seeds. Knowing that our read
ers would be Interested In It, we have

arranged with the Introducers, .the Iowa
Seed Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, to sen\1 a

trial packet ot twenty-five seeds of the

new Re"- Majestic tomato free provided
you mention this paper In writing th�m.
They will also send with It a COPl oftheir large Illustrated catalogue 0 all

kinds of garden and farm seeds. A

postal card request to the above named
firm Is sufficient.

Did You See Tbem'

We mean the e'dltorlal this week on

"Sowing and Reaping" and the Inter

esting article on "Pedigreed Seed Corn

Breeds Wealth" which appeared last

week on page 166.
Aside from the striking coincidence

which justifies this comment, we urge

any 'reader who missed either' one or

both to hunt up last week's paper and

give these two the careful reading they

dei�t�' an editorial It Is tbe subject it
self rather than the mode of expres
sion which Is Important, but the article
describing how seed corn Is bred for
results o,n tho famous Funk Farm at

Bloomington so aptly and ably secon"-s
our thought that we are glad to call
attention to it again. It Is a business
announcement of the sort we can con

scientiously refer to, and so we say
agaln-"Dld you see them?" ,If not,
hunt up the paper and read both of
them before yeu are a day older.

Field Note.

LIVE STOCK RBPRBSBl'ITATIVB8.

J,'W. Jobnson .KaDSIUI and NeDl'lUlka
L. K. Lewls .... , , .. , , K&n1lU and Olt1ahoma
Geo. E. Cole "" MIII8OUri aDd Iowa

The Dr. Thomas bred-sow sale on

February 4 at St. Joseph, was fairly
well attended on the part of bree'derB,
but the local buyers were conspicuous
for their absence, and the result was
that the sale was discontinued after
selling about twelve head. This was

unfortunate, as the oITerlng was well
up to the standard In point of breeding
and Individual merit with other good
sales 'of the season, and was calculated
to make money in any bel'd of Poland
Chinas.

The firm of Spivy find RolTy, of
Jamesport. Mo., announce the dispersion
sale of their Poland-China swine at
that place on February 24. at which
time they will sell their entire her.1 s·t
public auction. These gentlemen have
been breeding hogs for some time, and
have gathered about them a lot of hog,s
that are the good, profitable kind, and
this sale will aITord you an opportunity
to get some mighty good stuIT at your
own prloe. Send for one of their cata
logues, and mention THE KANSAS
Ii'ARMER.

Hemember that Friday February 21,
is the date of Alden F. Huse's, closing
out sale of his non-registered herd of
Shorthorns. The sale will take place
at "The Maples" five miles southwest
of Manhattan, Kans. Seventy head of
pure-hred non-registered Shorthorn
cows and heifers will be alTered at this
Rale. Also ten head of bulls, seven reg
Istere.'! and three pure-breli non-regis
tered ones. This is a good place for
anyone to Improve their herd by buy
Ing som" of these cows and heifers er
a good bull. Mr. Huse is disposing of
these cattle as he contemplates a

change of business. He will still re
taIn his registered herd of cows and
heifers. See his display advertisement
In this issue, and try and attend his
sale; ,he will entertain you free while
there.

Keep in mind the Duroc sale at
Olathe, Kans., February 26, when J. F.
Ensor sells a draft of excell'3nt bl'ood
sows from his good herd of Duroc-Jer
sey SWine. 'rhese sows are the good,
prOfitable kind, and the kind that will

mthalt,e gOod in your herd, they represent
e strong blood lines of this breed,

and from the families that have made

�htrong I:e'col'ds' ht the show rings for
e past ,several years. They are bred

to the good boars that arc In service
on this farm of which we have made
m!lntion In former Issues. Send in your
name to Mr. Ensor. at Olathe, Kans ..

�rd he will gladly' forward you one of
s catalogues amI give you any other

Information that you may desire with
reference to his offering.
In this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER

�l1k be' found the advertisement of A.

f
. kadden's bred-sow sale at Franle
art, Kansas, February' 25. The
OITering numbers 34 spring gilts and 6
��ied sows and the sale will be hel"- at

,

.....r. Skadden's farm which Is three
miles northwest of' Frankfort. Free

ttr!1nsportation wfll be furnished from
own to the farm and l'eturn and en
tertainment which will b. free t.

THE KANSAs'" FARMER
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bre'eden trom a dlstanoe who attend
the sale at the Savoy Hotel. This Is
Mr. Sko.dden'. first sale. and an oITer
Ing ,that Is sterling all the way
through Is what .he Is oITerlng on the
above date. EverytJllng Is safe to the
service of one or the other of the herd
boars dOing" serylce' In �hls herd, They
are Red Wonder by Nebraska Wonder
and out of a d,am by Big Cpief'Ohlo and
'lie by Ohio' Chief.'. B. N,'s Chief by
Crimson Chief ,and Chet T by Chief
Orion. 'and out. of, "a Kan'sas Wonder
dam. ' The w�lter visited" this herd re

cently 'and' 'among the strong points
that he

.

noticed that were prominent
was the fact that' he whole oITering are

unusually good on tlJelr feet II.n'.1 pos
aesaed of the best of backs ,and well
grown out. We betteve- you are, going
to be well pleased with Mr. Skadden's
bred sow otferfng and you should aim
to be there In person but If you can
not you can send your bids to J. W.·
Johnson of THB KANSAS' FARMBR who
will be In attendance.

Mr., Stallion. Buyer: "It's the man
bshlnd the dQUlrh" that sells' more and
better Importe(J, stalll'ons and mares for
less money. ,;He bas "competltor.s up.
In the air" over his big horses and low
prices. He Is 'saving thousands of dol
tara-to "stalllo,n buyers." That's Frank
lams of St. :Paul Neb., the "square
deal" horseman. He Is the largest In
dividual Importer and breeder of Per
cherons, Bel!t'4ans, and coachers In
America. He,' sold one hundred and
sixty Imported horses In 1907, and
saved $1,000 each to his customers and
sold a better horse. He will save stal
lion buyers a "quarter million dollars"
In 1908, and sell them a "Peaches and
Cream" stallion or mare that will make
them ,600 to' 51,000 in service fees In
1908. lkey Boys-this Is the "gold
mine" year for you to buy and breed
'horses. First-class horses are scarce
and high and will be high for ten years
yet. 'rake that money out of your
old "tobacco ',box," time certificates of
deposit, J.rafts,. cashiers' checks and
buy a stallion and four mares of
"lams the kind horseman." The", your
moriey will be safe and making money
dally. Buzz around lam's town of
barns. They are flllled to the roof with
new. fresh importations of one' hundred
and seventy-five Percheron, Belgian,
and coach stallions and mares, 2 to "
years old, weight 1,700 to 2,600 pounds,
90 per cent bla'Cks. Forty' French and
Belgian prize' winners at Paris� Brus
sels an'd noted shows. Fifty 11107 Ne
braska prize' winners. lams sells his
"show horses" annually. He buys new
and better ones oach year. For twenty
six years lams has been "bumping the
heads" of the "gold brick stallion sales- ,

man" with better and larger stallions,
forcing the Importer and breeder with
Inferior stallions and mares to sell them
on the "auction blOCk" as the last re
SOl't. And Mr. Ik,ey, no first-class stal
lions or mare.! are ever sold by peddlers
or on the "auction block," lams 'guar
antees to sell you a better stallion .at
$1,000 to $1,'400 (few little higher) than
are sold to' Farmers Stock Companies
at $2,500 to' $6,000. If you don't �nd
this so, you 'oan have the $600 lams
hangs up. ",'It's not because your eyes
are blue" that lams teUI! you, In his
"ads" of. money he will save you. He
wants your business-that's why he ad
vertises. He: wants you to smile on

him with a'·visit. He will make the
"wheels of ,business" go round. lams
can place $1,600 insurance on his stal
lions. He Is an "easy man" to do busi
ness with, and his horses are 80 good
they sell themselves. You say: "Why
can lams sell better stallions at half
the price of others?" lams buys and
sells every stallion himself at his home
barns. He' buys stallions by "special
train load," one hundred to two hun
dred at a time. He speaks the lan
guage, savl·ng 20 per cent. He is not
in the "stallion trust." saving you' $300.
Ho pays no "sllclt salesman" $1,000 to
sell you a i'bnrth rate stallion. He has
no two to ten partners to share profits
with. He pays spot cash for his stal
,lions, owns his farms, houses" barns,
stock, and stallions. He sells stallions
by "hot advertising," and having the
"goo'ds" to "malte every statement good.
Ianis will 89'1''' you $1,000 or more in
com'mlsslons' and middlemen's profits.
All of lam's 'show horses" al'e for sale.
None reserved. You don't get away
from lams' with money or bankable
notes. He' has his "selling clothes"
on. Write for lam's 1908 horse cata
logue and' eye-opener, showing one

hundred out of two hundred stallions
and mares In his barns tnat "must pos
Itively be' sold,"" panic or no panic."
Our Illustration Is lam's' Almant"
(64647) black Percheron stallion, 4
years old at 2,100 pounds. A prize win
ner and fastest drafter. with two good
en'ds and a middle In United States. Try
lams, he will save you the "dough,"

'BN,eden' 1�lftb Annuul Sale.
To pe ,.he�d at Blpomington, Ill., in

CoUseum lVIarch 4, 6, 6, Is none below
the average In the horses, as there usu-.
al sales Rever are. W'e have In
,the front of the catalogue as the
lirst consignment, a bunch of im
Ilorted mares that were just im
ported in July by Mr, Chas. Van
Pelt, that have great quality and bone
and plenty of width. The second con

Signment Is one from one of the largest
importers and breeders of Percherons
in the State, Mr. Robt. Burgess & Son,
of VI"enona. Ill., with ten head of im
ported stallions of the very best kind
as Bob knows a good one and doesn't
bring anything else.
Never "-id the public have such op

portunity to select. an Imported stal
lion or mare of the merits of these, at
public auction. Mr. D. Augustin, of
Carlock, Ill., with a good consignment
of imported and home-bred Percherons;
Mr. R. D. Humphrey. Lacey, Ia., with
a good bunch of Percherons; Slnnlssippi
)<'arm. Oregon, Ill., with a number 1
cQnsignment of Percherons with the
right type and I�reeding; Ed Hodgson,
EI Paso, Ill., with some of the best
sons of Powerful 6670; F. E. Winters,

Onl,. ODe "BROlllO q,UININE';
Tha& II LA.X.A.TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for lhe "patun or E. W. GBOVE. U.ed the
Worlt over to Cure a Cold In One na". till.

West ,l..lberty, la'.l. ;wIth 1!.�hte�l!i head of
Percherens "and I:Ihl:r.oa, .out of' the' 'Very,
beat : famlllel and ,'WI�' 'l'l�bt, rquallty
aDd .borie to'make ..reat siPi?lc;,nd -shoW
horll!!'; ,H&nry Kn'och«!,:, l'tldlt'VlUe, '111••
with, a' good conslgnm�i1t ',of,:'Per.clier
ons;" Leitch &:' Hathaway, '1A!.. F.ayette,
Ill.: .thoae &,00\1 old' bt«!ederll ·wlth ,;a
num'ber 1 conslgn�ent' .ee. Percherons,
the best that ever lett thel" farm; A. J.
&: Iii. R. Dodson, Normal Ill., with' a
goo� bunch ,of Percheropll"of the right
size, type, and quality 'from the very
best family of the right sort; L. D.
You'nk, Bloomington, Ill.; 'with some of
the' best bred Percherons In the StBte;
L:, F."& ,W. A. Boyle, Hennepin, Ill.,
Wlt11 ten Shires and' two

,

Percherons
frota the 'noted p'rlze winners of their
her,d; C. E. Moots, BloomlngtQn, Ill.,
with eight Percherons; A. R. Fry, Ur
bana, Ill., Percheron and trotter; Simon
King, Graymont, Ilt, Shire. stallion; L.
JL Kerrick Estate of 'Percheron stal
lions; Fenton Horse Imported Co., Fen
ton, Ia., with Percheron and coach stal
lion; H. S. Hayman &: Bon, Stanwood,
180., with Percheron; A. J. Glick! &: Son,
those good old breeders of Clarence, la.,
with a consignment of Percherons.
Now we ban't nam.e all the, consign

ors as we have thirty-five otllers, with
Fercheron and Shire stallions' and
mares, coach and trotting horses. Now
we won't claim to have' ,all the prize
winners of the 'dlITerent breeds, but we
do claim this: We sell y,ou some as

good as grows In all ,the dlITerent
breeds, and we sell them with ,a guar
ante'e as to being breeders and ,to
soundness, and the Perpher,ons ,are, reg. ,

istered In the Perchet'on Society at'
America, the genuine,', Percherbl1:, book:
We guarantee that we give bo,t-jl tI�e
buyer and the seller ,a square' deal,
as the front page of our cataloglie will
tell you all the different stud,books,
and our pedigrees, t�IJ" you where they
are registered, S'O you 'know just what
kln"- of a pedigree you, ",re' getting-.
You read In the papers where', you

may get' "Peaches and 'Crem," ,and
"save from ,800 to U,OOO on a stallion,"
but right over here In Bloomington,
Ill., March 4, 6, 6 Is where the owner

puts his horse up, and the' buyer puts
the price on him and takes the bOI'S".
and that Is what we call fair-treatment
to both' buyer and seller,:1!;I! :t�e :Qo�"
signor Is here with the g..."4s, and tile.
buyer Is coming, and make' them fetch
every ,dollar they are wort)!. ,,'

Buncroft's Duroe-.Jene.,.s.
February 27 Is the date of D. O. Ban

cl'oft's sale of Duroe-,Jersey bred sows

at Downs, Kans. The sale will be held
at the farm which Is a short distance
south of town and It w,ill be held In

D. o. BANCRqFT.,

a very comfortable place which will be
well lighted and can be heated If ne

cessary. The oITering Is' unusually good
and the breeding Is very up-to-date, as

you will note by consulting his' adver
tisement which appears in another
place in this issue. Forty head will
be' sold In all, and'it will be a draft' of
the best from Mr. Bancroft's herd,
which is well known because of Its
'high quality. 1;here will not be a bet
ter grown-out oITering of gilt!! made In
the State this spring, and the breeding
Is right also.. We win have' more to
say about this' oITerln�' and the, oITer
,Ing of R. G. Sollenburger ·of the 28th
In our next Issue. Catalogues are now

ready, and can be had fOr the asking.

The George B. ROB.. SbortborD" and
PolaDd-Chlnu•• '

Hon. George B. f!.oss, Aiden, Kans.,
who 'has been advertising his, Short
horns and Poland-Chinas in THE KAN
SAS FARMER.' writes as follows:
"Through, our advertisement in THl!I
KANSAS )<'ARMER we have sold every bull
we had on hand o;t very satisfactory
prices. Among them was a nice pure
Scotch yearling who ,went· to ,T. J.
Darlse, Nickllrson, Kans., 'to head his
good herd of Shorthorna.. on.' to' PaIne
Bros., and one t. c. A. Wea.ver, .t M-

����PROVED 1908"M L BCON ' Y
CREAM SEPAIRATOR llullt on e
low down ord�1iClll8Y rwmJng;' :lIImple
�d com ", ,I!kl.a to • tr.�••

�nge:=.eetand • ��
�p�wrs �� �ua�l_
they acre•• for'4tt_tlon, LoQII ,In

, ODe or ,our Ia_' ·BIg Catalogues 10r
'cream �lJ!Il'&wi'1i. It Y9u haven" a

Big Book boW.
ur neighbor',: other

wise belore bu ,a cream separator
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anywhere at an)" ce. on a P.lItaI,�addres8ed W 113':' !II_mply My', "M4 L
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I 'Clclo.I"FI.cI lId, I.��
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than 70U thld. Bendtodar.
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mire, Karis" and a splendid 9-monthli�'
old pure-"Scotch calf '9Itth three' bred
gilts and a boar that 'all went to Tam
piCO, Old Mexico.'" Mr. Ross further
st",�es �'hat their' 'stoc� is all doing
illt'ely, an'd' that ·'they haVe a fine lot', 'of
y!),un� Scotch calves c!i'rri,Jilg on. .1;h!-lY
'have now .on' hand for lIale a few ver'y'
cholce'Scotch heifers biit no,bulls, OV" It

. six months old. They also have 'fJ!jl�{,
a number of splendid Poland·Chlnn
gilts of' the' 'good, growthy kind. toa I
aro ,bred for, March and April fa,l.'ro\\'�
and' three boars eight months old wltl1
plenty of quality. These ,pigs wert;!
sired ,b'l Gran'.1 prosp,e.ct 46093, and the
dam 0 the boars won first prize"at
the Nebraska State 'Fair, In 19.0J and
first and sweepstakes at, St. ,Joseph In"
teri!tate Fair In the same year.

'

'If yOti
want gOOd stock for rellosonab]e',:prJces.
wl!lte or call upon,Mr..:a.oss. .'<; '

•. " :: ..

Lawrence Bu.IDeli. ColJelre� :'. ,:' ;

,The new school year opened w,t.tll i,an
Increased, attendance over former ,year!! ..
Students from all over Kansas and ad
joining States are in atten.1ance and
new students' are enrolling weekly. "

A large and enthusiastic class Itt"busl
ness practise was organized at the bE>'
ginning of the year. This work Is 001'.
rled on In. a separate apartment 'anll
comes as near approaching real bus-i"
ness as Is possible in a school.

Seventb A._ual Sole of Sliver' Cre..ll
Sbortborns.

'The event of the year In Kansa�
Shor,thorn circles is the annual sal.·
from Mr. J. F. Stooider's SHver Creek
herd, which is located at Bur'den, Co:w
ley County, Kansas. The date Is F:eb
ruary 19, 190R, and the placEl, is the'ria\,'
heated sale pavilion at the new fail'
grounds, Wichita,

- Kans. For seven

years Mr. Stodder 'has held this sale
In Wichita in connection with the l\ob
Ison Percheron sale, until It Is now COIl,
sldered the great annual event not' oilly
for that part of Kansas tributary!' to
Wichita. but also for all of the great
southwest. Arizona, New l\lexlco, Colo
rado, and Texas are usually present and
take some of the good things tha� ,are
sold here annually.
Purchasers' can be sure' that' the' stOck

they are aske.1 to bid on is weU 8'l'0wn.
'well bre(l, in good condl'tlan and 'well
guaranteed as to future ·usefulness. ' :

The bulls this year 'are an, extremely
uniform lot; perhaps the besf tliil.J, 'have
ever been s'old. Among tliem are St'M'i'£
dard Lavender, first 'prize at th(l K:an�as
State Fair, and fourth at th(l American
Royal. It Is probable that there �,II!'· iin
thlcker-fieshed bull in America, to"day
for 'his age than Standard Layender.
His dam Is a J.augh ter 'of 'the mallY
til1les grand champion Lavender, VJI!
count, and his sire Is a son of' the
great Godoy King of Hearts was, 'lftrilt
In Kansas money at the Stat(l �Ir; Rnd
was also a prize winner at the Am,flr,
can Royal. He Is a Scotch bull of much
more than ordinary merit, and' :Is" con
sidered one of the best Scotch bull"
to be sold this year. There Is neiL-t'ly
twenty of these Scotch and, �cQtch
topped bulls, without a mean, on,e ,In
the lot. Rarely does 'Olle find so many
uniformly good 'ones In one sale. ArpQn·g
the females there are also both tIl"
Scotch and Scotch-topped kind. 'Twllnt,"
of them are two-year-old heifers, :an I
a smoother. more even bunch woul(l,'Q<>
hard to locate, and the fact that 'mli�l
of them are well along In calf to su('10
bulls as Imp., Collynie. Capt. ArchE't'.
and Royal Orange adds materially 1"
thdr, value. There are nine young,cows
with calf by side. Some of these calVI'"
look to be show prospects. Perhar'�
the most valuable of these females' 1"
Red Lady' 5th, a Scotch cow with a, rp "

Capt. Archel' heifer calf by side.' Thel'l'
'Is also a valuable Victoria 'heifer 'COII

signed by Mr. S. C. Hanna of ,lI,9warLl,
that Is In calf to Prince' Royal;' CollYlJlc'
"MIstletoe Is the only Capt.,Archer',het'ttl'

. 'In the sale and she Is as, goo\1, aa -�he
.. well bred, _. she I. ID calf te'Stan-
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lIar4. Lavender. ·There are many ot)1,-'
era 'that are strictly toppy alld about
w.blbh y,ou can get full Information
tram the catalogue, which' Is hand
somely gotten up and which can be had
bY' applying to J. F. Stodder, Burden,
Cowley County, Kansas.

Solleaburpr'. Daroc Sale.

We desire to call the attention of
Duroc-Jersey breeders all over 'Kansas,
In' pil.rtlcular, to the advertisement of
R. G. Solienburger, Woodston, 'Kans ...
who Is advertising to sell Duroc-Jersey
bred SOWs at his tarm which Is a short
distance from Woodston, on F�bruary
28. We do not believe there Is another
better-posted breeder In the State' on
the different lines of breeding and the
best 'crosses that Is possible In mating.
We .have visited this herd recently, and
'while nothing Is loaded with tat, It Is
all In' 'the best possible condition, In
that respect to do the purchaser good.
Mr. Sollenburger has bought more

high-priced animals than any other
breeder In the State that far West. By
looking up his advertisement In this
Issue you wUl notice that his otr.erlng
on the above date contains nothing that
could be' termed plain breeding, but It
,Is an offering of fashionable, breeding
'anI! good Individuals all the way
,through. That there Is sure to ,be saine
great bargains' In this sale Is a sure
thing because 'of the tact that It Is a

little farther west where the corn crop

was mighty short last season. Mr. Sol-
, lenburger' Is a young man of sterling'
character and stands well with the
'breeders with' whom he has come In
contact durln'g the past three years and
at home where he Is stln better known
'everyone Is his trlend and are Interest-

.

ed In 'hls great herd of Durocs which -he
has elltabll!lhed, regardless of the price
by buyhig from the best herds In thre'e
States. .

'

We" are 'golng, to dve a resume of the

bre�dlng founl1 In fhe herd In our next

THE KANSAS"'FARMER'

north and ,at, Clyde .rer either. north ,or
south points.
Y;ou can attend both these sales very

conveniently and In doing so you will
meet 'a class at young breeders at both
sales that, It will pay you to cultivate.
Some' splendid young herds are to be
found, In Rooks and joining counties.
Both Mr. Bancroft and Mr. Sollenburger
have been good buyers at the big bred
sow s'ales of the county, and no better
bred sow offer.lngs wUl not be made In

Kansas this winter. Catalogues' for
both sales are' now ready, and a postal
card will bring one by return mall.

_ It
will, pay you' to be at both of these

s&;les, as the offering Is really good In
both Instances, and bred In the purple.
J. V\-'. Johnson, of THl!I KANSAS FARMER,
will be In, attendance at both sales, and
'bids may be sent to him In their cure

'

at either place. Write both breeders
for their catalogues.

Howard Reed'. PolaDd••
: .In another place 'In this Issue will be

tound',the advertfaement In which How
ard ,Ree4, the 'noted breeder of' high
class. Poland"Chtnas, ot Franktort,
�ans., 1.8 announcing his dispersion sale
ot his entire herd of Poland-Chinas, In
cluding his three' herd boars, two of
them known, to probably every breeder
of Poland-Chinas In the West, and
around twenty tried sows that are the
foundation of this great herd. 'First
of the attractions ot the tried sow offer
Ing we believe Is Miss Spring .. and 'pos
sibly the next two that deserve' eane
clal mention Is her two daughters.
Don't make the mistake of thinking
that they are small because they are

not. They have Immense size, coupled
with quality and finish to burn. It Is
a hard matter to make mention In a

field note at' the real attractions, es

pecially In a case of this kind where
the'y are all really attractions. Amy
Perfection, the dam of the, great Lall's
Perfe9t1on, the great herd boar that

,Robl.oD mare. that ....OD the Gold Medal at the 11101 AmerlcaD Ro:ral. The J.

W. It .J. C. HobnoD .eveDth anDual Mal e of PercheroD .tnllloD. aDd mare. will

be beld ID tbe New Fair GrouDu .ale pavllloD,' Wlcblta, KaD••, Tae.da:r, Feh-
,

"

ranr:y 18.

Issue, In the' meantime look up his ad
vertisement, which appears In this Is
sue, and see what you think of the
blood lines It contains. Catalogues are

ready, and ,a postal card brings one. Re
member that D. O. Bancroft sells at
Downs, Kans., the day before, and that

you can attend. both sales for the same

expense. Get both catatogues.

"'TWo Duroc-Jene:r-lJred-Sow' Sale••

,)1'ebruary 27 and 28 are tlie dates of
the D. O. Bancroft and R. G. Sollen

bllrger Duroc-.Tersey bred-sow sales at

Downs; Kans., and Woodston, Kans .. re

spectively. Both of these towns are on

the central branch of the Missouri Pa

cific, and can both be attended with

practically the same expense. Mr. Ban
croft will sell "In a very comfortable
sale" pavilion, which he Is fortunate

'Ilnough to possess on his farm, which
Is a- short distance south of Downs. on

the 27th, Which Is Thursday. His offer

Ing Is a grand, good one, and numbers
torty head that .have been selected 'from
his herd with considerable pains. Mr.
Bancroft wUl entertain his guests on

.the date of his sale at the Mulllns Hotel
In Downs, and from there you can go
to Woodston direct the next mornIng
atter breakfast.
At Woodston you wUl find carriages

w,alting at the depot to convey you to
the Sollenburger farm, wltlch Is also a

short distance soufh of town. Retli�n
Ing you can leave Woodston In ,the
evening and can make the best of con
,nections at Beloit going south on the

U�lon Pacific, at Jamestown goll)g

, WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE. "

'From October to Hay CoI41 are the mOllt frequent
CBu.,of HeadaOb!!. LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN _

INI!l'reJDov81 caUIe. E.W. Grove on l!ox Z&c.

wUl go In t;hls sale, Is undoubtedly an

attraction that deserves more than Just
a nausuat m.entlon. However, lack of

space' will not permit ot our going Into
details to a great extent.
We want to urge Poland-China breed

ers everywhere to not overlook, this
rare opportunity to be present at what
Is probablv -the greatest dispersion sale
of Poland-Chinas that wUl be held In
the State this season. Up to a tew
weeks ago Mr. Reed had no Idea of dis
persing his herd, and was busy at the
farm most of the time attending to the

•

breeding and was .maktng preparations
and was expecting the biggest and most
useful lot of pigs In the spring that
that he had ever raised. Conditions are

such that he had a right to expect It.
Everything was bred for an early far

row, and he -undoubtedty had reserved
In addition to his tried sows a great
draft of spring gUts which 'were bred
as the tried sows have been to one or

the other of the great herd boars for
early farrow. Now he has rented
his farm and decided to quit for a while
at least, or until he regains his health,
which has ,been seriously Impaired dur
Ing the past year. '

Everything goes In this sale to the
highest bidder without a reserve of any
kind. The great Indtana 2d, LaU's Per

fection, and :another promising young
herd boar wUl gO; to the br.eeder, who
puts on the last bid. Everyone' knows
that this Is to be a proposition pf IiInaps
all the way through, because, herd
boars are not In demand at Uils time
of the year, and as the time Is short,
breeders wUl not realize the ,value of
the great tried SOWII that go In, this
sale untU they bave been sold., J.., .W.
,Johnson of this paper wlll be In atten
ance, ,and will handle bids for those
who al'S unable to attend \n, per.eon:
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When Preparing to ,Paint
No one preparing- to paint can consider too care

fully the qualit,l' of his materials,
The superior excellence of White Lead and Lin

seed Oil as paint is long establisl{ed. Such paint is
always reliable if the White Lead and Linseed Oil
are pure.
Anyone may test the purity of White Lead by a very simple

experiment. A postal card requesting directions will bring
full information and equipment.
White Lead bearing the Dutch Boy Painter trademark is war

ranted to stand the test. Write for Test Equipment
13'. Address

NATIONAL LEAD COM'PANY
;" whickn",.. D/ Ike /DllDw;nl: eitie« is "earest :YD"

New York, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland,
CinCinnati, Chrcago, St. Louis,
Philadelphia (John T, Lewis & Bros. Co.)
Pittsburgh (National Lead & Oil Co.)

Get Mr. Reed's catalogue, which Is now

ready, and take our word for It that It
Is going to be a good place to be If
you can, use a few snaps In Poland
Chinas.

I.n.t Ca.. for Duroc Circuit Sole••

This Is the last call for the great
Duroc-Jersey bred-sow circuit of sales
which commences with T. P. Teagarden,
Wayne, Kans., February 19, and from
which place the breeders will go to
Agra, Kans., where' W. C. Whitney will
sell In town the day following whloh Is
the 20th. The day following Mr. Whit
ney's sale at Agra, E. M. Myers, of Burr
Oak, will sell a draft of bred-sows
which completes the circuit.
All three of these well known breed

ers are gOO'll buyers every winter at
leading, bred-sow sales, and this winter
hRB been no exception, as all three have
been very liberal buyers from, several
herds In Kansas. All three of these
breeders are known to be men of In
tegrity, and everything sold In these
three great sales will be just as repre
sented or no sale. You can depend on
this statement to the fullest extent,
Remember that' T. P. Teagarden sells

on Wedneaday, February 191 at Wayne,
Kans., which can be easl y reached
eltber from Concordia or from Agenda
on the Rock Island, where teams will
be ready to bring you to the farm or
from Tamo on the Union Pacific, where
the same arrangements have been made.
From Wayne breeders. will be conveyed
to the Rock Island, where good 'connec
tions can be made for Agra, where Mr.
W, C. Whitney will have everything In
readiness for the comfort of his guests
that evening. The date of the Whitney
sale Is Thursday, February 20. From
Agra the best of connections can be
made either that evening or the next
morning for Burr Oak, where Mr. E. M:.
Myers sells on Friday, February 21, or
the day following the Whitney sale at
Agra. All three catalogues are out, and
you still have plenty of time to secure

them. Drop each party a card for one

and you will get It by return mall. Look
up all three advertisements In this Issue
for further particulars about the breed
Ing. J. W. Johnson of THE KANSAS
li'ARMER, will attend' all three sales, and
bids for either of them can be sent to
him In care of the breeder for who It Is
Intended.

8. A. HaDd. Sell. DuroCB I<'ebraar:y 26.

S. A. Hands, of Thayer, Kans .. Is ad
vertising his Duroc-Jersey bred-sow
sale on another page of this Issue, to
which we Invite the special attention of
our readers..
This sale' will be held at his farm

three and one-half miles' southeast of
Thayer on Wednesday, February 26.
The writer recently Inspected Mr.
Hands' offering, and can recommend It
as among the best that he has seen this
year, both In breeding and Individu
ality. Mr. Hands' consignment will con
sist of thirty-five head, twenty-seven of
these are' extra well grown spring 'gilts,
of good color, fancy head and ears, the
best of feet, plenty of bone, strong,
thlck,-fieshed backs, and are chock full
of quality. In fact, this Is one of the
most even lots that we have seen. ,

These gilts are out of good dams, lind
by Neosho. Chief 37161 and Thayer Boy
61015. Neosho. Chief Is a good breedrng
grandson of Ohio Chief, one of the

��!��est hogs of the breed living or

Thayer Boy Is by Galesburg Boy, and
he by Fancy Kant Beat Me. There
will be eight proven sows all under 3
years old, by such sires as Admiral To
go 37235, he by Duroc Reformer: Crim
son Wonder, jr., 38755, and Hands
Beauty by Missouri Advancer. who won

��gg�d In class at the Iowa State Fair,

The olf.erlng will be bred to Orion
Chief, Billie KX, and Thayer Boy. Orion
Chief Is a grandson of the great Orion
his darn Is Coon Rapids Girl 120886 by
Big Davidson 24847. Billie KX Is by
Dandy Wllkls' dam Crimson Girl by
Royal 2d.
Among the attraction of the'sale will

be three extra fine gilts out of Top
l..ady, by 'Top Chief 38965, he by Kant
Be Beat. His dam Is Miami by Old Top
Notcher. Among the foundation stock
In Mr. Hands' herd are animals from
the herds of such well known breeders
as Messrs. Foust, Morton, Van Patten,
Manley, Briggs, and others. ,His offer
Ing will be well fitted and everything
will be presented In the pink of condi
tion. Thl! sale 'ft;"111 be heM In, good,
w"rm quarters, ,under cover, an,d free
conveyance will be provided for all to
the farm.

'

This Is Mr. Hands' first sale and you
are Invited to be his guests on sale day,
even If you do not expect to buy. Write
for a catalogue, and kindly mention
this paper. ,

-

StepbeD.oD Bro.'. Duroe DI.per.IOD Sale.

We Invite the especial attention of
our readers to the advertisement of
Stephenson Bro.'s, of Elk City, Kans.,
who are advertising a dispersion sale of
their good herd of Durocs.
',rhls sale will be held. at their farm,

five mHes west of Elk City, on Mon
day, February 2'4. Their offering will
consist of forty-five choice females and
their two herd boars, King I Am, by Big
I Am, and Crimson Model, by Crimson
Challenger. This will be a dispersion
sale, and all the choice animals In their
herd wlll be sold to the highest bidder
without reserve. We have Inspected
Stephenson Bro.'s offering, and can rec

ommend It as one from which any
bleeder would be glad to buy both from
the standpoint of breeding and Individu
ality.
The female portion of their consign

ment will consist of fifteen proven sows
in their prime, nine choice fall gilts,
and twenty-one extra well grown fancy
spring gilts.
Some of the sires of the tried sows

are: Oom Paul 2d, Crimson Wonder
2d, Second Surprise Missouri Wonder,
Mc's Pride, King Wonder 5th, Cole's
Duroc, and Monarch. The fall gilts are

by Red Wlonder, he by 2d Climax, Red
Wonder Is out of Oom Paul 2d'dam. The
twenty-one spring gilts are sired by
King I Am, Red Wonder, and Star Won
der, by Mc's Pride. The sows are safe
In service for early farrow to the herd
boars King I Am, Crimson Challenge,
and a grandson of Ohio Chief. Among
the attractions of the sale will be two
very choice spring gilts by 2d Tip Top
Notcher, he by Tip Top Notcher the
World's Fair champion, and bred 'to a

grandson of Ohio Chief. The herd boars
which they will sell are outstanding In
dividuals, and carry some of the best
blood lines of the breed. King I Am
Is out of,the prize winning Bell Hanley,
who won first money at the Indiana
State Fair, 1905, and his sire Big I
Am by Buddy K 4th, first In class at
the Illinois State ,Fa-Ir, 1904.

'

Crimson Model's grand sire Is Duroc
Challenger, and his dam Cleopatra Is
by Monarch, and out of a Kant Be Beat
dam. 'rhls stuff has been fed and de
veloped In a manner to Insure vigor,
longlvlty, and sure breeding qualities,
and will be presented on sale day In
the best possible condition. Stephenson
Bro.'1! want you to attend this, their
dispersion sale. There will be free
conveyance from town to the farm and
buyers from a distance will be enter
tained free at the Cottage Hotel In Ellt
City. Write for catalogue and arrange
to attendLlf you can not come, bids sent
to L. K. cwts of this paper In Stephen
son's Bro.'s care will receive careful at
tention.

hhmael'. Bred Sow. at AUCtiOD.
This Is the last call for the Poland

China bred-sow sale at Laredo, Mo.,
February 21, when B. F. Ismael sells
from his herd a draft of bred sows that
belong to one of the most aristocratic
families of the Poland-China breed and
bred to his three great boars Reputa
tion. Contender, and Fancy Perfect.
This will be one of the Interesting

sales of the season, as there are Includ
ed In' the offering SOWI! that have had
much to do In bringing the Poland
China business to the high plane ,It now
occupies In the world.
,Mr. i[lIhmael has visited the veri best
herdl! In, the country and purchased
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these animals
e

to place on hi•._tarm;
knowing that It Is only the best that

can bring the desired results. .

A glance at tils catalQgue will. �ell'
you that the otlerlng Is as rlob In breed
ing as will be found In any place on

earth. Now If you want some of the
best In the business it will pay yOU to

Inve.tigate this and be. on hand sale

day Laredo Is located on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad. one

hundred and two miles east of Karisas

City. with goad train serv.lce.

A. K. Sell.' Sale of Poland-ChlnaB.

A K Sells, of Fredonia, Kans., will
hold a 'bred-sow sale of Poland-Chinas
at Fredonia, Saturday, February 29, as

a'dvertlsed on another page of this Issue·
of THE" KANSAS FARMER. His otlerlng,
which will be a choice 'one, represent
Ing some of the best blood lines of the
breed will consist of fifty head, twenty
proven sows In the prime of their use

fulness, twenty-four choice well-grown
fall and spring gilts, and a few toppy
spring and summer boars. Mr. Sells
herd Is headed by Corrector Sunshine
10185 an excellent breeding son of Lus
ter Sunshine 63613. who welgbed 760

pounds. and who sold for ,200 at 7
months old.
Corrector Sunshine Is out of a Correc

tor darn, and Is closely related to some

of the noted breeding and show hogs of
the Poland-China world. He Is a good
Individual of the show yard type, with
size, bone. and finl"h, and judging from
his get. which the. writer saw, he Is a

strong breeding animal.
A large part of the young stutl In the

sale will be by Corrector Sunshine and
out of such dams as Mischief Maid. first
at the lola Falrl 1906, Minstrels Prl<'le.
and Corrector G rl by Minstrel (a half
Interest In these two sows were sold by
Stryker Bros. to Snyder· Bros. for
$260. They are good ones, Sweet Cream.
dam by Perfect Bob. bred by Wlnn and
Mastin. Miss Mischief, by I Am Mis
chief Mak.er. Lady Radtum, by Tip Top
Perfection, Lady Mischief, by Sunshine
Mlc'hlef, and other good ones.

In the 'otlerlng there will be seven

sows bred to Corrector Sunshine, four to
Perfect Challanger, one to Chief Sun
shine 2d. one to Success and one to

fa.·

�AISERS ·O;F:FI'N�EST:·j�OULTRY,·V.',E
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WARN'ER :.

POBL'RY FENCE .,..........

mE ,KANSAs'· FARMER
fil lb1s. sale a �1tter' .,;stef·' �.O � this ,*004
J!oarb anC! 'she was also second In clasS
at t e Kansas State Fair 1908.. Her
nl1l;l!ber'ln' their catalogue Is 10. ·Orlons
Bird. No. 140606., She 'has style and fin
Ish combined with g,reat slz� and Is one
of tbe goo"- sows of this olIerlng: W.e
would iilso mention Prince Wonder
42466 by the 1,100 pound' Missouri W'on
wer. He' Is a hog of great scale, and
Is one of the great sow getters of the
State. He bas very heavy bone. good,
arc!).ed baekkup on toes, and Is � half
brother to ansas Wonder and the
great show boar 'Amerfean Royal.'When
bred to sows of more compact 'type and
less scale his cross on . them gets ex
cellent litters and your herd would not
be complete without some of the Prin
ces blood.- Fancy Goods 72337 Is one of
the young boars tha� they ha'l(e called
Into service arrd he Is just what his
name Implies, a strictly fancy piece of
goods. He has the finest, softest,' and
best colored coat we ever saw on a
Ouroc. He has a high arched back,
good length, heavy bone, first class on
his feet and legs on the corners, has a

very fancy head and ears, broad back
and well sprung rib, and Is sired by W.
L. A.'s Choice Goods 42409. Carrying. the
blood of Belles Chief. Nebraska Belle,
Ohio Chief, and Protection. Surely here
Is. a well bred fellow, and He ought to
be something fancy and you will find
sl'lveral of the best gilts of this otlerlng
bred to him. Now we have come down
the list to Shorty Orion 63341. One of
the greatest prize winners and the best
boars we ever saw. He has about a
dozen of his daughters In this sale, and
we would Invite you to look them up,
they are simply, fine, and show It In
every Une. We have note of this great
boar and' have published his cut several
times' In this paper. and take It for
granted that overy breeder has known
or heard of this wonderful good hog,
and' think when you go to the sale you
will want some of his get, an"- would
have you take a look at the specially
fine fall yearling sow, Perfection Maid,
that Is bred to 111m. Here Is one of the
best young sows that will be sold this
season 'In the State. She Is by Fancy.
Chief, and her dam by Improver II
13366. Why hasn't she a right to be a
good one? She has the blood and sure

I.ally Ideol (11001>7) "'ho goe. Into the hred BOW .ale of E. E. Axline, of 0",,·
Grove, Mo., which will be held at Indep endence, Mo., TaeBday, February 20.

Meddler's Medal. Everything will be
well fitted and presented In the best
possible condition to Insure their future
usefulness.
The sale will be held at the fair

grounds In Fredonia. This Is Mr. Sell's
first sale, and he extends a special In
vitation to all lovers of good swine to
be his guests on Saturday, February 29.
Wr-ite him for a catalogue, and arrange
to be there.

------------�------

Begin No....
And make your arrangements to at

tend the great bred-sow sale of
John W. Jones & Son at Con
cordia, Kans., Tuesday, February 18.
'rhls will be one of the great Ouroc sow
sales of the winter. They will sell at
this sale some of the greatest sows of
the breed and the tops of their good
herd: sows that have the size arrd the
quality; sows that are tried and are
number 1 producers and raise good lit
ters every time: sows that are prolific
and are bred In the highest blood of the
Duroc. They are bred to the six great
herd boars' that head the famous Fancy
herd, Fancy Chief 24923, the most of our
readers are well acquainted with and

mthany have sows and herd headers from
Is gOod son of Ohio Chief, the first

prize boar In class at World'S Fair.
Fancy Chief Is one of the richest bred
boars of the breed, and one of the very
best breeding boars ever sired by his
grand and noted sire. Fancy Top-
jnotcher 40339, Is another of the great
lerd boars. He was first !n class at

Ib{ansas State Fair, 1906. and was sired
y Kant Be Beat, and his dam the grand

gT-00<'1 sow Topnotcher Lass 71084, by
opnotcher 880:l-a. sire of the grand

�hamplon boar at Wlorld's Fair. Fancy
ropnotcher Is a very fine Individual.

dWlth great size, great length, smooth.
eep Dody, very heavy bone. nice head

and ears, splendid feet. and we think

(,those who attend this sale will say he Is
. rUIYh a great sire, as the gilts and sows
In t Is sale will show you the kind of
stock 'he gets.
You should attend this sale and see

��m28 If you will take a look at numbers

l' ,39. 33. 36, 37 an'd 38, In their cata
ogue. YOU will want a sow bred to thle
great boar. WOOdlawn Prince 53343. Is

rnother of thel'!' good boars. and Is slr

Jg Isome of the beRt pigs On the farm.
e s a fine Individual. high. arched

�ack.. splendid feet and legs, good bone.
ancy head and ears. and was the sec

���6 prHlze boar at Kansas State Fair.
. e Is a grandson of Orion on

�l�es side and of Protection on <'lam!!

th
e, making him a grandson of two of

h
e greatest sires the breeding world

I
as ever known. He Is a great breed
rng boar, and they have refused some
ancy prices for him. There will be sold

Is a picture, and when that sow goes
Into the ring we think there will be
something doing about that time.
Number 31 In catalogue Is a full sister

to one of the top gilts of their last
winter's sale, and Is bred to Shorty; she
should go some, too. We would call
your attention to Nos. 34 and 35, two
gilts by Shorty and darn the great sow
Fancy Xenia. No.2 In catalogue. Here
are two of the good gilts of this sale.
They are fit to go 'Into any herd In the
land, and when there would be a credit
to It and will make very fine sows,

T,hree more by Shorty are 39 and 40, and
41. They are from one of their best
sows, and was sired by Proud Advance.
They will please whoever buys them.
and consider yourself In luck If you are
the lucky man who gets them. We
might go ahead and make special men
tion of many others. but we have tried
to mention enough to show you why we
consider this one of the best 'orterlngs
to be sold this winter. Go this sale' and
see the stutl and you will agree with us

In all we have said. Remember the
sale date, Tuesday. February 18. 1908,
Write them for a catalogue If you 'have
not received one. and they will send It
at once. Come to the sale If possible
and If not. send bids by mall to fleld
man for this paper or auctioneer, Col
onel Jas. W. Sparks or Jno. Brennan In
care of Jno. W. Jones_and Son, Concor
'dln, Kans. All such bids will be treated
fair and by 'responslble and competent
Judges.

I.o.t Cull for Alfr"ll ond Son .. Duroc
Sale.

Alfred and Sons Duroc-Jersey bred
ROW sale will be held at their farm. ad
joining the town site of Sharon, Kans.,
on Tuesday, February 18. as advertised
on another page of this Issue. At that
time and place they will sell a selected
draft from their good herd of Ourocs,
consisting of sixty head, twenty-five
tried sows and fall gilts. twenty-five
fancy well-grown spring gilts. and ten
extra good young males.
This offering represents some of the

best blood lines of the Ouroc-Jersey
breed. and everything will be well fitted
and presented In the best possible con

dition to Insure their future usefulness.
The sows will be bred for early farrow
to Silk W.onder 3d. Buddy K's Bud, and
Comet. Silk Wonder 3d Is a &,ood
breeding son of the celebrated Silk
""'orm, Buddy K's Bud Is by Buddy If
4th. and Comet Is a gran'daon of old
Gold Finch and of Tip Top Notcher the
World's Fair champion. and Is out of
an Oom Paul dam. It would be hard to
find richer breeding than Is represented
In this fellow. .

Alfred and Son. are noted for the qual-

Its strong· weave and heavy wrre make It

especlaliy"'valua1!le as a protectl:ve fence In
addition to forming "a secure enclosure.'
The pickets run uncut from bottom to top.

In the whole body of Warner Fencing there
Is not' one cut wire. No· boar-ds are needed
to support It either top or .bo�tom. W,e guar
antee It ne,'er to sag. Th'e st,rands are woven

1 �i' Inch apart at tHe bottom "and graduat
ed 'up.

-

Warner Poultry Fence Is close enough to

keep In every small chick 'and strong enough
to turn the largest stock. Isn't this extra

strength worth' asking for?
.

In all heights and sizes at dealers every-
where.'

"

,

THE WA�N.R PEN.C. 'CO.,
On.wa, Kena.

.

"·�.;""tJ ,II, "",.",. FI1Ul"K iJ Ii" ""r".r
Gaara",.e,"

Ity of thllir DUr.OOB. LIl-st fall. at the
Hutchinson State Fair thelt won nine
firsts and two grand championships,
and have always captured more than
their share of tbe principal prizes
wherever they have shown.
This will be one of the best lots to be

otlered In that part of the State this
year, and Alfred and Son·s. conslgtiment
will furnish first class material' to all
who need foundatlpn stock or �ew �lood
for herds already established.
This Is the last call for their' sale; re

member the time and' place, Tuesday.
February 18, at Sharon, Kans. Look
up their ad In this IssuEl and wr.te for
catalogue and arrange to go and buy
some of this choice stutl.

.

..
'

I,u.t Call foJL' Spanlrler'B Sale of Blir
PolaniiB.

The advertisement of .1. O. Spangler
of Sharon, Kans., advertising his sale of
the big type of' 'Poland-Chinas; which
will occur Wednesday. Fe'bruary 19. ap
paara for the last time In this Issue.
"This aale will b.e hEild' at �r. Spangler's
farm, two and one-half miles east of
Sharon, In his new sale pavilion, which
he has erected for this purpose.

.

His offering will consrat of forty>-fl.:v:e.
head, fifteen tried sows and fall yearling
gilts, and thirty extra well grown
spring gilts .....

all safe- In service to ·hls
herd boars, Prograaaton 131167 and 'Mo-
gul Ex. 134821. .

Pr"gresslon Is by Expansion and was
bred by Dawson and SOns of Endicott.
Neb. He weighed 600 pounds at ·12
months old, with plenty of bone to carry
It. He has plenty of finish as well -as
size, and is proving himself . a strong
breeding sire. '.'
Mogul Ex. was bred' by' Jenson and

Son of Bellville, Karis.. and Is by Mo
gul 36848, and out of an Expansion .dam,
his paternal grand sire. Is the great
breeding hog Blain's TeCUmseh 29338.
Mogul ·Ex. has great size, plenty of
bone. and lots of quality.' Mated to
such sires, Mr. Spangler's otlel'lng 'wlll
be most desirable from every stand
point, and this will probably" be the
only opportunity to procure this type
of Polands In that part of the State.' It
has been amply demonstrated that this
is a profitable type to breed, and all
those Interested should not fall to attend
this sale. Write Mr. Spangler for a
catalogue and attend his sale Wednes
day, February 19.

Cottlngllpm Dnd Son'.. Succeessfal Sale.
W. H. Cottingham and Sons held their

twelfth annual sale at McPherson,
Kans., Tuesday and Wednesday, Febru
ary 4 and 6, as advertised in THill KAN
SAS FARMER.
This was one of their most successful

sales, and their excellent otlerlng was
appreciated by the large crowd of buy
ers present. It has been the constant
aim of Cottingham and Sons to improve
the quality of their consignment to
these annual sales and their regular
patrons agreed that everything consid
ered, this was one of the best lots ever
sold.
Tuesday, I<'ebruary 4, a high class otl

orlng of horses, consisting of single an"
double drivers, drafts and brood mares,
were sold at good figures. Forty-one

Own a Cream Separa
torWithout One Cent

()f .nvestment•.
I

tbe
of every
farmer In
tbe United
Statel
",boonl
a. many
AI tbree
cows and
who doee.
B'ot own
a cream

eeparator. One of tb_ far
men In"every townlhlp can
own a Speelman Separator
a.....lutely'f'ree.
After,years of experience

In tbe separator tiusln�,aeUing throulrb Jobbers ana
dealen. and aftermonth. of
figuring on tbe nnneceBlary
expenll8 of aelIlll&' �bll way,
I' bave"decldM-lo-eell

- .

dlre.,t from factory
to farm., and In order

: ��..:���g�';;r:fim=
.

time give to tbe flrllt
man ""rltln. mil from"
ea�h townsblp. ait Oil"
portuDlt)' of .et
tiD. m)' cream
lIeparator free. .

lIemember, t b e
Speelman separator I. sold on a pOsitive
free trial and nndermy IronClall guarantee. If you
do not need a separator now, but expect to buy later.
It wlll,pay yon to Illveatlgate at once. Write me
today and I will send yon my prop08ltlon Immed·
lately. .

CRAS. SPEELMAN CO.,
30� New Nelaoa Bid••, Kanll.1I CIt". Mo.

�'ao''',
2 to 25 "miles.
per hour_;30
.miles on 1 gal
Ion gasoline.

AS FAR
AS YOU LIKE

=Yf:�!:! �:���� :�:'.,..' for a

BLACK::�::oU�
�o=�ra'i!-�';,ea'ld:..?ole":.r:��r.':�'!':;:"�:
ahlp. Engine 10 H.1'.. B "YHndere, air cooled-Cbaln

���3u�;-;:DnF���e.N:'A'i;�B.::'::Oa'il�_".�:'
BLA�K MFG. CO., 124 East Ohio Strlet, CblCqo,lII.

VARICOCELE
A Satl. PalDleal, PermaneJl'Cure IV�
ao 11&1'1' ell:perien08. Nomonl:r IIOM»_ ..til
paUen\ Is "'In. CON.ULTATIOIt'" ftIo
...bll 8001( Filii _ -at_ .. .-.

.

1r.t.C, .. c:o!. _'lillie" ... .,.8c.
When wrlthl� our advertisers pl....

mention The Kansas Farmer.

EARN $80 TO $150 A MONTH
WANTED-Young Men for Firemen and Brakemen.

Vie prepare you bymall In from four to Sill: weeks for either of
the above positions. We have had more calls for our
competent men than could be supplied. POSitions
are seoured. Promotion rapid.
RUI.III,tIll."_IIIU•• 1...1l'iliiiin II........om..."
of fourof tbe largest roads In the"United States.
It youWan t to be a railroadman. cut outcou·
pon and send to us at onee for full partic
ulars. Write name and addreBB plainly.
Many posltlons now open. Address

NATIONAL RAILWAY
TRAINING ASSOCIATION •

0lIUHA.NEB.orKAN8A80ITY,IIfO .,,�
....�� ...

..,,' . .''_j.
0." ....�



,., l;.mE. '�ANS.A:S.
" .r.: .'. t..' .; .�. .

hea4: lliold for ·$6,180.71i� lJlakln. an &y':
..

25',· Lee IiiJtandtord. . • 32.1i0

et.ac.e·" at. USO."l5/ '1'lie top of the, ,)I_".L. •. Arnold, Enterprl•• ,
.

.

Sant, ·,th.' 'fine saddle mare, Xaua.'. ,. '. Kanlli,., ......•.., 1211.00

'Glrl;" Ihe' wail bought by A. F. Sachett,' 2·7 • .Taa,:�Homea. Benamote, Kans� ·1211.00

ot .lilcPheraon, tor· 'UO.. Th. top price 2·8;.T. � '8.ler, Elm!), Kans.... 75.00

paid for dra.tt animals was UOO.· . . 2. W C·':Bonn1en.ld,. Beloit,
, On ..Wednesday iJ:!'�bruat!., Ii,.forty.flv.e: .

Ka�".. _'"
..

head of good Shorthonls were solJ. �O." Frank<WI·nn; .

This was by: tar the best ofterlnK' the ::1. Frank Wlnn : .

Cottinghams bave. made. Their ofterlng 32. C. W. glngman .

'W1t·s .-largely young things, and ·they 3a."Goodrlcij Stock Far.m .

'were"presented In plain, every day con- 34.:Walter ,Ward .

dltlon, and while prices did nbt, rule ,35. RUle a: Go.�es, Cleveland.
high everything oftered was taken.. at

,', Okla.' ', ';' ' .

I, fair" valuation.· Cutting out a few 36. A. S. Orr, Bellville, Kans .

cilllv88 ·that were 'sold, the av.erage price �.7. A .. B. Ward,. B��l.vllle, Kana .

wiul about ,60 per head. 38. A. B. Ward , ...........•.

.....Cotttngham and Sons expect to .hold: 39 .. C.ra,wtord a: Drummond .....

an<!ther annual sale next year, and In· 40. A. Anderson, Courtland,

!l:c:cilrdance with their established cus� .
Ko.ns .. .' , :

.

tom they promise that their oft:erln, 41. A . .Anderson'.. '

'.' . ' .. ,

w.H{e:itcell In quality all torlli>er ones. 4�. Walter Ward, Republlc .

. COI'onels Curphey, Potter, an'd' Seltz' 43. Frank Winn.·, .•............

did the selllng In a manner that pleased 44. Lee Standford, Lyons. Kans ..

everyone present, and that realized the 45. S. 'lV. Dingman. Clay Center,

very best prices for everything sold. 45. C. Wt Dlngman .'....
38.00

. ,; .� ..,:'"
46·. C. W. Dlngman :......

41.00

1,1I11t Call t;r Axllne'a Bred-Sow SlIle.

We want to .b.galn call your attention
to the sale ot Poland-China bred-sows

.a,t· .Independenc�, Mo.. February 20,
when E. E. AxHne of Oak Grlve, Mo.,
will sell as grllind lot of mdtvldua ls as

will grace IIlny sale ring thIs 8eason.
'rb.ey,; ILre. 1il1'l ))red along the most tash-
.funable: lines.

"
.

This la one ot the most uniform In
poiqt.·oi ,.Indlvldual goodness. ot. any lot
·that"iliLve 'ever come from this; lamOllSr
.!terll. . >�here' a.re flfteen tried sows and
tw�nty-llve yearling sows Includ.ed· Iii.:
the offering that are extra good.
....Mr.;",A:·xllne announces In his catalogue
that they are not all "hot bloods." but

50.00
107.10
75.00
30.00
115.00

.

40.00

35.00
21.00
37.00
24.00
211.00

29.00
,:.14.00
3�.00
37.50
�5.0()

,Jaa. L, Cook'. Sale at .Br7avllle.
In the .Tas. L. Cook sale of Duroc

Jersey. bred 'sows at ,MaryS:vlle, Kans ..
,

.1anuary 21, but 22 of the :<I.tferlng were

sold. ·£ohe t'op ot the sale� was $67.50.
which· was paid ·by Pearl 'H. Pagett, of
Beloit, Kan .. tor No.2, wh1ch was the
firie . tried' 'sow, Daisy Camp.bell 2d; ,61
WIlS paid by Jerome Wlllllims. of Home,
Kans.. 'for the. top gilt, wll·lch was No.

.

1 hI th'e catalogue. Mr: ClooK ,Is, one of
-the popular, young breeders of Durocs
(If' Nortbern .Kansas. and while the av

erage ot $33 on the number sold :was
not as good ,as the high .Quallty of the
offering 1ufltlflcd It wa", nevertheless

FARMER
t
..

1.0. L. D. Pagett a: BeIlitrt1'I.t
....... 2611.00

.11• .T. D. Danlellon� eli de, :Kans. 60.00
;.1� • .T. G•.·Hole, Cl;yae, . ·nll. 45.00

: 13; .T. W. .Tone. &: SQIf,�:',€.oncor-, ..

.. dla, Kanl _.......... 67.110

.

.
1'4. Ward! Bros., RepublljC, ..Kans.. !l1l.OO

.

·1�. Frank Drybread.. ,
� . . . 6P·.00

16, WI; J. Rogers, Clyde. Kans. .. 49.00
17. E. H. Erickson, Olsburg, '

Kans. . . . .,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00
18. T. P. O'Donnell, Haddam,

. Kans•..................•
19, Frank Drybread. '. . .

�O. A. G. Sexton, Clyde,�·Kans .

21. Lipton &: Hudson, JameS-
town, Kans.... ' . . . . . . . . . . 52.60

23. Arthur Vall, Hume, Mo...... 55.00
.

. GILTSl'"
24. A. G. Sexton ... ; .. .'......... 3:.1:00
2&. ' John W . .Tones &: Son. . . . . . . . 90.00

.::6. Kant Be' Beat Co., Nebraska. 180.00
27. D: W. Grady, Alden, ·Kans.· .. ',,47.60
�S. Samuelson Bros., Cleburne,

Kans ; : ..

.29. J. E. Provo, Clyde; Kans .

30. ·F. G. Lowden, Day; Kans .

Vlck'. Dnroc. Sale.

January 26 was the. date ot W. L.
Vlck's ·sale of Duroc,l:ersey bred sows

at .Tunctlon City, Ka,-ris. The day was
an Ideal one and the largest attend
.anee the writer has: seen at a public
sale In a .long' while was out to attend
Mr. Vlck's sale. There was, also a few

breeders,· but not .. as many 9.s Mr. Vlck
had a right to expect In· view ot· the
fact tllat;.he bas been, a' gopd buyer at
leading sales during the past two years .

John Brennen conducted the sale In a

highly satisfactory manner and the day
being an Ideal one the sale was held In
the open. . Among the well-known
breeders who bo.ught .In the !lele was

Pearl H. Pagett, ot Beloit,
Kans.. who, topped . the sale,
paying $80 for No.2 In the cat
alogue, which was Topsy. a

;:Talld 2-year-old sow sired by
Improver 2d. She was bre,l by
Goo. Briggs .& Son, of Clay
Center, Neb:.· and was easily
wortll more.' ,money than Mr.
Pagett paid, 'for her. The next
snap In the:,' sale was No .. 1,
which went. to J. E. Joln'cR, of
Clyde, Kans.':' at $60. She was

flired by Chief Orion and was

put In this sale simply ns an

attraction' ,nd should have

brought c9nslderable more

money than. she did. Other
leading bre'eders who wern

either In attendance or repre
sented by the a.uctloneer 01'

tleldmeIh were: Grant ChapIn,
flf Green. 'Kans.; John "'.
Jories, Concqrdla, Kans.; J. D ..
Shepherd, Abilene, Kans.;� Fred
MIIUer, 'Wakefield, Kans.; E. M.
Myers, BUrr Oak. Kans.; O. N.
Wilson, Silver Lake, Kans.;\ E.
H. Erl'cks!m, Olsburg. Kanfl.;
and· one or two others. Mr..
Vlcle's sale was' as good al tl\e
average made tJtat week; and
had It' been held later ",'e, are
convinced It would have been
one' .ot the good sales ot the
winter. ' .' '.

r .
1:

r
;, '.' r

�e�o,.GlI�I,311698, who Is No.6 In the bred ·s..w s.lei:of E. E. �xllne, of' Oak Gro,'e, Mo.,
"
.,' . .', .. :, whiCh will,be he,ll. at IDdepeadeDee,' Mo., FebrulU'7 210.

. "

�r� the 'p:rofltable kind, the k,hld'tha.t· �aH�tactory< ttf.iir. Cook. Beiow we

·.;WI:I:1 ma�e moneY': for the man who, o�ns give tl.1,e nlLmes pt some, ot the buyers
tl'leln, and' no man Is better quitllfied and the amounts they paid �

t.o. p,&ss judgment on the' profitable kInd 1. Spring gUt,'Monroe WUllams,'
t-han··'thls breeder when .. ,we remember '. Home .. Kans.' ..• , $61.00
that this Is his thirty-fourth sale ot lx. Spring gilt, Chester Thomas,
Poland·Chlnas,

. and abouti 'halt, of .them Waterv,1lIe. ·.Kans. 65.00
bred-sow sales. These sows are bred·to 2. Two-year-old 'sow, Pearl Pag-
"t:p�.'three herd boars that are In· ·servlce

.

3.. _ �tti J;le�.ol�, .Kans .. , , 67.6,0
tin his tarm.

" 1: ear hlg .

·sow, J. H. Nelsoq,
It you have not received a catalogue, Marysville, Kans 35.0'0..

better write for one to-day and arrange ..

4. 'Yearlln'g sow, G. F. Kee'secker;
to attend this sale. . Washln'gton, Kans. . 42.5'0

· '.'" \;,," &. Two-year.-p,ld sow, B. A. Holt,

Cp..blDatloD .Poland Sale.
Watervlll'e.· Kans 30.00

·:'.j:anuarY ;3i.�; 'which' was the '\1ate of
6 •. SPf��� fiit.;;·.�·.:�,���'. �.r.���� 31.00

the .
.T. J. Ward and Dr. B. 1;'. Smith com- •. Spring gilt, Geo. Kerr, Sa-

.

I

··bl'ililtion ·Poland-Chlna bred-sow sale at . betha, Kans,.. · 27.00

Bellville. Kans., was ve:.;y stormy and
.

8. Spring gilt;' J. O� Hunt, Marys-
..In.fac.t the,.worst day SO tar thIs .wln-.

"9.
ville,. K.ans :;( 27.50

ter. A fairly good crowd ot breeders' Spring gUt, '0. M. 'Hammond,

· wa.s .In at�endanc,e and also a nice· at- Manhattan, Kans 66.00

tendance" 'ot farmers, although .they 12. 'Sprlng tdJt', ·W·. C. Wlhltney,
·
were no,t. buying. A tew Eastern breed- Agra, Kans. . . . i 40.00
'ers':,were there and most of th'8' .blgh-·· ·.�9; :Spring gilt, A. B: Skadden,
Jlrlced stuft was knocked oft to thein.· Frankfort, Kans , 27.00
Number 6 was knocked oft ,to'. Fr.ank 344'. Spring gilt, E,' H. Erlcks.on,
W'lnn, his bid ·belng ,2,726. The'aver- Oldsburg, Kans. 33.0�

''''age 'on th� entire ofterlng· as recorded
.' �9111,tbe .. clltrk's, bQok shows an average
,.. "ot, a 'little· over $168. Below Iii ·a· Hst ot

(. buY.er,,· wlt.h their postofflce addresses:
'. ,1.·,Frank.Wlnn, Randolph,. Mo .. $225.·00

:!l, w.,· C. ·Bonnlefleld,·. Beloit,
Kans. . .

57.50
::. Frank W.fnn , 7·7.1'10
4. Frank Wlnn. . . . .,......... 90.00 .

5. C. W. Dlngman;'Clay Center,
.:' Kans. . .. .

40.00
J. 6 •. Frank Wlnn 2725.00

1 ;" GOodrich Stock iJ:!'arm. Elden,
'''.'' .' 'Mo.. � .•....... ; ..•. ;.... 436.00

".: '-8; '·A.' P. RI'ght; Valle-y Center;,
. Kan.s. . . .

.611.00
9. J. .T. Ward, (from Smith's'

'�.,. " . conslgnme-nt), ISellvllle .. ,

rO.• �Fr�nk Winn : .

rr..:,Gliodr·lcll. !;itock Farm ' .

12': Wli,lter Ward, Republlc .

15 .. Frank Wlnn. . . .
.

16: 'C: A: Cowen. Athol, Kans .

1.7•.Crawf<lrd &: Drummond_. .N9r-
..

ton,' Kans.•.............•
"'� 18 A. B. Ward .

,< 20: W•.C..Bonillefield ,

t, 19. CrawfbI'd c&: Drlimmond ..
' ;

\� 21. Frank �nn. . . .

22. C. A. Cowen, Athol, Kans, .

�·)r..3.., ..
Fr�nk Wlnn "-, "�

,L',' �� C. W, Dlngman ; .'

:- "Jolilli�a' Salp' at
. tJl,.tle. ..,

.

One ot the biggest crowds ot repre
"entatlve' Duroc breeder.a tbat was ever
assembled;at'·..one sale ih 'Northern Kan
sas was the one that :was gathered" at
3, ·E. Joines' sale ot bred sows at Clyde,
Kans., January 27. The day was fine
and all arrangements had been made
tQr caring fQr a bIg crowd. One ot the
finest dinners that the writer ev�r sat
down to was' prepared :tor the occasion
by the: ladles of the Christian church
a.n:d served Iii. a vacant store building.
A 'nice, comtortable place to sell In had
been fixed up In! the brick livery stable

.. and was well seated and plenty ot light
made It a. \'ery

.

comfortable place In
which to sell .. Thlrty-one head sold .. tor
Itn average "of $68.28 and the top was

$255 tor NO.. :10, a sj:\rlng yeanllng sired
by Nebraska Wonder and bred to G.
C,'s Colonel: No.1. which. was Lllly
Mac and a litter sister to Parker's
Echo, was made tame. by handling the
'day betore and did not appear to as

. good advantf:1!�·e· afl she would other-'
wise. She ...wlmt Jodi,eo. Briggs tor ,225.
A gilt sired by Kant Be Beat went to
"th:e Kant Be·:;IS(HI�:·�om-pany" ot Nebras-·
ka, for $13Q,· ...Below Is a list of. the
purchasers, together with their post-
offices and ·the-'amoUntl!! paid: . .

1. Ge-·:>. Blliggs &',Son"Clay Cen- ,

. tel', Neb: 1•••••••••• '. $225.00
OANCEROL has proved Its merits In �he '2. G. Solllnbsr"er,' 'Woodston,

treatment of cancer. It Is not In an experl- Kans. . . 77.60

mental stage. Records of undisputed CIiTet! 3. L. D. Pagett &: Segrlst, Be-

or cancer In nearly every part of,the body are lolt" Kjlns. .•............... 85.00

C'ontalned1n Dr •. Leach's npw IOO-palle book. 4. 'V. D. Wilson. Texmo; Okla:. 82,50

Tbla bOok aillo tells the canse or caD.'er· lind o. T.· P. Teil."arden,.Wayne, .

Instruct.llln tbe care ortbe patient: tell wba' J -Kans.' "." ; . ;. . . .••. 90.00
'. .t�do-tn_ of bleeding, paln, 011or, etc.... A � .. F.rank Drybread,.Elk City,

_. �alnahle,gulde m 1i�e treatment o� any c.e.
. .. .�an•. : ... ,............... 1'10.00

A copy_oUhla valuable book tree to thOle l,Jt.- 7. 'pearl IJ. Pagett; lIelolt,

..
' t�, Adq.rSIIJ DJ;r\�' T. LEAOH, Bolt ,I., � Xan.•:.: " ._

'•.. ' 47.50

'f, ,.'lj�RC!�",..��I!!�r�.�-- _ .. �. .._.;. . ... _�",:�::_¥.ileli'�,,_ ..B�r� ..Qa�, �lt��!.•" .'�".O.O. '

• • I_ : •••• ,,<0, .' ••

180.00
.

'25;'00
80.00
75.00
50.00
102:50

40;00
20.00
110.00
32;00
38.00
29.00
40;00
60:00

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER,

..... ,. - '
'

Mellenbruch'a Pnbllc Sale•.

J. H. Mellen'bruoh's first .pub
IIc sale from his nice herd at
Morrill, Kans.. was made at

,
Hiawatha, Kans., January' 24.

'I here was a good attendance of
farmers and some breeders and every
('ne was enthusiastic about the kind of
Durocs he Is prodU'clng. ThIrty-two
bead were sold In all and at an aver

a�e ot a little aQove $20. It Is Mr.
Mellenbruch's

.

first. sale and while' he
had a right to expellt a better average
on the kind ot an ofterlng he was put
ting up he expressed hImself as entire
ly satisfied. The sale '\'Vas held In com
tortable .Quarters, 'and those 'attendlng
were well taken care of. Colonel
Marlon conducted the sale In a hIghly
satistactory manner. Below Is a list of
those paying $20 and up:

.

1. E. L. M. Benter, Leona, Kans.. $23.00
2. J. B. Davis, Falrvl' w, Kans.. 32.00
6 ..Earl Benfer, Leon&., Kans'. . . . 30.00
7. D. Detwllder, Hiawatha. Kans. 21.00

. 9. E. H. Richter,. Hiawatha
Kans : .

10. Geo. Myers, Hiawatha, Kans ..

11. Geo. Myers .

13. A. R. Reck. Morrill, Kans .

20.· A . .T. Beattie, Hiawatha.
Kans " 22.50

21 . .Tos. Rush, Robinson, Kans 21.00
22. F. D. Dernfleld, Hiawatha,

Kans...•............ , ..... 21.00
24. Geo, Houlck, Fairview, Kans .. 21.00
26. L. C. Mellenbruch,· Fairview,

Kans .

30. Geo. Houlck. . . . .

:no Harry Lambert. Hlawfltha .

34. W. Webb, Bendena, Kans ••••
Ex. Geo. Myers. . . . .

Flnle,.'a ,Jock and Stallion Sale.
W. J. Finley, the jack breeder of

Higginsville, Mo., will hold bls annaul
Ball of jacks at the fair grounds In
the suburbs of that city on Monday
March 2 1908. .

'

MT. Finley Is a breeder of consider
able reputation, and the announcement
of this sale will no doubt create an In
terest among the men who are engaged
In this bUSiness. There are about
twenty-five black mammoth jacks. and
eighteen high-class stallions Included
In- the offering.
These jacks are all registered or eli

gible to reglstery, and It you are In the
market this spring .for a good jack or'
stallion It may be to your Interest to
get In communlcatlon with Mr. Flnhiv
wltb reference to this ofterlng. More
will be said about these jacks In the
next Issue of this paper.

Davia Doroc Bred-Sow SlIle.
.T. B. Davis's annual Duroe-Jersev

bred-'sow sale at ·hls tarm adjoining.
FairvIew, Kan·s., January 23, was nc:>t
as well attended' as hIs sales usually
are. Many ot hls':farmer trlends were

there but were not In the market .tor
hogs' at any price;

..

A number of bree'd
ers were there and' took the best things
In the ofterlng at· prlc�s that ran'ged
very low consIderIng the high quality
ot the otrerlng. Thlrty-flve head,was
aold, Includlnlr three ·head. that "'BII not .

40.00
50.00
40.00

45.00
50.00
46.00

23.00
21.00
24.00
21.00

20.00
:n.oo
�6.0n
26.00
�5.00
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MORSE OWNERS! USE
.' .. 8O_Wor�......

, C.AUS:T'lC
BAL'SAM •

A oafe••�:r and· ."""Itlve .00111.
,
The ..fest, a••• a,L I a T I: ". ever
tIIBd. Removes all buno,*,," from
:::.���.bl!::lr.ib�nrfo�W;:'��

.....n LA'"
lan._ajltlol.1 .111 .. 1•• "..••

...... n"RENOE.WILllAMB 00., OIovl'loDd, Ohio.

SCOURS
Cured ID pll'� o&lv... '00111 aDd ·,be.p by

'eedlDK AN'r:r.�COUR. Send 'or circular.
Til. £Irl�altural ...edl Co., Topeka. ......

THB ROYAL HOTBL, Lincoln, Neb.
ModII'D, lin! proof, oDIT Amerlcaa Plan HOW I.

t ,p "'tJo.. f'!4ontraUy I_bid. IJtb ••4 0 ...

Vincent's Kansas Kolera Kure
will cure a11ing hogs. Write for free

, booklet .

McCurdy Bldg., Hutchinson, ·Kans.

VmRINARY C:OURSf AT HOME.
$1200 �o...nd upward. can be mlodo '1II<In«ourVokrlnar,
:lnllUlb ,;i:,?c:::: :�=���[':fo�':!b-:.t�:::��!:.·�t:r!::�
deDt.1!i.�.t In reach o'.Ul!..tlafactloD rgaranteedj.rttcatantree, j'bNTARIO VaT.RINARY, CORR SPON
D.N la .C��DL"D!Pt.17. London., "rlada.

"atch Chickens bJ
.
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEN .

Simple. perfect, .elf .nJ8l!latlqHatCh eTer, fertile 8811'. Lowed
r.'i':!' rr��Ltwa=.;�.fu.

STUDY
'LAW
AT

HOME

ONLY $2 PER MONTH

Absolutely no extra charge.
Our course Is thorough.

Prepares student for the Bar.
All nec"ssary books furnished

free.
.

'.'
NO\v.ls the time to make a start I

WESTERN COLLEGE OF LAW"
413 Scm,« Bldg, Kin... Cit" 'ID.

BitE ,SVPPLIES
We can furnlsb you bee and all

..l!!!!1!!!:..... 'klnds of bee-ke<!pers' sUPJ'Ues
ch�per than you can get pl"p.

where, and save you frelghL f'pn�
for our catalogue wltb discount
sheet for early orders.

TOPEKA SUPPLY' HOUSE
nb and.Qnlncy, Tolle'ka. Xan•.

The KEMPER DISC FURROW OPENE�
Will Increase the yield of corb, cane or cotton 20 per
cent. Guaranteed to pay for Itself In one day, Works
on arw planter. Write for circular and prices.
Walker lur•• Co., Conncll Blum., IOW8.

Nerve
Sick

. ,
..

weak, worn-out,
nervous, cannot
have indigestion,
ache, neuralgia or peri
odic pains, it is because
your nerves are weak. It
is the lack of nerve force
that makes the stomach,
heart, lungs, etc., work
imperlectly-become. sick.
Dr. Miles' Nervine cures

the sick when it restores
nerve strength, and puts
the power behind the or

gans to do their work.
"Alm08t three years I auftered from

nervousnellS, Indigestion, and palplta·
tlon of the heart. I could not eat or
aleep with comfort, or walk or talk
without sufferIng. Altogether I wu
In a bad condition. My doctor did not
aeem to do me any good. I had tried
10 many remedIes that I did not ·hav.
much hope of any ot them doing me
any «ood. Dr. Miles' Nervlne WIUI

suggestl'd by a friend. I got relief
from the first, and after a few da,.
I telt like a new person. It not only
rellevpi) my heart and nerve!!. but
has Invigorated my whole system. I
am ve,'Y grateful because sln"l' 1 have
stoPPf'i) using It, I have had absolutely
no return of myoId trouble,"

MRS. HOWARD FORD,
60 Summit Ave., Worces�er, Maa,
Dr. Mlle.' Nervln•. 1. aold by youp

druggl.t, who will guarantee that the
ftrat bottle wlll b.neflt. If It faUI, he
wlll refund your' money.

.

.

. Mil..Medical Co.. �lkbUt, lAd

If
sleep;
head-

.. � ....�.- ',.... ..... ..

F

i
II
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catalogued, for ,1,011.60, makina' a�
average of ,80 lackIn..' a tew centa�

The prices 'recelved weer satlstaotory
to Mr. Davis as usual, and .. those· who
did the buying were able to pick up
snaps at prices that It 'Is hoped wlll
not prevail again this winter. Below
are the names ot purchasers who paid
,36 and up':
1. Frank Vetlska, Pawnee City,

Neb••.•...... ' ...•... , ..• ' as.oo
2. J. C. Vanier, Debolse, Neb.·.. 38.00
3. C. G. Newland, Balleyyllle,

.

Kans. . • . .....••..•.•.. ',' 11)0.00
8. A. H. Palton. Debolse, Neb... 80.00
10. Wm. Hale, Tr.oy, Kans...... 30 ..110
12. D. E. Hale, Troy, Kans...... 26.00
13 D E. Hale. . 80.00

If: C: G. Newland............... 211.00
15. A. M. Austlon, Troy, Kans·... 26.00

21. J. C. Mellenbruch, Fairview,
Kans. . . 80.00

24. Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center,
Neb. • . . ...............•.

27.60
28. Geo. W. Schwab............

.

33.00
27. 'WnI. Suter, Llbert:y:, .Nab , . .. 39.00
28. W. D. Sharp, Lancaster,

Kans. . . . ....•,........... 32.60
29. G. H. Pelton. Debolse, Neb.. 25.00

30. J. C. Vanier. Debolse, Neb.. 38.00
32. Geo. Caldwell. Summerflel�, .

Kanll.•...................
' 60.00

34. J. C. Mellenbruch ..... : ... '.. 28.00
36. A. H. Palton. Debolse.· Neb.. 46.00

Ex. 39. J. C. Venier, Debolse,
Ncb. . . .

35.00

Cbapln'. Sale at ..
Manhottan.

Grant Chapin's sale ot bred sows In
Manhattan, at the Agricultural College,
.Tanuary 28, was well attended 1>Y well
known breders from all over Kansas,
a few very representative breeders
from Nebraska. and a tew were repre
sented from MissourI. W. E. Morton,
from whom Mr. Chapin bought King of
Cols 2nd journeyed all the way from
Camden, Ohio. to be present at Mr.
Chapin's sale, and was very enthuslas-

_. � ........ :l • _

':"'� ,',' ,�.� ,,:. '. "

,,.J"
., l.)� " _1,1; "

THE
.

:kANSAS' .

FARMER
'-

.. '.'Xan• ".'; •. .' .',",', , •.: .' ...�
'
.. :'.' .. '. . .

. 72:60
..

4 2�·F. CO' Coockel',· Filley.; Neb.·..
· 62.60

·4S�D. W,; 'Grady ,.. 85.00
"6-1. RlchaJ.!d& s', • • • • • S7.6i1
U-C. 'Wllllahis' "

'
.•..••

: 40;09
47--1. W. Jones. 'Concordl�

.

Kans ; ..........•.•.• 1 80;00
411-W. E. James. Yor�Neb.... 40.00
49-H. R. Gingrich. wellllvllle,
Kans ,' '77.60

, 60-S. E. Morton, Camden. 0 ...•. 2116,.00
"61-G. Fisher. Da.nvIJle .. Kans ...• '13.0.00

Gao. Kerr'. Sal.. at Sa'betlaa .. ·

.:Mr. Geo. Kerr's sale ot Duree-Jersey
bred sows that was advertised In THill
KANSAS FARM;ER was pulled off accord-.
Ing to sche,dule on January 22 at his
farm, about-flve miles south ot Sabetha.
Kans. The sale was held In very com

fortable quarters and while the da�
was somewhat stormy everyone was
made comfortable. A nice .a:tten'dance
of farmers were present but did not do
much blddlngi owing to the �S:ct that
the country s full of hogs .and the'
prtce of corn Is high. Many represen
tative breeders were present and some

good malI bids. The average -was al
most $37, and the top wfl;s $202.60. paid
by W. L. Addy, of Parnell, Mo .• tor No.
57. Below we give some ot the pur-

;chal!ers. t.ogethel" with their postomce
addresses ;.

.

42. Spring gilt. W. L. A·.idy & Son .

Parnell, Mo.............•.• 25.00'
44. Spring gilt. E. D. Ludwig,

Sabetha. Kans. • 30.00
46. Spring gilt. same ·.......• 29.0'0
47. Spring gilt. H. L. Stites, Pilot

Grove, Mo. . . 60.00
48. Spring gilt. Kansas Agrlcul-

.

turat Colleg!!! Manhattan... 36.0,0
54.

sprlni'
gut, o, W. Colwell,

.Sum el'fleld. Kans. . _
26.00

56. Sprin . g.ilt, Alfred 'Bond; Crab
Orch rd� Neb. 61.0'0'

66. Sprln,'. gilt. G. W. Colwell... 30.0'0'
57. Spring' gilt. W. I,. Addy & Son 102.flo

58. Fall gilt, E. D. Ludwlg .

69. 'I.<'al1 gilt, Alfred Bond .

62. Fall gilt, F. M. Crowe, Cir-
cleville, Kans. . .

63. Fall gilt, E. D. Lu'dwlg .

64. Fall 'gilt, same .

65. Fall gilt, B. Leavey, Sabetha.
Kans : .

68. Spring gilt, O. N. Wilson. Sil-
ver Lake. Kans .

�9. Lady Orion..G. W. Colwell' .

71. Clara C .• .J.. F. Kellar •. Sa-
betha, Kans , ,

30.00
37.00

100.00'
30.00'
29.0'0

26.00

65.00
116.00

28.00'

tic about Mr. Chapin's offering, and
topped the sale, paying $225 ,for No. 60,
which was bred to King of Cols 2nd.
The best of arangements had been
made for handling a big crowd. and
everything went off In fine shape. The
sale was held In the judging pa.vlllon
at the Colle'ge. and T. C. Callahan, of
Omaha. assisted by L. R Brady, did the
selling. The average which was '73.50
on fifty head. was not as high as many
expected It woul.i be. but was very sat
Isfactory to Mr. Chapin, and was the
top sale of the week. Below Is a list
of the buyers and the amounts paid:
1-Frank Drybread, Elk City, 'l'honipoion'. Poland' Sa.le;
Kans .. ,. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '80.00 Thompson Bro.·s bl� smooth."Poland-2-Wm. Sutter, Liberty, Neb ... 100.00
3-Kant Be Beat Co., Nebraska. 200.00 China bred-sow sa e at Marysville,
4-L. D. Pagett & Segrlst, Be- Kans,. February I, was a big success.

lolt Kan 60 00 'r.hlrty-slx head sold tor $2,466, an av-

5-W. I. �Ich�r'd's'," M';'�h�tt�;",
'

erage of $611.20. It was a snappy sale
Kans. 50.00 all the way through, and Colonel Calla-

6-W. I. Richards 46.00 han only consumed about two hours In
7-D. E. Goethe. Leonardsville. the sale. It was almost exclusively a.

Kans ,. . 66.00 cash sale. and while the top, which was

8 W E.Ja Y k N b 62 60 only $186, was not larg'e, It was the
9=S' . meso or. e. . . . .

kind of a. sale that pleases everyone.
K

amuelson Bros.. Cleburne. H. C. Dawson & Sons of Endicott, Neb.,
1

ans.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60.00
topped the sale, paying "186 for No. 1

OK Thompson Bros.. Garrison, I
..

11
ans. ;..... 52.50' n the catalogue. Below Is a list ot the

'K
E. H. Erickson. Olsburg. buyers. with the prices paid and their

12
ans. .. !...... 106.00 postolfice addresses: '

13-�earl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kans. 180.00 I-H. C. Dawson & Sons, Endl-

14-Fearl H. Pagett............ 76.00 cott, Neb ............•• J•••••• $186.0U

15-Crank Drybread 62.60 2-H. C. Dawson & Sons........ 40.00

K
layton Smith, Minion, 4-Wl. F. Fulton. Waterville,

16
ans 77.6'0' Kans.... .. 67.60'

I 7-�. E. Goethe .. '. . . . . . . . . . . .. 66.00 5-F. T. McKee, Marysville.

18-Mrank Drybread 47.60 Kans ,............... 60.00'

K
. E. Gideon. St. Marys. 6-W. E. WHlIe. 'Steele City,

19K'W� '1.. Ri·c·h·ll·r·d·s·.·· M''a'n' 'h'a't'ta' ·n·.
47.60 Neb "... 75.00

7-Ben Bell. Beattie. Kans..... 117.50

19·¥..ans 42.60 8-Ben Bell.................... 97.50

20 p-E. M. Hammond 35.00 9-Carl Gale, Diller. Neb....... 86.00

21-Tearl H. Pagett \ 60.00 IO-Bakewell. Endlcotte, Neb " 110.00

K hompson Bros .• Garrison, ll-Ben Bell .....•......•...... 110.00'

22_'i¥s 42.60 12-Chas Morri>:on, PhllUpsburg.
22 W·

E. Gideon 45.00 Kans ',' . 67.60 '

24-D�Regnler. Belvue. Kans.. 36.00 13-Ben Bell................... 97.60'

95-:1 . . Grady. Alden., Kans. . 45.00 14-Ben Bell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.00

26-WWI. .Jones, Cherokee. Kas .. 162.60 Thos. Bothman. Marysville.

"7-L ·DL. A.:idy. Parnell. Mo 126.00 Kans. 27.60
�

lit' . Pagett & Segrist, Be- 16-Geo Webb. Spring Hill.

28�Wh����II' .. 'F'a'r'm' 'y'e'I'I'o'w'
72.60' Kans � .

S I
.

17-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kans .

"0' PI r:,gs. Ohio 70.00' 18-H. C. -Dawson .

u

K' 0 n W. .Jones. Cherokee. 20�. S. Nevius '
.

�IK�"e�lri
..

ii:
...

p.agO ·e·tt·.·
.

''13' e' ·lo·l·t·.
47.60 22..,....W. R. Stump. Blue Rapids.

Kans -... 57.60

'j'> 'Ws .. ,....... .... .. .. .. .. 67.60 23-Geo. HUll. Burchard. Neb. . .. 70'.00

:"ij-R m. Sutter. LlbE'rty. Neb 132.60 :l6-A. D. Coch.'an. Marysville .

..

KansC, Williams. Edwardsville. Kans. . ... ,............... 55.00

3
. . .•........ 75.00 27-Geo. Webb. Spring Hill.

. 4
K
D. E. Goethe. Le';;'��d�v·liie·. Kans. 60'.00

"6 �8.. 60.00 2S-A. L. Wechter. Tecumseh.
i17-arthur Vall. Hume. Mo..... 92.60 Neb. :l7.00

t e�{: H. Hammond. Manhat- 29-W. R. Stump 26.0'0

"8 aTn'h ans. . , 60.00 30'-A. Cochran 46.0'0

"K ompson 'Bros.. Garrison,' .3'1-.J. F. Menenhan. Summerfield.
39 �ns. 57,60 Kans. 65.00

K� esse D. I\fay. Manhattan. :'2-.J. F. Gamber. Culver. Kans.. 77.50

40 ,*s E·'···· •.... ,..... 67.60 :;3-:-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco. 'Kans.'.. 42.0'0

K' . Morgan, Mulvane, 34.....:.M;ennehan. Summerfield.

'u�nt· ;. .. .. . 50.00
.

Kana ; ,. 1i2.5�
on, Hunt, N;IU':II'sw;t1le,. , IIi-.-Joha••BakeweU, " ;'.IIlDdloOtt!

67.60
77.60·
116.00
62.60'

.. , ••••_. , __ � _ _ __._ _ .._ _.._ 0' •

t " 1 :.

If you -are a fhinking woman, 'and: :you no doubl;thiQ�
you are, the'-£olt?wi'ng will make· �ou. think, .

'.

"I �: �,I <
just between�'you 'and �e, :-is "it-not a significant fact tnat

Dr. Pier-ce's Favorite ,:Pres�iption': is �the enlyrnedicine' :;(or
woman 's pec�ii�r' -ailments, : the'. jn�'k��� :ot which ';Wi�t- f·a< '(�)!
.list of its 'ing'redi�nts,' attested, under .:oath, .on its b9tfte:.
wrappers?"

.

, '."

Does this not mean
! something . to: you if you' are. a

· sufferer? ·i ','
-

.

It Il}eans that -,

you absolutely know ;l'ia't you are·ta:king�
�hen you make use of thi�w�rld;.fa�1�dicine;,

.:

.-�
...

.It means that you absolutelyknow that you are nettak4lg
:�bo�ze" when

.

using Dr. Pierce"s�riie Prescription: bu(��
.good; honest, square-deal medicine adapted to woman's delicate
organization bYt. an educated, trained .and,.'¢x.perienced special
ist in woman's peculiar weaknesses and ailments.

.Are the .above fads not of some importance to you?
· Many theusands. of ..America's most famous physicians

prescribe ,pr."Pier:ce's Favodte Prescription because they know
j�st:�hat it�"c�mp�si,t�on ·i�;'�hi�h:canno,t'l>.e said �f any other

· medicine advertised (qr, thecure :p{- woman's .special- ailments.
·

. 'Ifmakes weak.women .strong, arid' sick women well..
:. 'It has done-this for 'many hundreds ..of 'thousands.. Wha.t

·

it �as done f�r':otp�rs:;;t wfi,l- no �,�ubt:::d.o(.{or'you it yo�.·,b,ut
glv�· it a fair tri'a}...':'·

'

...
"

. , '

. .'.'
� Don't be :;pUf"off with 'some itlferi�I<.substittite with" ,no

record of cure�tQ'r�commend it.' . y'otl,can!t'affol1cl'to accept-a
· se,c-ret nostl'utri/.in. pla�� ,of: this tried',and· 'proven' medicine

·

of:known coinp�sition... , "

, :: :
,'..

..

'. THOUGHTFUL, INTELLIGENT WOMEN use' Dt�
··Pie:rce1s Favorlite: ·:Rrescriptio'n '(or many' good reasons. '. It

�nables them tq avoid the disagreeable questionings and abhor-
·

erit examinatiohs generally deemed ne'��ssary by the fatliiiy
physician. It-cures in the privacy. of the home. If, howeve,r,
y�u 'want the advice of a skilled specialist in woman's peculiar
ma'ladies, write:or call upon Dr. R. V. Pierce at the Invalid.,'

Hotel and Surgical institute, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. y:'
"

'. Dr. Pierce's advice is given gratis., It costs you noth,ing,
but may be worth much to you. .'

.

' ..

Next to obtClining Dr. Pierce's Person�r advice, youwill find
his great hook-The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
a book of over a thousand page�, copiously illustrated-�ffers
many valuable suggestions to invalid women. It has been lat�ly
revised and brought up-to-date. Costs,.only 31 one-cent stamps
IQr cloth bound, or 21 stamps in paper b-inding--just to cover

�ost ofmailing only. Address as above. .'
. ',< '>

.

:'Public 58Ie-.--Shorthorn Cattle
I wlll sell at my farm five rl)Ues Southwest of Manhattan, Kans.

FR.IDA.Y. FICIJ�VAR.Y 31. 190a, , .

. 'lO--Head P�r�,.b;"ed Non.Re....tered Shorthorn Cow. and Helt'er.--70
.As toll()ws: 80 IJOW8 trom 21 to 6 years old. 1-0' 2-year-old helters. 10'year

ling helters, 20 helter calves, 1907 crop. All reds and In. good conJlltton.
Those old enough are bred to my retered Shorthorn bulls, Acona Duke and
Lavender Knight, 'a 80n o� Gallant Knight.

.

.

.

'.
·

.

to-READ OF BULLS-tO
7 reirlstered and S pure-bred non-registered bulls will be sold,' from 12

months to 2 years old, 11011 nice reds and In goo'd condition •. one II. full brother
to an American Royal prize winner. several good enough to head Shorthorn
herds.' ,.. '.

.

Terms: A credit ot trom 1 to 12 months' Urne on bankable notes, draw-
Ing 8 per cent Interest. 2 per cent off tor cash.

.

.

Parties from a distance will be taken ou� and back and entertabied tree.
Sale In the atternoon.

ALD.N P. MUSE, M.nhatt�n, Kana. Pnone 478.4:
CoL.L. a. Brad.,., Auetloaeer.

·c�o�:p!
Bar.n.e.' Oro-.:a.p.�Grea.e

.

,A Sllre Cllre J.l'01' .CrOllp.
Relieves cold, oold on the lunlll...nd preveDt. pDeumonljp....nd diphtheria. Bold by 1\11 druggists.

;Prl�e 215c ..nd 6Oc.' .

.

.

',., Mfd. b,. NATIONAL CRBIUICAL 00•• Cane", K...... ;>· .

:,'"

If not In drul.�ore, mailed poitpald on�IPt of price.,
'

...
' ..

,/; �



I
'

Neb...........•.... , .....

:l7-Thos. Walker, Alexandre,
Neb .

�8-H. C. Dawson &: Sons .

39-.John Bakewell; Endicott,
Neb ' .

40-A. B. Ganlson, Summerfteld,
Kans .

44.....,.Ben Bell ,.,' ..
45-Ben' B�H � �

.

80.0�;,.,
,7'1:601
81.001
30�(j0"
4'1.50
100.00
82.60

TilE .�.AN�4S . F.�RMEIt.•... ,', .. ,1...... . 1. •.•• _ .,' __ ....

ture. ot their trade Is poultry supplies.
''rills Includes Incubators, broodera,' sl;le
clal chick teeds, remedtes, , lea bands,
.*c. M'.anaser WI. A. Dunken cla1ms

tl!at he lIv,es in, the center of the Unit
ed States and, with the advantage of
ten Kr4lat rall!;oad lines enterlns St.
Josep'li, he can ftll orders promptly and
to the' satisfaction of his customers lIv-
,Ing allywhere In. the valle.y. Drop them )
, a;"postrU card and get one o! these cat

jllogues.
.

·MaldD.ar MODe7 at' Home.
Thousands of men and ..women are

'looklillf for some work that they can

do at. 4lQme and add to the family In
come. 'No work ,Is more remunerative
when Intelligently hanoiled, than the
raising ot poultry.. People will alway.
need to eat. Eggs and chickens are

relished by nearly everybody. The de
mand Is constant. The market Is sel
dom oversupplied.' Prices are always
remunerative. and often very profttable.
The capital rjlQulred Is small. One

can start with one of the Georg�_Ertel
Company's 100-egg Hatching Wonder
Incubators. This Is a thoroughly prac
tical. small machine. The price Is only
U.85 delivered at your railway station
If east of' the Rocky Mountains. It the
brooder Is ordered with the Incubator.
the dellvere'd price of both Is only
U1.46.

-. It one has a little more capital It will
mean larger proftts to ,get a 200-egg
machine or two. The Ertel catalogue
"Incubator Whys" will be found help
ful In s�ectlng an outftt. Its hints and
helps will save the beginner money and
trouble. A copy will be sent free to any
reader of THE KANSAS FARMER on re

Quest to G'eorge Ertel Company. Quincy,
Ill. This ftrm, was established In 1867
and Is' thoroughly conscientious and re

liable In Its ·treatment of Its customers.
. ;' �

THRIFT TALKS.
BY A FARMER.

.

Power 0";: the Farm.

A matter of large Interest to the
farmers of to-day and to-morrow Is the
Question of the use of power on the

. farm. What revolutionized manufac
turing In the United States and .made
us the ftrst of productive Nations was
the use of' power and machinery. In
stead of depending wholly upon hand
labor. W:hat will hold the boys on the
farm and multiply the wealth of our
farms Is the use of more machinery and
powe't: Qn the farm. This Question Is a

very live one now when good farm labor
Is so hard to Becure.
A dynamic. ",hlqh Is a Great Western

Internal combustion engine will do the
work of several, men and do It at less
cost than the price for one man. The
best engine Is vertical so that It occu
pies the smallest .amount of space for
the power It developes. It Is two cycle.
that Is. It gets an Impulse at every rev
olution Which' gives a steadier motion
and 'Increased power. It has a throt
tling, ·governor which regulates the
charge according to the size of the load
A fter the maniler of a steam engine.
This makes It' economiCal In fuel con

. sumptlon. There are no Idle or lost
revolutions. W,him'lt takes hold· of' the

Mls.ouri Valley Seed CompaD7. lORd, It never lets go.

A Seed. Horticultural. �nd Poultry
,\ It will turn your grind stone, pump

Guide Is the title of a very comprehen- your water,. !law your wood, chop your

f!llve cat,alogue Issued by the Missouri fodder, grlnoi' your feed, run your wash

Valley Seed Company, of 110 South Ing machine, sewing machine, your

Fourth Street. St. Joseph, Mo. This, churll. youJ.: cream separator and rock
. the cradle. It will run your corn shred-

company was established In 1870 and Is der and sheller. thrash your grain, baleconsequently one of the eldest seed
ynur hay, operate your milking ma

houses In the Mlss.ourl Valley. They chine, till your silo. and load your ma
are prepared to furnish tested seeds

nure spreader. "Knowledge Is power;"of all kinds that are Northern grown therefore get more power. Electricityand true t.o name. They make a spe-, I
cin.lty of alfalfa and ""rass seed wlth�

.

Is life and 1 ght. A dynamic engine will
out detracting anything from other furnish light and·' life for your .farm,
Jines. They also specialize In hortlc'l11- your home grounds and barn. n will

tural "llppllel! and claim, to be the only save labor and Increase your Income,
seed house In the entire West that car�

.. which"· tI\'eans , more' comfort. .

rles. a complete . line· ·of orchard sprllY In ,all. things the elmplest is the best,
h 11 h d I t th therefore get a simple Great Western

pumps .. ·tr.am. t e sma an s ze,,, .0· fl ......
'iry'nainlc" 'eng"lne, whose cylinder Is allpower wagon pump. Spraying chem- k

,lcals al'e also fur.nlshed, In any quan •. ·:
In one ))Iece�no pac ing to IAAk or

_ "tl,t,..· Another one of the, "peclal fea·
'

. CQroIll1JQe<! OIl pap 209.)

. .' Reliable See.... .

. ·Maupln'. Bred-Sow' Sale.� ), "Good' "eed.· seed "that- Will germinate,
On February 6 R. E. Maupin. of Pat- and seeds true to ,variety, are what

tonburg; !ofo.,' held his annual bred-sow every buyer of Beeds wants.
sale.' W'e take pleasure In calling attention
A large gathering of representative, to the advertillement of R. H. Shumway,

farmers and breeders were present and Rockford, Ill., In 'thIs Issue. 'Mr. Shum
conslderln"" conditions, a faIrly good way has been growing and selling seeds
sale was the result, while the prices perhaps longer than ony one else In' the
were not quite so large as had been ex- buslnesll. For torty years he has \1e
pected. Mr. Maupin takes the optimistic Cllned to send out any liee4 that he was

sMe of the proposition and feels that not absolutely certain was all right.
every animal that went through the': Thill IB the secret ot his great success.
sale ringWill be a money-maker for the Mr. Shumway In addition to selling good
purchaser. thereby strengthenlnlll:, the seeds Is very liberal, always giving a

fafth of the' public In the profttablllty of lot of extra. packages with every order.
the hog business. We advise our read,ers, to get his 1908
The lillie WIIR conducted by Colonels catalogue, which Is free for the asking

Spllrks, Zaun. Williams. White, and Lee. If YO:11 mentton this paper.
Th'e average on the sows was $52.61. "

'

Following 18 a list of some of the sales:
l-'-Joseph .Fannlng, Pattonsburg,. . 1)0"-' ·x,ou. Need a New Stove or RaDare

Mo $100.00 Thl. �Wlnter'
2--Qrant_ M;aupln, Pattonsburg, ,..'

. It you: do, �hen; 'let: ua ·tell you some-
MIo. • • • .••.•..•. ,......... 125.00 thing of Hoosier' stoves and rangjls. It

3·-James Plynell. Pattonsburg, you think You don't', write for a bata-
Mo. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.00

. logue, anyway; you mllll:ht change your
4-W. M. Moore. Pattonsburg, mind. The Hoosier Stove ,Com.pany

.",_'
. Bl�Morn' �l'n'd' .. R:'o'g'e' r·s·.·· 'B'o'I'I'n"g' 50,00 makes a' very high-grade line of stoves

..
e- a

. - and ilells them direct to the user at a
Green, Mo. 60.0,0 saving to yOU of th!! proftts tha� usually

R-Chae. E: Tennant, NewHamp-' ·go· to the jobber·· and I'etall dealer:
ton, Mo. 45.00 therefore. do not pay two prices for

7--C. E. ·Tennant. .. . . . . . . . . . ,60.00 , �hese go.ods. but ,buy d·lrect fom the
8-C. E. Tennant. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 112.50 "manufacturer, ..

10-W,. ·C. -Daner, Pattonsburg, ·In a catalogue or storeroom most all
Mo '

',' . . . . . . . . . 75.00 stoves or ranges look alike' and It Is
11........Q. P. Hartman. Crosby. Mo.. 55.00 hal'd to ;knpw whlc,h Is the best to buy,
1 a=--Rern and Rogers.'.. , . . . . . . . bU.OO • for'; some are better than others and
14,.-DR.ve Kane. Pattonsburg. Mo. 62.50 Hoosier stoves and !'anges better than
21;·�I.lovd MathIs. Farmington. any. Why? Because they are made In

Mo ,' . .. ,77.50 a. new and up-to-date factory. newest
22--C. Francisco. Pattonsburg, patterns and, methods. by men, who have

M(). . . .
50.00 had much experience, and by a com-

24-C. G. Kane . •....... S2.50 llany who have the means an'd the con-

�9-W. H. Campbe'll and Son fldence In their goods to guarantee
Grant City, Mo. . 60.00 Hoosier stoves .a nd ranges to every

���p H. Cll1ver.· Plat tabur-g, Mo. 60.(10 buyer. '£hey'Wlll send. without any ex-

37 .. -W,. G. Banner, Pattonsburg. penile to you, a etove or a range for you
Mo. . . 70.00 to' try' thirty days. If you are not sat-

43--DftrnF\1l ond Black. Curry- Istled the stove can be returned and
vll1p.. Mo. . ,6n.00 your money will be refunded. There-

48:"_Geo. Kitchen. jr .. Gower. Mo,. 57.50 fore: write to-day to the Hoosier Stove
Company, 201l State street. :M'arlon, In
diana. ,tOI' a catalogue a'lld thetr special
otl'er-the most ,liberal ever made by
any manufactureI' .

Fulker"on'. Bred-Sow Sal�.
On Friday of last week F. D. Fulker-.

son, of Brimson, Mo., held his annua�·
sale of Poland-China bred sows. This. ,

was without Question the best otl'erlng
that· Mr: ·Fulkerson has ever otl'ered at

public auction, and but for the pres
ent unsettled condition of the �og mar
ket It W�Uld

have been the greatest
"ale In' ,hi 'history. .

The
.

sa e was well attended, and It
was a goo'd, snappy auction, and one

of the pleasing features of the sale was

that practically every animal was set
tled fGr' with the cash...Colonels. Zaun, '

Garnard, and W'llkerson, conducted the
sale. Following Is a list ot some of the
representative sales:
1--C. E. 'Tennant, New Ham.pton.

.

Mo. . .. . ,40.00
2-.John Fulkerson. Brfmeon, MIo. 50.00
4-Chas. Trip, Brimson, Mo 31.00
6-Rug Dent, Brimson. Mo...... 22.00
7....,..E. A. Robison, Brimson. Mo .. 29.00.
9 J. W. DalA: Gower, Mo .• , 34.00
10-,-F. T�.· Robison. Brimson, Mo 25.00
11--0. E. Bartee .. Brimson, Mo""" 211.00
l3-W.m. Marshall, Brimson, Mo .. 28.00
14-lra Fulkerson. Bllmson. ·oMv , , 33.00
l5-C. D. Thompson, Brimson, Mo. 25.00
16�-J. B. Hl8rnJlton. Gall",tln. Mo.. 38.00
17--Chas. ToWne. Brimson, Mo 30.00
l�-E. A. Robison , 26.00
19--C. D. Thompson 25'.00
21.-John ;E!arnett. Brimson. Mo 29.00
25-L. D. : Shaw, Brimson, MIo 80.00

.

TennRnt'.. PolRnd-Chlna Sal�.
.chas. E. Tennant. of New Hilmptun.

Mo.. held 'hIs annual sA,le of Poland
China bre'd sows at that place on

Wpdnesday of last week.
,]'he otl'erlng was In the best of con

dition and a strictly high class lot of
hogs. but unfortunately there were but
few breeders nresent. and the prices
realized were In no meAsure commen

surate wfth the real value of the anl� .

mals.
There were about thirty head sold to

an average of about $25. The sale was

condllr.t1,d by Colonels Sparks. Zaun.
and Wllke'rson. Following Is a list of
som" of the sales:

.

1-M. A.. Hlgl'\'lns. Parks. Neb .... $29.0n
2-G. P. H'trtman. Crosby. Mo.. 30.00
3-W. F. Chip, New Hampton. .

Mo 30.00
"'-P. D. Fullierson, Brimson,

Mo 37;50
6-R. E. Maupin.' Pattonsburg.

,

MIo•.•..•..•.•••..••....•.. 50.00
10-BelRhaw Bros'.. Colchester.

Ill '. . . . .. 34.00
l1..L..C. H. Walker. Kansas City,

Mo 51.00
21-W. C. Campbell. Grant City.

Mo 26.00
27-J. i\,. Yates. New Hampton,

Mo 28.00
4�-q. Wo•.Blesslng. New Hampton;

Mo ·20.00
46-·J. ,H: Rice. New Ham.pton. Mo. 25,.00

Fa�UABT 13�. 1908•..
.,

.,- - \ ,'"

.:•.·.1

'Contelider and: .R,putltio.n
'

SOW Sal':
1'.1"

At Laredo, Mo., February 21, 1908.

•

38 Royally.Bnd·Poland·Chinas 38·
a8 Bred Sows 28

10 Open Gilts and Boars 10
".

SIRED BY

Masticator, Corrector, Keep Sake, Perfection E. L., S. P.'s Perfection,
Spellbinder, Regulator, Exception, Keep On Meddler, Meddler,' Impu
dence, and a host of others.

BRED TO

Reputation, Contender, and Fancy's Perfect.

ATTRACTIONS: Coleen by Masticator and out of Thlst1etop, bred

to Reputation; Maid Of Mastin ·by Corrector, bred to Meddler 2d; Cassie'

by Keep Sake out of a Perfection E. L. dam, bred to (lontender; Med

dler's Beauty by Meddler 2d out of a Corrector 2d dam, bred to Fancy
.Perfect; Corrector Topsey by Corrector 2d out of a Chief Perfection 2d

dam, bred to Fancy's Perfect.

The stuff In this sale wlll be In the very best of condition and the

kind that wlll gf) on and make money In any good herd of Poland-Chlnas.

Sale will be held In town In comfortable quarters. Catalogues are now

ready. Mall bids may be sent to Geo. E. Cole of The IUn"as Farmer In

my care.

B. �. ISHMAEL, Laredo, Mo.
Cols. Sparks and Correll, Auctioneers.

�PUBLIC SALE�

Cattle and Horses
I will sell at public sale at my farm 4 miles south and one mile west

of Abilene, 1 mile north and one-half mile east of Acme, on

Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1908
commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, the following property:

19 Head of Horses
Pair Iron gray mares coming 2 years old, weight 11 to 12 hundred Ib".,

pair bay mares comlnp; 2 years old, bay yearling colt, black yearling colt,
bay colt coming 2 years old, weight about 1,300 Ibs., foundations for a

fine stalllon, black 4 year old mare In foal to the Holland Company's'
horse, carriage mare well broke for family use in foal to the D. :Y. Baer
stallion, 8 -year old Shire brood mare well bred, weight about 1,500 Ibs., in
foal to Wm. Hanson's horse; this mare Is hard to excel for quality and
usefulness; gray Norman mare 3 years old, pair Shire geldings coming 3

years old, bay Belgian gelding coming 3 years' old, weight about 1,400
Ibs., bay Shire gelding coming 4 years old, weight about 1,500 Ibs., fine
Shire mare coming 3 years old, weight about 1,400 Ibs., good farm team,
mule about 9 yearS old.

12 Head Pure-Bred Angus Cattle
A few pf those handy, hornless, hustling kind �hat always do you good.
Registered cow 4 years old due to calve by day of sale, registered

cow 2 years old with second calf at her side (registered), 6 pure bred
cows (not registered) but flne breeders, all bred to herd bull and some

with calves at side; registered yearling bull, 2 yearling bulls (not regis
tered), herd bull (Rutger Heather Lad 85373) selected from Chas. E. Sut
ton's famous herd at Lawrence, Kans. Papers. furnished with all regls-

.

tered stock. Nine 2' year old Shorthorn heifers In calf, 4 steer calves, 4

yearling calves, family cow.

TERMS: All sums under ten dollars cash. Purchases exceeding ten
dollars a credit of ten months on approved notes. Free lunch at noon.

Buyers from a distance entertained free.

E. S. ENOLE, Abilene, Kansas.
J. N. Burton, Auct,ioneer.
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Toy"."R.ader Kno"Y You'"" �M Th"" ."'-.-atld

-=��� Qt'eal "'el1Jtfl�
tll�:I'[e;paylnll for Itself faster- r,n·",',,·••, • "---n' ._.anu'-- �"re."IIIIJlA""
Beaides beinll the moat com�lete, thoroullhly
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-
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pracdcal, and by far the moat aur.ble manure

. .• .' '. :
,

s",reader of any kind on the market- The "GreatWeetera" Endleu Apron MlIIlure Spreader 1,,111 for aUttle more than ...,. other-yet more of them are made and aold every
Besides the fact that our Guarantee protectl da)' than any othefi Becauae-for ."el7 doJLu"ez!ra that the 'GreetWe""''' costs-we Jive you $5 extra ID value.

yOU for years-many yearl, notmonths- Now a wile maa once aald that "mooe than one-half the bad bUllnesl deala are made, not for lack of !lood jud,lment, but becauae the
Besidea the fact that Inve.tillationwill prove man could not aa)' ',No.'" More than one-half of the poor implementa are boulht becauae the. buyer cannot aay 'No." .

these atatementa to your own .ad.faction if The time for you to fortify yourself and know when to Ia)' "'No" ia NOW. If a dealer 'or a ".lick," amootb, manufacturer'. alleDt or can-

'you'llwrite ua your name on a postal or the, _rcomes to yoU and offers you amanure Ipreader, lIaten to his well prtlpued Itory carefully.
coupon belo_ But bepre"""" to Juq. of the "aIu. aI...,. Maaure Spreader Made.. Be prepared to _war him.
Besides all theBe atatementa-or any atate- Be prePared tei Jud.. for',,_1f and knowwh,.-by simplywritinll ue no_toda)'-on the coupon below. or on a poatal, so we can send

ment you'll read, or have read about any other �u our 1908 Pree Books whichwill not only live reu fulllnfo'riDation on the WIt_ :FertUlam. Subject, but aloo make you a real judie ot

kind of manure apreader- iIIl Maaure SpreaCIf,1'Valu.. by knowinr all about the "GreatW..te...... .

We repeat what we aay above. '
.

Here are aoml!, 'CreatWeatera" Polnta that you oUllht to'conaider carefully1Ie'_ you buy aay apreader, It has·: OAk SllJa-not pin.,
.

ADd every owner of a "Great Weettll'll" elm 'or maple: Oak TOD.J!le-not pine: IIlCkc.J' Double-tre". and Sinilie-tren-not elm or maple; Mammoth Double Oak Bolster-not a
knowl It-and all hi. neilhborl know It- frill. linlle bolltel; 81.,H_.,. Pront ute, aet well blck uqd�r theload-not :a UII�tl �ke'eton ule, let away out Ihead !�f machine, bi.,
" ..IL

... You HI,_L Oa ToA"-atW"I'II HeaY7 Rear Asle�t and StroDleotWheel. found on_apreader;WIDdSbl•• an,d Raketbatmakethework olthe GreatWeltero" .

'"' D ..,.. _.. aWaJ! in the lead ; A..- that il a1Wa)'B read, to loed. No complicated deyice needed to put It out of lear at the rtabt moment to
Menun Sl'reedel' You rc- Y-'". Got' l'I'.event eerioua bUluale. It dOel not throw a bunch atIt= and another at. the flnllb. but Iprea� uniformly &om -.t to fl.....
The Beat :Spreader Macle." Wheela track, malllnil ...,. 4nft and IUlt tbe macblne tor ......... or ID corn blela.· No worm lean, _ bevel lIeara. _ breakinll,
Write ua and we'll show you the Droot. Aak DO trouble-a apre�d6r that e"el')'one ,weara by,.but not at,·,�.

..

aDY man who'l lIot one. Ask aDY dealer who ' , .:..

����aa�P;�:,1n�Dr::���ejUd�e��:::3:: Writ.'iFo,. Two F.... Books on'Fertif/zing
Values whether you ever buy a Grea'
We"tern" or not. These bol,kslaclude our lateat 1908 "Great Weatern" Catalol and facta on ......It alltborltl.. about the value ot tarm menure

jud,le Spreaders from the beat down. Know. and tertillalD, YOJll' Boll. Aiso "Thrift TaIka," written bJ' a tarmer, which will IDteretlt you and live you many valuabl.
Don't take anybodf'a claim but make them all luneationl on InOreaslnll�ur crops and aavinl and makinl money in farmlnrlnmaay otherway..
.how ,,_-wben lYou've lot the facta about Get your name on the 'GreatWeatera" FreeMalliq IJat so we can aeDd you re!lularly all latest intormation about the
the "GreatWestern," . "GreatWeatero" Line. .' ..

Our Pactorlea are open - Our Books are Aa we manutacture the hlilhest lIfade Manure Spreaders we naturally make our book. the moat authoritative and,
Pree-Write ua. It will pay you. althoulh we Bend them Iree, they are full of the mOBt v;auable information on practical ezparience with barnyard

inanurea and the fertlllzlnllBubiect, .'

We are Ilad to aend you all of our booka free becauae we are BatlBfied that when you inveBtilate the
''Creat Wedel'll" you will make up your mind to buy no other spreader.

.

Write U8 tod�Use the free coupon here or write on a

Rostal and wewill ..ad ',,_ all �.. hee if you aak tor
GreatWeatera" ea.....Noa2A 10

•

....""Man"'''''''''''. 0_"...,
Maken of the "Great West.
era" Eadie.. AproD Maaura
Spreader.

Inaects Injurious to Alfalfa-Defensive
Measures.

PROF, T. J, HEADLEE, BEFORE THE SHAW

NEE ALFALFA OLUB,

At the Agricultural College we are

interested In alfalfa, The department
of botany is striving to introduce the
practise of selecting good, clean, well
bred seed and is trying by selection
and breeding to produce a strain of al
falfa better' fitted to resist semi-arid
and arid conditions. I need say ilOth
ng about Professor TenEyck's efforts
to encourage its cultivation. The de
partment of entomology has been giv
ing close attention during the past two
years to the problems of protecting ai- ,

[aHa from burrowing animals, particu
larly the gopher, and we belleve that
we now have a remedy which, in the
hands of any intelllgent and indus
triolls farmer, will not only extermi
nate the gopher on. his farm but wUl
keep it away. We do not claim that
he can exterminate the pest without
effort, but we do claim that . with rea

sonable care a,nd attention, he w1l1
find our way just as effiCient as any
other, liud certainly the quickest and
easiest method of destroying them,
We have also been giving considerable
attention to the work of the prairie ant,
which in Western Kansas bullds
mounds ranging from the proverbial
mole hill to two feet in height, sur

rounded by circular areas varying
from a few feet to ten or twelve feet
in diameter and perfectly bare of all
vegetation. Many of these hills in an

alfalfa field take up a considerable part
of the land, and the pugnacity of the
ants, backed as it is by the ab1l1ty to '

inflict painful stings, renders harvest
Ing the crops a delicate and diffi'cult
matter. The experiments on this sub
ject are now drawing to a close and
We hope in the near future to recom

mend some efficient methods of de

!ltroYing them.
With this prellminary notice we w111

turn our attention to some of the in
sects of alfalfa. In Kansas, even in
the western part, it is not the 'notor
lous Rocky Mountain locust (Melan
oplus spretUI!! Thos.) but the hom.
���. !lp.e,�!!!s-.thllt, !1�. t�_•. aQlt s.i.

ous damage, Of the native species the·
differential lod�.st (Melanoplus differ
entlalls Thos.) ':' commonly called the

"big yellow 'fellow," and the two
striped locust' (Melanoplul'l bivittatus
Sand.) are most abundant in the order
named. Careful study revealed the
fact that the damage done to alfalfa
came mainly, from the individuals that
had been born and reared right in the
alfalfa fields, The "hoppers" begin to

deposit eggs about September 10 and
continue until cold weather. The fe
male digs a hole in the ground with
her tail, extending it as far down as

her abdomen w111 reach, then deposits
about one hundred eggs neatly ar

ranged and glued into one mass, She
then packs the earth in over them.
'rhus they remain throughout the win
ter and with the coming of warm

spring weather hatch out and come to

the surface where they feed on the al

falfa all summer long. They reach
full size the latter part of summer,
then pair and lay eggs that are to win·

tel' over as described before.

During the egg state is the best time
10 attack the grasshopper, because you
can then use a method which wUl not

only destroy a large portion of these

eggs but wlll actually increase the sub

sequent cuttings and destroy the shal
low-rooted native grasses, I refer to

disking, When disks are set to cut
down three or four inches, the egg

pockets will largely be broken up and
turned out so that, being subjected to

natural enemies and inclemencies of
the . weather, they are m'ostlY de-

, stroyed. Of course disking will not

kUl those eggs deposited along the
roadsides and fence rows. For the de·
struction of locllsts hatching from
these the hopperdozer should be em·

ployed. Essentially, the "dozer" con·

sists of a shallow, high-backed pan
containing water covered with a fllm

of coal oil, The pan should be mount

ed on runners sufficiently high that its
bottom wUl scrape the tops of the crop
to be protected. It should be used as

soon as the hoppers are noticed in

abundance, and during the warmer

part of the day when they are most
active. Of course there are other
methods of destroying "hoppers," such
as pOisoning, crushing with a roller,
burning, or dr.iving, but these require
a' combination of special conditions to

render them practicable.
n. : ;web-�orm�
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haVA proven very s'eriolls enemies to
alfalfa in this State, They have been

reported as' injurious d�ring the
months of June, ,i'uly, and August.
The eggs are laid on the food plants
and the tiny "worms," on hatching, be·
gin feeding as they grow, constructing
webl!! beneath which they feed and fat
ten. Usually the first intimation that
the farmer has of any trouble is the
discovery that his alfalfa plants are

covered with webs and severely eaten.
The first brood ordinarily becomes no

't1ceable in June, gets its growth, and
goes into the ground to pupate. The
moths emerge in early July and lay
eggs for the destructive July brood,

. There are probably three broods of
the "worms" in Kansas, the last pass
ing the winter in sllk·l1ned cocoons in
the soli.
This insect would also be reduced

by the early spring disking recom·

mended for grasshoppers, An attempt
to poison the insect would be practica·
ble, When once they have appeared
in the field, i� they should be working I

in limited patcbes, they should be poi- :
Boned by spraying the plants with 31'· I
senate of lead at the rate of three to I
six pounds to fifty' gallons of water.
The spray must be applled with suffi
cient force to break the web and poi·
son the places where the "worms" are

feeding. If they appea.r generally dis
tributed through the fields in sufficient
numbers to destroy the crop, then it
should be cut and the worms destroyed
before they go into the soil. The
grower will thereby reduce danger of
further trouble from tJle "worms" and

get another crop more quickly,
Correspondence clearly indicates

that occasionally the army worm (] ,f'll
cania unipuncta Haworth) becomes a

menace to alfalfa-growing by strip·
ping the leaves from the stems. Ex·

cept for the fact thati-It passes the win·
ter in the solI as a: half-grown cater

p1llar, its llfe history is almost irlell·
tical WIth that of the fall army wo:'m

lLaphygma frugiperda Hw.) anrl Ihp.
remedial measures applying to that iu
sect are quite as efficient .for this one.

The fall army worm usually becomes
noticeable during September, In Ne·
braska it has been so destrllctive 10
alfalfa as to get the name of "alfalfa
worm," The worms make no web but

simply crilwl up the stalk and devour
�he leaves. During last September it
appeared in several parts, of this State I .

e "
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SE E that its frame and slOa an
made of oak; tbatit has a ball
and socket joint on tront ule

to _prevent racliine and" twlstlne
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to euard alralnstwarplne and
BlLIrlrlnll. See that the apron doea
Dot run backward and forward on

hilly &'l'Ound but insist on a posi·
tive and continuous apron drive.

"A�em .... ""

Bee that it is practically automatie
and so simple that &Dr hOI' who can
drive a team can run i all well as an,
man and control ita eVel'l',l,operatiOll
without leavlne the seat. The

A�pletonManure Spreader
has all these Improved fe&'(ons and
many others equally important. . Write
to-d� for tree cataloP8' of special
prices and terms.

.

APPLETOII IUIltll'ACIUaIIIG CO,
19 Fareo Street, Bata"ia, I.IL� U. B, A.



STRAVVBERRY PLANTS
The best varIeties. Write for catalog.

THE�JXW::���tADl'lil�I·MAN.
Rhubarb Rnd Asparagus roots.

40
VARIETIE!'I of Berry FruIts that It pay.
to plant. My 2Uth annual Calalogue tells
Ihe truth about them . B, F. !SM.ITH, Box
7, Lawrence, Kans.

·FR··EE TWO PACKETS
FLOWER SEED

WIth every order of our dependable Garden Seeds,
also our 1908 Catalog Absolutely Free. We are
determIned to Increase our customers and for tbls
reason we make thIs geuerous o1l'er. ·Use our seeds
thla year, ahd w.e are conlldent you will be our cus
tomer In the future .. Write for catalog today. The
old reUable seed house. .

IT. LE�. ADAMS, �an.al!l City, Mo.

-

Raid'sYallow 'Dant
IMARTIN'8 TYPE)

an':!f��:��tl:o�:':S::,��c��n!1n::�t�t�
Lolile and Portland, and wFnner of . 1st prIze at the
Nattonal Corn snow at ChIcago, 191Y1,In clase E, Ne
bruka, and 2d prize and sweepstakes at the Kanaas
Corn Show, 1908. WrIte for prices-.
Ed Flaharty, R. 2, Seneca, Kans

SEED CORN
. TtfE DEMI!1IG RANCH, Oswego, Kans.

T'R'EES
�:�L�':it�
PRIVE. Save

.

agentl commlaelon'
. of 40 per cent by

. ordering dIrect
'. trom:ul. Premium with each order
free of from 1 to 4 treea; roses, ehrubs or

oth'er stock_ Stock Gnaranteed llrat class. Ve ....
tlOcate . of In8pectlon furnIshed. Don't delay,
send for price Itst.now, Address

WlCH,U �I)RSERY, Key G, Wichita, Kans.

.
.

Tbe Great World's, Fair Prize-Winning Corn
Send to tbe old reliable seed-corn breeder for J'our
seed corn and other field seeds. John D. Ziller,
Hlawa�ba. Kans. Also breeder of Poland-China
hOillll and·Barred Plymouth·Rocks. Send for catalog.

12 A GRAPE ARBOR .

ORAPE For, 60c, casb wIth' order (stamp.
� will do) we wlllsblp you, aUcharge8

VINES .

I
paid, one dozen nrat,clase grapevtnea

SOC. I :=.p�ee�I��c�rtt;.,��sEir�;
1 Delaware.

If we get your order on or before Feb. I, we·wIll add
free as a premIum 1 Baby Rambler Rose (or your
choice of roses).

.

IO�A NUR,�ERY CO., DES MOINES, IOWA.

SEED CORN
i..�� ��r�POTATOES(Jorn,Oats,
Pot" toes or GraS8 If you use

OATS""' 111gh yielding, Pllrt-Bred.
Prlze-Willninll' Varietie",.
We hal,d-�elect everyrntug and Bend you only tne
best seeus, They plant even, come quick, grow
thrill)', and mature early. We sell all klndB of
fa�JU a,Qd �arden Reeds. tslJnll we send you our coma
mon 8$He ,'Catalog No. 2u t"ree? Drop U8 a poslal
about what you need. .Address

�oJ. B. ARIUSTRONG &; SON,�_
"Box D. Shenandoah, Iowa

'

..

GOOD SEED
:BR.INGS

(1'000 CROPS
_ I ESTABLISHED 18'0.
�...

"

"lOr Speclnlties. Alf"lIa, Clover "nd Timothy
l;eed. Hlue UrasH. Our !seeds are not ouly Tested
so tbat we know they will grow, but they are True
to Nallle. Northern grown and big yielders. Ev·
pr) tiling for .(1eld and garden. A big 74-page catalog
No. 10 ,tells all abput our

TESTED SEEDS

.'

how to', spray fruIt trees; also our lInp of Spray
Pumps •.. Poultry Supplies, Special Bordeaux MIx
turts, Dlsparene, ArBenate of Lead, etc. It Is sent
free, WIIte for It to-day.

•
' lpISSOURI VALLEY SEED CO.,

:110�!lth'll'ourth St. St. Joseph, Dlo.

I.MIDES and FURS
fillip them,leI W. iii. You... Lal'lled. Ka••••

.

'tHE KANSAS 'FARMER

I. sufftcle.t .umbers to receive notice
In the press. We pve some clolle at
tention to the subject at Emporia and
Topeka. ,In both' places ·the worms

damaced: the alfalfa In sPqts. At Em
poria the spots were scattered through
the fields, neariy lin at some distance
from the edges. This means that, In
stead of the worms coming In 'from the
surrounding grasses, they .. were born
and bred in the fields. By September
14 most of the worms had' entered the
soil to a depth of one-halt to one and
three-quarter inches, where they
changed to light brown pupee, and by
September 28 the m�jority had
emerged from the ground as moths. It
Is thought this Insect pas'ses the wtn-.
ter In the lIoll alii a pupa and produces
thr..

·

broods of worma)- durlng the
summer. It 111 the second brood that
becomes noticeable on �,italfa during
September. When the fall army worms

appear' in a field f;hey should receive
the treatment advised fdr. web-worms.
Stin other worms known as the cut

worms, of which :the variegated cut
worm (Peridroma. saucia Heubn) Is
most common, occasionally become se
rious pests on alfalfa._ Our correspond
ence Indicates that, the latter damages
alfalfa during the tatter 'part of spring,
principally in May; but-It might very
well appear throughout' the summer.

It is a wide feeder, working on 1I.eld,
garden, greenhouse plants, and weeds;
a s well as on foliage and fruits of
trees. It passes the winter In the soU
as a larva, emerging from winter quar
ters in late spring;; the second genera
tion of worms appears in July and

August, and. a par�ial third generation
in the fall.
Doubtless the early spring dlsking

recommended for grasshoppers would
destroy many of the over-wintering.
larval. In case the larvm 'appear In 11m

.
Ited numbers during the spring and
summer, it would be quite possible to
kill them with a polsoned bran mash,
or by spraying the food plant with ar

senate of lead (three ,to six pounds to
fifty gallons. of water). The bran
mash may be preparedby mixing forty
pounds of wheat bran':with one pound
of some arsenite (w�te arsenic or Pa
ris green) and pourtng' over the 1101-
soned bran two quarts of cheap mo

lasses which have' been mixed with
about one gallon o( 'Warm water, the
whole mass to be thoroughly stirred,
then enough water "added to make a

stiff mash. Scatter. heaping table
spoonfuls of this ,about the infested
patch. Of course the alfalfa sprayed
with polson could not be safely used
for hay, and the only purpose in mak
ing the treatment would be to pre
vent the worms from spreading to oth
er parts of the 1I.eld.

Occasionally blister beetles, partlcu
larly one species (Epicauta Iemlnsca
ta), become suffiCiently abundant to

strip large patches 'of alfalfa. Such In
juries have been reported at the sta
tion mainly during' the month of July.
The blister beetles have a complicated
life history, during one stage of which
the young grubs feed exclusively on

grasshopper eggs. It is therefore to
be expected that any method which
will destroy the grasshoppers will also
reduce the numbers of blister beetles.
Of course, when the attack Is oil, the
beetles may be destroyed by a strong
poisonous spray.
Leaf hoppers 'of several species do

a considerable amount of damage to

young alfalfa. 'These insects, which
are usually spoken' of by the farmers
as gray Or green fiies, thrust their
beaks into leaves--and tender shoots
of the plants and suck the juice.
When they are abundant,· the leaves
turn yellow and the plants make prac
tically no growth.' Perhaps the most
efficient method of destroying these

tiny foes is by means of a hopper·dozer
of special type. As these insec�s' are
small and can not jump very high, the
dozer should run on the ground with
the front edge turned up just enough
to avoid scooping' up soil. It should

be coated inside with coal tar, because
this substance will neither slop nor

splll, yet Is quite sufficient to hold' 'Bnd
kill lea�;hoppers. .

The clover·hay worm (Pyralls cos

talis Fab.), unllke. the Insects men

tioned thus far, is very fond of and de·

votes Its entire attention to the cured

hay. The cnterpllJars usually appur
toward the bottom of the stack in ear

ly spring, the hay which they infest
having a moldy appearance due to the,
numerous fine sllken threads they spin
as they crawl about -through It. It is
badly chewed and rendered un1l.t for
stock.

.

This Insect may be held in
check by never stacking clover hay for
two successive seasons in the same

place, cleaning out the· mow each
spring so that no old hay wlll be left
over In the barn until the new comes,
and never putting new clover hay on

top of old, either in stack or in mow.

The worms in Infested hay can, if sur
clent care and trouble be taken, be
killed in stack or mow by fumigation,
·but here as elsewhere preventative
measures are most satisfatcory.

.

There Is yet another troublesome al-
.

falfa pest, known as the clover-seed
chalets fiy (Bruehophagus funebrls
How.), which devotes Its entire at
tention to the seed. This insect was

1I.rst known as Injurious to red clo
ver, but of recent years appears to
have found alfalfa much to its llklng.
At the college almost 50 per cent of the
seed from one of the seed-breeding
experiments were destroyed by this
insect. The female inserts her eggs
in the growing seed and the tiny grub
consumes the growing tissue. The in
sect comes at a time when Its work
makes no noticeable difference In the
external appearance of the' clover
head. The life history of the clover
seed chalcls 1I.y Is so Incompletely
worked out that no reliable measures
can be suggested to prevent its dam
age.
When we' call to mind that the

grasshopper passes the winter in th�
soil In the egg stage, the web-worm,
army-worm, and cutworm remain In
the soil as larvee, the fall army-worm
as a pupa, that the bllster beetles are

dependent on a goodly supply of grass
hopper eggs for food during one nee

essa.ry stage, it is plain that, with the
exception of the clover-seed chalets
fiy, clover-hay worm, and leaf-hopper,'
all are subject to the effects of disk
lng.
Thoroughly stirring the soil with a

disk harrow just after the frost is out
of the ground and before the· plants

. begin to grow, or better'still in the
late fall just before the ground
freezes if such a proceeding would not

injure the alfalfa plants, will go a

long way toward controlling the in
sects llkely to trouble the alfalfa and
at the same time increase the size of
the normal cuttings and destroy the
native grasses. When the insects are

in the field the grower must resort to
remedial measures peculiarly fitted to

destroy the enemy in question. In

controlling insects damaging alfalfa
the proverbial ounce of prevention is
worth more than a pound of cure.

Rules for Measuring Hay in Stack.

The number of cubic feet allowed
for a ton of alfalfa is usually 343,
sometimes less, and even 'so low as

216 feet. Of prairie hay, settled, 422
feet is usually called, a ton.
Most of the hay is put In "ricks"

or stacks having rectangular base, put
up with a stacker and generally to the
height of sixteen feet. The usual
method of measuring Is to find the av

erage length, the width on the ground
and the average distance over. The
contents are obtained by adding the
width and "over," dividing by 4, mul

tiplying the quotient by Itself and this
product by the length. For small, low
ricks, subtract the width from the
"over," divide by 2, multiply by the
width and length.
There is no established rule for

measuring round stacks. The follow

ing rule will approximate the contents
'of a sta.ck of the ordinary form: Find
the circumference at or above the base
or "bulge" at a height that will aver·
age the base from there to the ground,
find the vertical height of the meas·

ured circumference from the ground
and the slant height from the circum
ference to the top of the stack. Mul

tiply the circumference by itself, di·
vide by 100 and multiply by 8, then
multiply t.he result by the height of
the base' plus one-third of the slant

height of· top. The hay in a round
stack Is necessarily less compact than

•

FRUIT TREES OH.....P .41.6 $5 ,er 100
lI'relgbtPaId. Oatalolr I'N.

BaLlABOB JlUBllBBY, .Bo:ti888 G_ ..... '1'_

mEALTHY TREES �on:_..�
Ity. We pay Frel ht. Apple 10 �eaiOii
5c, cber.ry 15c; bnd:fed and grafteA. 0011-
cord Irra�es fJ.OO per 100. -pareat Beed

IIm�: per 100II. Nursery and seed catalog free.
G ITS .URSUIBS, Boll 88' l'aIrbury, ....

TREES "20Tr!to':!�re!r!!!!!Grafted Apple-tree. for t1 00
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Nurserl.
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\ AND WANT MaRK SALESI<1!M Bvur
WHEU. BEST CoNTIIACT. BUT OUTFIT.

LAllOUTNUlIBBlUll8-WlTB¥ 82-Yualb!COIlD.
STARK BRO'S, LOUISIANA. yo.

SEED·COR,
ReId's' Yellow Dent, Boone
County WhIte, strictly lelect,.

pure-bred seed. red for purety and hlrh yield.
�nd·at once for·' catalor IIvlnr methods ot,breedlDII,
.tc. Pure re-cleaned Toxu seed 06". .

8. G. TRENT,mawatlla,Kan••
Member of Kan888,Corn Breeders' AIIIIOCIaUon.

HEHEST EVER
aROW.

Germany growlmore oat. than
all Europe together. Our new

....-t,��� Emperor William Oat beats any
tbing you ever saw. It'. aa grcar

a. the Emperor blm.elfl Trial pack.
age 6c.
Most Original Seed Dook

everpubllahed. Free to Intending llU)'erl,
or ."ntl 10c. in stamDS tor ,ample.
of llillion Dollar Gratll.: �rKLTZ, the cereal
prodigy j SAIHFOJN, "he dry 8oll1uxurlatOr;
etc.j all lor lOc. in atampa. If you lend
14<:. we add a package of farUi seed
Dner eeen by you before.

John A. Salzer Seed Co.
La Crosse, Wis.

�

VICTOR
ASTER.
Flnestfloral novelty
or th J le&80n. Amag ..

nltlcent brancblug
variety bea.ring Illany
beautiful flowers of

most attracttvel�y:,��1t 1:1:� .:rn1
JDlxture from the great aS80rfmcnt
Which we grow-aelected.o that It
'Will produce a constant SucceStilon
ot bloom thronghout the entire sea.
son.. Reallyworth 25 cen tsper pact,etbu t we deSire to plnce onr large'i>cRutlfnlly lIluBtrawd catalogue olBeeds and Plants In the FREEhanda of every dower lover
and will .end It togeth.� with a

packet of 00 seedBof NewVlctorAster, 'RIIJt you mention paper in which you saw thtaad. A pOBtal requestwtll do
IOWA SEED COMPANY, De. Molne.,low.

A THRIFTY GARDEN
whether large or small, needs proper tools for
aeo<liog nnd cultivating. We make garden Imple
ments of all kInds, a tool tor every pnrpose.

MAnHEWS' NEW UNIVERSAL
Hand Seeders and Cultivators

elngly or combined wltb Hoes, PIOW8l!o Rakes'li�er�O&i&.E�ve�lvlnsty'if::
scrIptIon, prIces and va�uable .

InfOrmal:IO�.. any address.
Write I LNow AIJ.

AJIBIi pLow 00.. C2naDT ST..BOSTO.,IIABI.
.

For sala by Harnden Seed Co., Kanaas City, MOw
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Billion Dollar Grass
The greatest grass of the century. Same growl
.... ,., .. ,' everywhere and

��=s-;; yields from 12. to

I.!!! 1 S tons of hay,
and lots of pasture
besides per acre.

Clovers
Largest growers of
Clovers, Alfalfa,
Timothy & Grass
Seed in America.

Salzer'a Catalog
It's themostorig
inalseed book pub
lished, and is gla�'y
mailedtointenong
purchasers fre�; or
rernlr 10C and get
lots of remarkable
farm seed samples,
worth a little farm
to get a start with.

John A. Salzer Seed Co.
La Crosse. Wis.

SEED CORI

Thelltest no.elty Ind decld.
edly tho best yellow corn In
existence. It combines all the

.. 1IiiI most desirable characteristics.

low, soUd a�d perfectshape7����r[:i:�:;:e&'co�:::ale�;
15 about the same size at both ends i lee ho,," nicely It Is

k��:::� :���:ln����,!'f!l ���pba��c��dl:�ii. closely the
FREE �Rl���':lre'1,;;�;mo��:=S��������
Also a copy of our large, nlulbat� catalf,?i'uc describlolC
the above and all the best varieties or Seed Com .ad
Farm and Garden Seeds.
lOW" .EED COMPO""Y. DE. MOl..... IOWA

!':!�r::�::£l�nown nnd. • �
the most relluble seeds grown.
Every package has behind It the reputatlon
of a house whose business standards are the
highest In the trude,
Ferry'. 11.118 Sc�.d Annual will be mailed FREE

to all appltcants, It contains colored plates, many
engravlnua.uml fuUciescripti0t18, prices8.1lflllirectivna
for planting over 1200 varieties of Ve�f>talJle and
Flower Seeds. Invaluable to all. Send for It.

D. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit. Mloh.

FOR' 10 Cts,
Five pkts. of our lie"
)l;nrly Jl'hn\'erlllK'
(JurnllttuII8.

Scarlet. White, Pin;". Ma
roon, Yellow. Bloom In

�ut�� ::�;;:,�:���arlne�
colors.Alls pkts with cul
tural directions and Lig

c:�a�ogwilt��a�O:'5 foO,7!:
fy beds of flowers for your
garden, and many potr
of lovely blossoms for
your windows in wlmer ,

fJntnloglio for 190E
---Greatest Book of 1\0\".
eltles-c-Ffower and veue.
table Seeds, Bulbs, Plants
Shrubs, Fruits. ISO pages,
500 cuts, many plates»
will be mailed Free tr
all who ask (or it.

'''UlW,I,''''''IS ')"",08, Flornl r..... , lV. y,

+.-t+t-+·-+·-+·-..

�-·rI High - Grade Flower Seed••

i20 PA��A�ES 10c. t
+ Kinda Kinds Killrlsl
• Aster, ltl Poppv, 11:1 Portulaca �o'-k.'
I �1'r8Y, 10 Ctl.Il(lytuft, In Four O'clock.

IlOX. 10 Sunflower, 2 Marigold, IS '

• �W(!�t Pens. Zinnia. 12 Petnn iu, 10
+ nall"lu, :1 Lurkepur, (j Sweet .Alyssum. ..;...
• !l sam, 12 Verbena, 10 NMtnrtilllll, 10 y

I Pinks, 10 Forzet-me-not, Call iopuia, 8 iSweet Mi;;DQUettc.
It nd����! 1���t��iJ:cf\����t.�J�lr

tI
or six two-cent etempe. As a

premium, allu to Iutroduee our
eemla into every bouechold, we •

t oWn1,TNltl\\�Ol�·�HI.8£ •
I BULBS FREE-with catalogue iCEDAR NURSERY,WINTER HILL,Mass.
+I_'+I_'+_'+-'+'-'+'-"�
CATALoaUE FREE

SEEDS
aard.n, Field and
Flower Seed. of

All Kind•.
MerohlLnts ILnd plan.

ters wrl te for speolal
wholesale prloeli.t.
THE HARNDEN SEED CO.
KanBa" City. Mo.

STRAWBERRIES
�!:.��'rth';.�:��O:l:::=
Healtby, Villorou. Plante. _., to
name, packed to ClIII'l'J' AllT'!'h_ ...
populAr pr!..... o..a1....... free.

w. F. ALL.N,• 1 .....1 •••• ..II.Ii.I7. •••

THE KANSAS
In a rectangular stack. hence a sreat·
er number of feet should be allowed
for a ton.

•

.

,J. H. AUSTIN.
Alfalfa hay, when ·stacked sixty .to

ninety days: Subtract the width of
stack from the "over," divide this by
2, multiply the quotient by the width
and the length, then divide this by
422, which 'Is the amount of 7% feet
square (cube). This is also used for
measuring cane in stack.

I. L. DIESEM.
Add the width of the overthrow, dl

vide by 4, square the result, multiply
by the length and, divide by 512. This
wlll give you the number of tons after
the stack has settled for thirty days.
The advanta,ge, of this rule Is that the
shape of the stack does not matter.

By adding the average width to the

average overthrow, you practically put
the tape around the stack. Taking
the fourth of this gives you one side
of the square, which multiplied by it

self, gives the square feet in the end
of the stack. This again multlplied
by the length would, of course, give
the number, of cubic feet in the stack,
512 of which .Is the general measure
ment allowed to a ton here, thirty
days after. putting 'up; or 420 cubic
feet of hay 'that has been up over six
months. As you say, there Is a great
difference in hay. This rule is, I

think, as fair as can be had for buyer
and seller for the ordinary prairie hay
put up in good condition.

G. E. GoDDARD.
The rilles for measuring hay in the

stack w1ll vary according to the length
of time the hay has been stacked and'
the kind and quallty of the hay, and
also according to the character of the
stack. With alfalfa or prairie hay
which has been stacked for thirty
days it is usual to compute an eight
foot cube or' p12 cubic feet as a ton.

When the hay has been stacked five

or six months, usually 7th·foot cube
or 422 feet is calculated for a ton. In

old stacks which have been stacked a

year or more a 7·foot cube or 343 cub
ic feet is allowed for a ton.
There are'. different methods for

measuring stacks, depending upon the

shape of the stack and also upon its
size. For 'a long staek or rick the
usual method is to throw a line over

the stack measuring the distance oyer

the stack from the bottom on one side
to the bottom on the other; add to

this the average width of the stack,
divide this sum by 4 (which equals
one side of the square), and multiply
the quotient by itself and this prod
uct by t.he length of the stack; this
wlll give you the number of cubic feet

In the stack, which may be dlvl.Ied by
512, 422, or 343 in order to find the

number of tons. For small, low ricks
the rule Is to subtract the width from

the "over," divide 'by 2, multiply by
the width and multiply the product by
the length, dividing the result by the

number of cubic feet In a ton.

(For round stacks, see directions by
J. H. Austin' above.)

.

The rules given may also be used
in measuring any kind of hay, cane,
or Kaflr-todder in the stack. However,
for cane or Kafir-fodder only approxi
mate results can be procured by stack
measurements, because the fodder is
apt to vary very greatly in weight ac
cording to the moisture it contains.

A. M. TENEYCK.

A HUHlne!!H Incubntor.
'l'hlLt Is used by thousands, and giv

ing satisfaction to all. Such an Incuba
tor Is the Hatch-all 'manufactured at
Hebron, Neb., by the Hebron Incubator
Company. It Is a producer of money
making hatches, as every fertile egg
developes Into a sturdy, healthy chick,
ready at an early age for market, and
laying purposes.
These Incubators will earn ten times

their cost the first season used, and will
be ready next year to do just as well.
Automatic. best workmanship, highest
grade materials, lowest 011 burner,
needs least care, fact Is in every way a

machine that will come up to all ex

pectations.
A big Incubator book Is Issued by the

manufacturers of these high graae In
cubators, and it contains such valuable
Information relative to poultry, Incu
hators, and brooders that you will be
greatly benefited by having them send
yOU the book. The man who wrote It
has had twenty years good practclal
experience raising poultry for market,
laying, and show purposes, and the In
formation to be secured Is of the valu
able, usable kind. Write to the Hebron
Incubator .Company. Dept. 10, Hebron,
Neb., and mention this paper.

FARMER

ITPAYS TO'lJODROWHON£Y>1'
TOBUY'A

, .

MANU:RE SP�[ADER
�.....,

IF' you do not have to bor
row, so much the better,
But in any event have a

spreader of your own, this
year. The Increase in the first crop
through the use of your spreader will
more than pay the principal and Inter
est. It will cut down the labor of ma
nure spreading. It will make the work
agreeable. There will be no waste of
manure. You will have a mere fllrtile
soil fer future erops,

A
manure

spreader
should
·"he c o n

sidered
as a per
mane nt
in vest'
ment,not
as a run'

ning ex'

pen s e.

For the only way you can get all the value
out of the farm manure every year is to
use a spreader. There Is absolutely no
comparison between results produced by
hand spreading and machine spreading.
The Cloverleaf Endle••.Apron Spreader
The Kemp 20th Century Return Apron

Spreader
The Com King Return Apron Spreader

You will make no mistake in �rl
buying anyone of these right '

wo.rking, durable I. H. C. spreaders.
I. H. C. SPreaders are not built ex.

cessively heavy, but they have all the
strength required by such machines.
The draft is as light as possible in any
spreader. ..

The machines differ in certain Iea
tures, but all have good strong broad
tired wheels. simple and strong driving

parts.are
e a s i 1 Y
and con

veniently
control·
led, and
do first·
c I ass
work with
any kind
of rna

nure.

Any
I. H. C. local agent will supply cata

logs and explain the distinguishing
features of each machine, or show you
a machine at work so that you can

choose Wisely.
If you prefer, write direct to the

Home Office for any .nformanon de
sired.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. Chicago.V. S. A.
. (Incorporated)..

• GET WISE! .""',
PLANTWESTERNOUALITY SEEDS,

...

'Many a planter has been sorry all Summer. Fall and Winter, because he was Impru»
dent enough to plant "cheap seeds," seeds of doubtful ori2'in. Beware of the cheap
'fellowl Sometliinll is wrona, or else he.would not sell cheaply. We believe in sellinll

GOOD SEEDS AT FAIR PRICES ONLYI
.

�
If you are interested in that kind, wr�te·to-day for our splendid new catalog, �t tells the
truth. and offers valuable new varteties of Velletables Ilratls as Premiums With orders.
Write a postal card to-day, It Is free.

.

The Barteldes Seed Co., Box 5 Lawrence, ;Kan.
Branoh Hou... at Denyer, Colorado and Oklahoma City" .Oklahoma.

"

:8EED CORN 146 BU. JeRE,
DIAMOND JOE'S. BIG WHITE :-A Strictly new variety: None like "It. It Is the

Earliest and Best Big White Com In the World-Because It was bred:' for most Big
Bushels, not fancy show potnts: because grown from thoroughbred Inherited stock; ev

ery stalk bears one or more good ears: Because scientifically handled, thoroughly dried
and properly cured and had the most rigid examination. Big Seed Catalog FREE. It
tells about all best farm. grass, Garden and flower seed Jrl'own. Send for It today. Address

RA.TEKIN SEED HOUSE. Shenandoah, 10"'••

ALFALFA SEED
I MoBETH" KINNISON

Highest award St. Louis Expoeltlon,

Kansas-I<rowrr'lCrop of 1907. Also CaneandMillet; lIIacaronlWheata"rl .'other Field Seeds In c.rlo..d lots or leas. 'Write for prlt'....
GARDEN QITY. KANa

I· The past !80�!:en�!���r�����ctl���1���St!:���:de usa bl,
profit. We have 45.acres In new lIelds and have the best lot of planta we ever grew. All our

fields are now under mulch and are sure to come out In the spring In lIrst-claB8 condi-
tion. We also grow large quantities of ..ll other small fruit plants, Our new

catalog will be ready to mall early In January. It will give you all the
Information you need. Write for free copy. Address

·F. �. DIXON, Ho1ton.,Kan..a_

Aeor'n Brand
Stands for the seed quality that is a "little
better than seems necessary." This quality
will be maintainfd, and any seeds hearing

Acorn Brand will prove 88otisfactory. Catalog andSpecisl Offerfpr theaaldng.
R.055 BR.OTHER.S 5EED HOUSE, Wichita, Ka�s,

Our ALFALFA seed is Kansas grown, non-irrigated, has not been adr.lter
sted and is of the beat quality obta.ina.ble. Ask for samples andprices,

KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA-Plant the scprls best adaPte"'.i� you, soil. The
Missouri Seed Co. have made a study of tile kinds of seeds best'sdaptrd to theWest
and soutnwest, Stronlliest vltallty. They produce larg-

EDSest crops, Write for FREE Catalogue, Held, Vegetaule SE "
'

Rnd Flower SeMB, Garden ToolB ..nd Poultry Supplies.
Deal wltb a house of PBtabllBhed reliability.
MIS!>!OURI SEED COMPANY. 4:14 St. Lonls Ave.. K.D.a" (Jlty, Mo.

------------------------------------�----------------------------�-.. ,

KHERSON SEED OATf
THE NEW KHERSON OATS were originally Impo�ted from Russia, by the Nebraska

State Experimental Station, and have proven one of the surest croppers and, largest yield
ers as well as best sorts ever Interoduced Into this country, THEY DO NOT RUST OR
LODGE 8S many other sorts do, and are fully two weeks e.lrller than others. In addi
tion to these we have the New Sensation. Early Champion. Lincoln. Texas Red-Rust
proof and other extra early sorts. Prices 60 to 76c per bushel. bags Included. Write tor
our Blir Illustrated FREE Catalog. A poBtal will bring It. Address

RA.TEKIN SEED HOUSE. ShennDlloah, Iown.

SEED POTATOES
OF ALL KINDS. Write for list. Reference, Merchant's NatioruLl
Bank. Red River Ea.rly Ohio. per bu, '1.00, Red River Ear'y Roae.
per tu. '1.00. Red River Ell•• TrI umph.. per bu. '1.00. Ka." V&ll8Y
Early Ohio, per hu. 800. lIeed Sw ....t Potato.. , Onion lIete, e!:C. •

THE STONE PRODUCE CO., 524-6 N. KaDsas AII'I To,lka, h. '
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qentrallzed or Co�peratlve.' .Creamer-
I . lea?

�DDII.ESS OF J. M. WILKERSON; PRESIDENT,
BEFORE THE NEBRA.SKA STATE DAIRY

i
.

ASSOCIATION.
,

i Duririg the year 1907 the question
of cooperative and centralized cream

ertes has been greatly agitated. Men

'*ho 'are recognized authority In

dairying and creamery work have

been driven into the discussion and

�ontroversy. The drift of all. this
_ould Indicate a desire on the part of
Some to place the centralized cream-

4:l1'Y' system in bad repute with the pro
ducer and the public in general. Claims
are made that In the Sta�s of Ne·

'l!raska and Kansas where
-

the cen

trallzed creamery system seems to pre

'Vail, the cream producer has su:trered
. in consequence thereof.
,An attempt has been made to use

the dairy and creamery industry of

�Wlsconsin and Minnesota as an ex

'ample, claiming that the farmers of

these States, who are lal'gely patrons
of local cooperative creameries, have

realized a better price for their hut
ter-fat than have the tarmers of Ne

braska; who are patronizing the cen-

tralized creameries.
.

.

U Is also claimed that the central
Ized creameries of Nebraska; by reason

0'" a favorable transportation rate ou

cream shipments, have been able to

force the local cooperative creamery
out of business .

.

I No doubt this agitation prompted
the oftlcials of the Nebraska State

Balry Association In requesting this
,

paper on the advantages' and dlsadvan-

t.nges of cooperative and centraUzed
fOI creameries. I appreciate the honor

Jnd opportunity a:trorded me in pre

senting this paper.
X�;BRA.·SKA FARMERS PAT]\ONIZING THE

CENTRALIZERS.

I wlll endeavor to show the origin cf

this agitation-what the conditions
have been and sUll aretn Nebraska
how th.ey compare with' ilhe conditions

.

in Wisconsin and Minnesota-that the
farmr.-r!' In Nebraska who are patronlz
Ihg the centrallzers receive as high if
not a higher average price for tt.fJir

cream than is paid the patrons In Min

nesota, that we have had both systems
In Nebraska, that the local cooperative
creameries failed .solely on account of
a lack of patronage due tQ_ the adverse.
natural conditions and the disinclina
tion of lour people toward dairying, that
the average breed of cows kept by the
farmers of our State is I largely a beef
strain of cattle instead of cattle spe
cially bred for dairying, that the cream

rates In Nebraska were 'given volun

t.arlly by the railroads for the sole pur
pose of encouraging the industry
which would be as great a; direct bene
fit to the railroads as to {my other peo
ple or Industry, that the whole agita
tion Is ..unwarranted and uncalled for

and If continued Is liable to work a

hardship and great injury upon the

dairy cause of our State thereby di
rectly injuring the producer as well as
the man engaged In creamery work.

THE PROPOSED ADVAN(JED CREAM RA.TES.

About a yeat ago some dairy agents
lor the Western railroads 'began a cam

paign to advance the cream rates. The

proposed advance would amount to

forty or fifty per cent over the rates

that were then in effect and had been

tor more than ten years. I regret to
say that these dairy agents for the

Western railroads were successful in

enlisting In their behalf pubUc men

who lire considered authority on dairy
and creamery work, and secured their
aid to the extent of appearing before

railway commissions asking that the

rates on cream be advanced, claiming
that the centralized system was a detrt,
ment. to the people and dairy industry
and unless the rates were alvanced as

proposed, It would mean practically the

anntlatton of the cooperative. cream
'ery system.
It is not my desire to speak disparag

ingly of those prominent in this move.

r am satlsfted, however, the average

perSon ;t8818 that wh@never a queetiC!n
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'lIHE be�t wa;' to d�ermine �his question is to get out ',our
pencil and do a l�ttle bgunng. . .'

You don t need to he an expert mathemattclllD to

bgure this prohlem. In fact, to make it easier, we'll
. bgure it for you and in such a way that you can

easily see it in your own case.

If you are milkin.J bve average cows, not using a Tubu
lar, you lose $5 to :tit) a month-leaving butter fat in the
mak, which a Tubular would get out. Then the better I

your cows the larger your loss-up to three or four
times as much .

In a few months you would have made
enough extra money out of this extra cream

which_you, are now wasting-losind-to pay
for a Tubular. Here's actuBl proof. Read
what Mr. W. H. Bowler gained on hi. 5
cows.by using a Tubular.

COLLINSVILLE, Ill.
"From bve .ood JerBeY cow. while. u.iua

the water """arator we .made from twenty·
three to twenty.four pound. o( butter a
-k: with one 01 your Separator.
from the ..me cow. we made from

•

forty-three to fortY-Beven pound.
a _k. I think it would tab
about $1000 to buymy Tub
ular if..I couldn't ...
another.

W. H. BOWLER.
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I am milltin. bve co_

The increa.. of revenue, over
the water can I wal u.m.,

,

will pay the co.t 01 the Tubular
in.ide of one year,. I thin1 the

Sharpie. Tubular far .uperior to any
other """arator.

.
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It is not a question any longer,
,,�hether it will pay you to buy: a Separa
ter-the fact is, you can't afford to do

without one. Now the all important question
is, which separator to buy? •.

.

Too many people have made the -mistake
of buying a low-priced separator only to 6nd that

instead of saving money on their 2.urchase-they: have
wasted it entirely. Don't do this. (,jet the hest adiret

a Tuhular-it's cheapest in the end.

Henry Wallace of Des Moines. Iowa,
a man who I am sure you will agree
has always been a true friend to t.he
dairy and creamery interests of all of
our States and a very valuable adviser,
T·his quotation is taken from a speech
made by him before the Nebraska
Dairymen's Association at Fremont,
Neb., In December, 1898. His subject
was, "Mistakes of Iowa Dairymen."
"First, we made a mistake ten or

fifteen years ago in pushing our cream

eries West In advance of tame pas
tures. Profitable dairying requires the
longest grass season posstbte and the
greatest variety of grasses. As a re
sult many of these creamerIes brought
Into existence before their time, be
came sickly, weak, unprofitable, and

perished, leaving the impression on the
mind of the farmer that dairying WIIS

an unprofitable business, hence render
Ing it more diftlcult to establish cream

eries when the conditions for profitable
dairying appeared.
"Beeond,: we made a mlstake in or

ganizing creameries in advance of pos
sible creamery farmers. Few men
who are not trained to milk cows when
they are young, will learn after they
are full grown. They think they. do
not have to and they wi1l not untll
driven to it by financial compulsion.
"Third, we made the mistake of pay

ing too much for our creamery plants
and were Davis & Ranklned: sUck fel·
lowe these. They were adept'3 in tell
i.� til. truth ae to th. posstble and ae-
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IISend for our new catalog No. 165 it's full ofmore
good reasons and proofs £rom those who are using
them. It's free-we'll also send a cOEY of our

book "Business Dairying" which will help any
one kee_ping cows to get more prObt from them.
It's worth a dollar of any farmer's money.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
Chlclllio. III. Wellt Chellter. PIl. ToroDto. CaD.
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tual yield of milk from selected cows,
but telling it In such a way as to ma.ce

it an Infamous lie, namely, by assum

ing that these were average, instead of
extreme yields; that any good farmer
could secure these yields, and that" they
could be secured with any kind of feed
and care. They did not say all this,
but they left it to be inferred. They
deceived' the merchants and usually
found a rough steer or two among the
farmers to lead the rest into their
pen. They induced the management
of agricultural papers, by means of

large advertising contracts, to put a

padlock on the mouth of the editor, as
I happen to Imow from experience as

the then editor of the then great ag
ricultural newspaper of the West.
Wherever these promoters and their
Imitators carried on thetr operations
they left a path of crearnery desola
tion; "Sick Sisters," we call these
Davis & Rankined creameries in Jowu.
We suspect there are sick sisters in
Nebraska also. In every business the

promoter for his own profit, 1;$ a curse."

"LEARN TO GROW THE SKIM-MILK CALF."
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Ifere are the reasons I

It skims dosest. Bas
fewest parts. Easlest to

dean. Low supply can

your back. Turns
easiest-Is frictionless ball

bearlngs. Wins In every competi
tive test. Made In l.,rgest Cream Sep-

arator Factory In the world.
More sold each year than any other.

arises affecting the public and the rail
roads, the railroads ,are usually aiming
to take care of their own Interests, and
we very seldom find publc oftlclals,
either State or National, volunteering
asssltance In favor of the railroads,
against the public, an individual, or an
industry.

DuTTER THE EARLY INDUSTRY.

I resret that I am unable to secure

official dairy and creamery statistics
coverIng the industry in the early days
of our State, but from investigation
and observation we find the first dairy
ing in Nebraska was in making butter
on the farm. Having no facilities and
lacking knowledge of the art, our farm
ers produced a very poor quality of
butter. This butter was taken to the
stores and exchanged for merchandise,
the price averaging from six 'to twetve
cents per pound. Scarcely ever 'I'll:'!

money paid for butter. Then came tl-e
creamery promoters who went into
various communities in the State and
induced the farmers and bua'ness men

to subscribe for a suftlcient amount of
stock to build a local coope-ratlve
creamery. I know of no better way or

showing whether or not this was a

wise move on the part of those Who in
vested their money in these local co

operative creameries, whether or not
the State of Nebraska possessed the
natural advantages or the volume ne

cessary for the support and mnint"Ji
ance of thee. creameries, than to qllet.

In his next speech before the same

convention, on page 151 of the annual
report, Mr. Wallace has the folhwing
to say in part:
"Our friend, Professor Haecker cf

Mi�nesota, has told us what wonderful
things dairying has done tOl' that state,
If Governor Hoard were here be would
ten us what \ wonderful thtnp d&1l'1·
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IIllt has done. for that State. The prob·
lem up there was altolethel' a dit'f�r
ent matter from what" you have in

Nebraska. Why? Because they can

not grow corn to speak of up there. It

is J1ttle, thin corn. It is not a great

corn State but. they can grow marvel

ous fields of grass. They have an at

mosphere that is a luxury to breathe,

and water to drink that is as clear as

crystal, with brook trout dashlnl down

from the mountains. If you cannot

make mitter there, you cannot make

It anywhere on God's earth. Not be

Ing able to raise corn, they can tum

their attention to butter-making, and

�et their special cow, and that Is th»
g
cow for them.
"But gentlemen, you have a more

IJifficult problem here to solve. This Is

n country of broad acres; of larae

rarms. sections, half sections and quar

t er sections, It is not the home, as a

rule, for the specific dairyman, but the

man who gives his strict attention can

have what he most needs.

"Let me point out to you one thing
vou must do, else you wlll fall. You

must; learn to grow the skim-milk calf.

Let me say to gentlemen who are fun

ning creameries, that there Is grief In
store for you unless you get that milk
back to the farmer so that he can

grow that calf on separated milk."

i'o"EllIlASKA'S PAS'!' AND PRESENT CONDI-

TIONS.

To give .you further proof regarding
Nebraska's past and present condi

tion, I wlll quote from a letter under

date of August 1, 1907, written by S.

C. Bassett, secretary and treasurec of

the Nebraska Dairymen's Aseoctattou,
to H. J. Winnett, chairman of the Ne

braska State Railway Commission.
This letter to Mr. Winnett was In re

ply to a request made by him for Mr.

.Bassett's views In regard to the pro-
.

posed advance in cream rates and If

the present centralized creamery sys

tem in Nebraska was proving sati5fao·

tory to the farmers. I consider Mr.

Bassett's opinion on these matters

very valuable as he has always been

identified with our Stlite association
and active in behalf of the dairy and .

creamery interests..
"In reply to your esteemed! favo�' in

regard to an increase in transporta
tion rates on cream In this State, in

which you request my views in the

matter, the railroads are entitled to'

a fair compensation for �,he transpor
tation ot cream based on the valuo of

cream as compared with (,ther classes
of freight, the fact that It is a perish
able product, also the facilities re

quired for handling and transporting
same; it also seems that the rate

should be based on distance and appli
cable to all parts of the State so as

not: to discriminate against the estab
lishment of creameries in any portion
of the State where parties might so

desire. This would seem to be in the
interests of a "square deal" to all part
ies Interested. In determining this
rate it seems to me your commission
has not right, power, or authority to
consldar in connection therewith
whether the prosposed rate wUl en

courage the establishment of local
ereamerles or be prej'Udlcal to the in
terests of centralized creameries, and
that you have the authority only to

consider and determine as to wbat Is
a reasonable rate for the service to
he performed.
"In the discussion of this question

through the press many theories have
been advanced which are hardly war

ranted by the facts as regards our

dairy Industry and possibly a brief
statement of the dairy situation In the
State at this time might be of benefit
in arriving at a better understanding
of the matter. While the dairy In
dustry Is Important and one of our

most valuable resources, It Is carried
on at the present time largely as a

Side Issue on our farms; that Is, on

very few farms Is it the principal
Source of revenue or looked upon as
the most Important thing to be con

sidered in the farm management. Ac
COrding to the 1900 United States cen
SUs returns, on only 2,833 farms out of
a total bt 121,525 farms, or a trifle over
two pe,!' cent, was dairy produce the
PrinCipal source of revenue. In Iowa
the per cent of Uk. farml wal a llt· '

'r:nl�· JrANSAi" FARMElt
t1. 'more than three, in MlnneaOta

.

slx,.and In Wilconilin fifteen, The aT:
'

erage NebraSKa farm contains 246
acres (census returns 1900), with an

average of four milch cows to the
farm. Mr. Bassett gives a table of fig
ures showing the average number of
acres to the mlleh cow in Nebraska as

compared with otber States:
Av. No.
acres

per cow.
Nebraska. . , .. , 61
Mlrin·esota , ,. 34
Iowa, 26
·Wilsconsln .» ••••• 19

"In Wisconsin and considerable por
tions of Minnesota and Iowa It Is pos
sible to establish local creameries with
a Bufticlent number of dairy cows In a

radius that will permit the dairymen
or patrons to deliver, at least once R.

day, and often twice each day, the
whole milk at the creamery, there to
be separated. thus Insurmg the very
finest quality of creams from� which
can be made butter commanding the
highest· market price; '\.�,ne III Ne
braska It Is hardly possible to find a

locality where there is a 'suftidE:nt
number of dairy cows to make a whole
milk creamery profitable. Cream be
ing a condensed product as compared
with milk, can be delivered to a cream

ery fro'm: a much greater dlstance than
can the whole milk, yet past conditions
have demonstrated (anti present condi
tions in that respect :11'0 not much
.ehanged) that there are few localities
In this State where there is sufticlent
cream within driving distance for
teams, to make the operation of such
a creamery profitable. It Is claimed
that an increase In rates will cause the
establishment of local oreamertes.
This, It seems, is largely ;;Ut)SR work;
conditions in a dairy way must VHY

materially change before we can have
many local creameries, strictly speak
ing. In other words, a larger pel' cent
of farmers must engage in dairying and
on a more extensive scale than at pres
ent, to make such local creamery a

success. Nebraska farmers are not
likely to engage more extonslvely ill
dairying until the average size of ,),11'

farms is considerably reduced or until
the prices for grain anrl live stock lire

less remunerative than at present.
I'RESENT·. CONDITIONS

TORY?"

"In reply to the question, 'Are pres
ent conditions satisfactory?' it can be
Bald that considering the condition of
the dairy industry of the State at this
time; that our dairies are small and

very much scattered; that we have
more than 30,000 hand separators
which enable the dairymen to produce
a very condensed quality of cream

which can be shipped long distances
to a factory, and dairying is largely a

side issue on our farms; considering
all these conditions, the dairy Industry
of the State can best be served by
some system of centralized cream

eries,
"In comparing prices paid for cream

In this State l.nd other States, it is
well to consider varying conditions as

regards time and labor expended by
the individual dairyman. In Nebraska
the dairyman who uses a hand separa
tor and sells his cream delivered at the
cream receiving station, -Is engaged in
dairYing at the least possible expense
as regards time employed and labor
expended; very much less Indeed than
the dairyman who sells cream and in
doing so must haul his whole : milk
once a day at least, -and often twice a

day, to the creamery where the cream

is separated from the milk anrl the
separated milk again hauled home.
The latter makes say one trip a day,
hauling 300 pounds of milk (the pro
duct of ten cows) and then hauls the
separated milk home. The former
makes but two trips each week to the
cream receiving station and hauls 140

pounds one way each trip, the product
of his ten cows. A few moment's con

sideration and comparison will show
that the one who delivers the whole
milk expends far more time and la.bor
and is to much more expense than the
one who delivers cream.

"ARE SATISFAC-

A STEADY INcRE.o\l3F. IN DAIRY PRODUCTS.

"Considerable stress has been laid
on statements that at one time we had
about one hundred and forty creamer

tell ill the Stat. and at the pr...Dt

� ' ..
�
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What The New 1908

DeILaval Cream Separators
Are.Ooht(..

Reports are arriving In every mall from Maine to Call tor
. nla and Canada to Florida. tolling of how the New Improved
De Laval Cream Separators are sweeping. all would-be compe
ttorr aside, Cow-owners and separator-li.rs everywhere can
not say enough In praise of the new De Laval. Even competi
tors are admitting Its vs.stly Increased supetiorlty and mar-vet
ling at Its many conveniences, perfect skimming qualities. ease

.

or running. great simplicity. durability and beauty of design.
The new De Laval Is ten years In advance of any other aepa
rater made to-day. Nothing like It has ever been produced.
before and to have done 80 now is only possible after three
years of constant experlm.enting by the world's best engineer ..
and mechanical experts backed up by our thirty years of ex
per lence In the manufacture and sale of nearly a million separa
tors. Improvements havE' been made In every feature and severai
brand new styles and capacities Introduced. There Is a mao'
chine for every size dairy from the smallW· to the largest and
at a price that will fit every pocket, wlilli you may buy for
cash or on terms -so liberal that the mach'i'ne will actually pay'
for Itself,
If you own. one or mere cows you can make no more profit, able Investment than to purchase a De L&val machine at once.

It will save Its cost In less than a year and arter a week's use

you will prize It as the most valuable Implement on your farm.
Ask for a free demonstration at your own home and send for
our bandsomo new catalogue Ilh.istrating and describing the
De Laval machtnes In detail. Your only regret· will be that
you didn't do so sooner. Write to-day.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
_DOL..... CAN... Iha.

CHICAGO·
11118. 111111 FILalRT lIT.

IIHILADELIIHIA
DRu..... 8AOR.... INTct-
•AN ....ANCI.CO

Oe�eral Offtce.:
178·177 W,LLI.... lITIIaf

MONT .. EAL
14 • 18 ""INO_ IhWar

W'NNIIIEG
.

107 "UT IITRUT
. PO..TLAND. O"EG •

CREAM WANTED!
After sixteen yean ot 8uccessful business, the Lincolnville Creamery

Co. has reached the conclusion tha.t the best creamery method is to go
direct to the producer and give him the profits or saving that is made
by cutting out the cream-buyer and roadman �Ith his big expense. This
expense should be a profit, and belongs to the producer. So we are go
ing to give you Kansas City top tor 'your cream delivered to Lincoln
ville, Kans" which will make you about two cents per pound more mon

ey. Your check is returned to you the same day the cream i8 received,
Give. us

.

a trial shipment and be convinced.·

THE LlIlCOLILVILLE CREAIERY CO., Llncolnlllll, Iini.

Adams' Automatic

11�1I�� �way���I:����!�!m�a!�
be operated by a child a YeaI'll 014
Hinges malleable. Cheap, durable
and lIIihtly. Guaranteed 8&U��
tory. All kinds of farm and &elf
cloeing yard ptea. ARk for adver
tlalni matler. ·Agents wanted.

E. W. ·ADAIIS,
8ta. A.

Better Roads for Less Money
l

With the aid of our modern road culvert, made of
annealed, corrugated Iron. heavily galvanized.
roads can be properly and cheaplYdralned; and
consequently, made better. With lumber-high· In
price and getting higher; tile so very unsatisfac
tory, and stone .costing too much for labor In build
ing, the corr-ugated, galvanized culvert Is the besltand cheapest to use. It costs no more than tile.
stone or wood and Is rustless. Guaranteed to
stand up under any and all loads. For further In- ,

formation, address

Thl.· Oorrug'alld .llal .fg. 00.,' Emporia, lans:
S300 TO $500 A. MONTH

IN'I.'HE

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
I handle real estate on the co-operative plan. the most

profitable way. and need you, no matter where you: are
located. $10 capital will start you. Experience unneces

sary, as I prepare you by mail and appoint you my
Special Repreaenlative. A splendid chance for men

. without oapital to become Independent for life.
Cut out coupon and send tome for my FREE BOOKentitled "The Real E.tale Busine••
and II. Pre.ent Da)' Opportunltie.... It· also explains my plan
of �0-oper8tlon tor those ho1dlnll' steady postttons. to turn ,9],' O.thOU 8par. 11m. into dollar8. Wrlw lIamo 100l,j nut.lro.� plulnly �.
O. H Cit Y Pr.. ad CNl.,., .1..., 1••_ (lIIF, ... �q, i'

•
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time twenty-seven, leading many per
sODS to iDfer that the 'lIueeesll of the
4�iry industry Is measured by the

. ntuntier of' 'creameries and therefore
the're has been a marked shrinkage

i� our dairy industry occasioned by
centralization In the method of manu
facture. It Is a conservative estimate
to say that If at any time there were

one hundred and forty creameries ill

the State not one hundred of the num

ber were all in operation during four

months in a year, and of those in op
eration not eighty per cent were pay
iJig investments. Scores of creamery
plants were established in the Stat9 by
a system of promotion, at polnta where
there was no legitimate (!emand for
creameries, where there was not a

suftlcient number of milch cows to in
sure' their auccesstul operation, and

the wrecks and ruins of !3l1ch plants
can be found in scores of business

, centers scattered over tile State-- a

complete flnarieial loss 1.0 all but tbose
who promoted them. Whllp. dairying

" is' not as extensively pursued in Ne

braska as in many States less favored
, in f�rtility of soli and easiness of man
ner in which it can be tilled and abun
dantand profitable crops produced, yet
there has' been and still is a steady
growth and increase in dairy products
which can probably be best illustrated

by comparison for a term of years:

No. of
Milch
cows.

1880. . . 161,187
1890. . . . 505,045
1900.. '. . 512,544
1905. . . . 669,334

Butter
made In
factorIes.

65,772
6,076,783

11,726,1110
21,646,279

I
"I

I

CREAMERY li·AILUR.ES NOT DUE TO CENTRA

LIZERS.

This describes Nebraska's past and
present conditions perfectly, The co
operative creameries in Nebraska
failed and it was not the fault of the,
centralizer. In fact their failure was

completed before the advent of 'he

.centraltaed creamery system of our

State. However, the failure of these

cooperative creameries furnlshed some

valuable experience to the centraliz

ers in teaching them that owing to the
rltsinclinatlon of our farmers toward

dairying, the general breed of cows

being for' beef purposes instead of

dairying, also owing to the short per
iod of pasture, there would never be a

large volume of milk produced in the

average communltles, especially not a

sufflclent volnme to support a local

creamery for the manufacture of but
ter.
From 1894 to 1897 Nebraska suffered

seriously from drouth and financial de

pression. Many people left the State

believing that it was impossible for

them to remain here, build up homes

and prosper. The railroads,' reallzlng
that, unless dairying or some other
means was provided whereby our

f"rmers could get some, profit from
their land and their efforts, more

would leave, thereby causing as great
a loss to their roads as to any other
interest In the State, and they there

fore became the prime movers in the
inauguration of what Is known as the
centralized or skimming station plan,
voluntarily putting cream rates into

effect to foster this industry, and no

favoritism whatever was shown.

TIlE CENTRAL CREAMERIES ERECTED.

Under this plan central creameries
were erected at points where the rail
road facilities were favorable with
lines reaching out through the State,
and skimming stations were erected

in communities where conditions were

most favorable for the production of

mille These stations were inexpensive
as compared with the local creamery

fully equipped for the manufacture of

hutter. The object was to furnish a

market to the farmers for their butter
fat without the expense of manufactur
ing the butter in each communlty, tne
saving of which would enable the

creamerymen to opera.te on a less vol
ume and to pay the producer a higher
price. By bringing the cream from

these various stations to one central

plant the whole butter making process
came under the supervision of an ex

pert butter maker, thereby making it

possible to produce a more ,uniform

quality of butter which cquld be

marketecl much more advantageously.
In ll100 and 1901 we found some of

the conditions that bad favored dairy·

THE' "KANSAS' FARMER

iDJ una�,r tbill plan,- �ed. The
farm.rll were raising better crops and

reallling blrber prices for their rrain,
hogs and cattle. More of their time
was nat.urallY taken up with their regu
lar farm work.' 'They then began to com

plain, claiming too much of their time
was consumed in hauling milk to the

skimming station each morning. that
the skim-milk when returned to the
farm was too sour to feed to theIr
calves successfully, and that the calves
were becoming too valuable to be in

jured in this manner. The profits they
had received during the past three or

four years from their cows, together
with other 'additional profits from
their farms as a result ':If more favor
able crop conditions, made them more

independent, and not being in favor of

milking cows if they could possibly
avoid it, they refused to continue furn

ishing milk unless these objectionable
features were overcome. In fact, a

large number did quit. ,Many skljn

mingo stations that heretofore had re

ceived a suftlcient volume of milk to

warrant their maintenance, found their
shrinkage in patronage so great that
to operate the station longer would
mean a loss. ·This condition became
so general that the creamerymen who'
had invested an enormous amount of

money in erecting plants and in labor
for developing territory, saw disaster
and financial ruin staring them in the
face. In order to save the industry
from the fate of the cooperawve
creameries of our �tate, they decided
that the hand cream separator placed
in the hands of our" farmers would
overcome these objections. Whilo this
meant the abandonment of the skim

ming stations and to a grenter or less
extent a loss 'on the Investment ill
these plants, it was considered that
they had laid 'the foundation for more

successful dairying in, Nebraska, had
acted as a stepping-stone for some

thing better and had well served their

purpose. �heref(jre; ever ready to

meet any reasonable demands of their

patrons and the progression of time,
they staked their al�;' in the introduc

tion of the hand cream separator sys-
tem and won.

"

By this plan the farmer can separate
his milk at home: warm and sweet,
which furnishes most valuable feed
for his calves, and he is required to

deI1v� his cream too the receiving sta

tion but three times per weel{ in warm

weather and twice per week in cold
weather.

A STIMUT.US TO THE nAIBY INDUSTRY.

This proved a great stimulus to the

dairy industry 'of Nebraska. It not
only kept those that were milking in

line, but it brought back into the fold

practically all of the back-sliders and

with them many new converts. In ad

dition to this it enabled the centralized

creamerymen to go into communities
that had never had a market and were

not producing suftlcient product to

even maintain a skimming station. In

fa<;t to-day, on this 'plan, the central
ized creamerymen are furnishing a

market to communities that co not

produce to exceed 1,500 pounds of but-
ter-fat in' one year.

'

From the standpoint of general goon,
a greater benefit is derived in this

way than by building up, if posstble,
a large volume in a few partleular
places and leaving a great majority
of the communities of our State with
out a market.

HAND SI!.'PARATOR CAUSES A WONDERFUL

GBOWTB:.

This is why the, creamery industry
in Nebraska shows such a wonderful

growth since the advent of the hand
cream separator system. The,volume is

drawn from every community and the

centralized creamerymen can treat

every community and producer the
same. Under this plan a farmer,
though the only one in. the neighbor
hood selling cream, has the benefit of

the competition ',of all centralizers
within 500 miles and receives as high
a price for his cream as if he lived

within 50 miles of each of them. The

plan must cei'talnly have been', satis

factory to our farmers, otherwise we

would not continue to enjoy this lib·

eral patronage. It can well be called
the sYlitem that does tbe most go')d
for the most people, which certainly,

makes it more prefera�le in our State
than a system that would benefit only
a few to the injury of Qlany.
From the ,experienc� I have' bad in'

the' past ten years 'dealing directly
with the farmers of Nebraska who are

producing milk, I am satisfied they
could not: be induced to go back to the
whole milk system. And to my knowl
edge the farmers of Nebraska conslder
that with the saving brought about by
delivering the cream but twice to three
times per week eondensed in volume
to one-tenthot the w.hole milk, togeth
er with the value that they derive
from having warm, sweet milk to ffl\,d
on the farm, they are realizing a

greater average net profit for their but
ter-fat than are the farmers of any oth
er State in the Union, and further
proof of this is conclusively shown by
the following figures:
In 1906 the reports received by the

Minnesota State Department of Dairy
ing showed that there were 89,756,260
pounds of creamery butter made and
the amount paid to' the patrons was

$13,774,442. Allowing that the average
overrun was 18 per cent, this would
show that the average price paid the
farmers per pound butter-fat was .181
cents. I find that the general average
price paid by the centralized creamery
men of Nebraska tor the year 1906 'was
.194 cents per pound butter-fat. When
you take into consideration that at
least 50 per cent of Nebraska'a volume,
of milk is produced from May 15 to
August 16, a period when the butter
markets are at the lowest point, it
makes this a wonderful showing, auri
I fail to see where it gives an' onnor
tunlty for anyone who aims to be fall',
to criticise the prices that the central
Ized creamerymen are paylnu the farm
ers of Nebraska or to make the claim
that the farmers of Minnesota are re

ceiving a better average price for their
cream than are the farmers '.if Ne
braska. It may be true that in some

particular communities in Mhmesotn
where an extremely large volume of
milk is produced and the' cooperative
creamery in that' community is under
the proper management, a higher prlee
Is paid than these averages .show, but
Jf we are trying to arrive at the gon
eral results and determine upon what
is best for Nebraska in gpneral, we

cannot take for a basis of our figures
01' conclusions some particular com

munlty in either State that is espe
cially favored.
Regardless of the unprecedented

prosperity that our farmers have en

joyed in other lines, they have not

only maintained our volume of pro
duction, but have increased it, which
is further proof that we are'working
along dairy lines that are profitable
and satisfactory to the producer.

(To be oontlnued.)

The Effects of Aliowing Calves to
Suckle Milch Cows.

PROF. OSCAR ERF.
A farmer is frequently tempted dur

ing the rush of field work to neglect
the cow and as a result he turns loose
the calf to suckle the cow, with the
hopes of milking her later. Tbe calf
has a tendency to dry up the cow and
this abuse wlll result in a marked de
crease in the fiow of milk for that. pe
riod of lactation, and it frequently ef
fects the yield in all future periods f)f
lactation. A cow may be neglected
and abused for a while and then be
treated so that her milk yield will be
greater than it was for the time she
was 'being abused, but it will not be as

great as if she had been well treated
all the time.

_"- Cook Book 'I'bat Really Help...
"The EnterprIsing Housekeeper" Is

the name of a 'cook book that contaIns,
besIdes Its 200' tested recIpes, hInts,
helps and valuable Information for the
household. It gIves illustrations, dem.
onstrations, and Instructions for usIng
that IndIspensable kItchen utensil-the
EnterprIse food, chopper. It shows how
the housewife can, wIth very little la
bor, a few "left overs," and an Enter
pr-Ise food chopperb produce a meal far
outrlvallng 1\., la orlously prepared
"feast,"
There Isn't a dry paragraph In the

book. EverythIng Is plaInly and care

fully set forth; If there Is a woman
reader of thls,paper who, as yet, hasn't
obtaIned a cop,y of "The EnterprIsIng
Housekeeper" she should send for one
at once. A sImple request to the Enter
prIse ManufacturIng Co., 234 DauphIn

. St., Phlla., Pa., will brIng a copy by re
turn mall. They have agreed to send a

copy. free to .ltch subsorlber of this pa
per .. Ions 88 the edlUon 1uts.

lI'DBU.A.BY 18. 1908. I

_T A SETTLEII CAN SECUIIE ..

WESTERN OANADA
J��c�J?.'1�n��"\":.'b���th:i���
Wull�i:Br�ki"E��re:L;.�mw'ftt f�:'Ij.:'i:r..:':�SplendlfRallroBd Facllltlee arid Low Rateo-School.
and Ohurchee Convenlent-Satlsfactcry Markets for
all ProductlolUl-Good Ollmate and Perfect Health
Ohancee for Prolltable Investments.
Bomeo.the cholcM IIl'nln·produclnl! lands In Sao·

katehewan and Alberta may now be acquired In these
moot healthful nnd prooperous o.otlonA under othe
RIEVIIlIED HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

��n'arll��.r.nt�: �:y f��h!'r�d:;':t},lr��n�o�a��h\'!,'�
brother or sl.ter of Intendln�homeeteader. '

B�\V��'�:XI��r::.I�fo rBt!��:t,:::hJ::t"li::
to 110 and where to locate, apply to

J. S. CRAWFORD
125 W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.

'

Canadian ��)Vernment Agent

American Centrifugal Pumps
GUARANTEED

Hilrhestmechanical
efticienc:!"
SavesZ5�of
'power over all
other pumps.
Give us your
p u m p speclft.
cations.
Manufactured

by
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS

Aurora, III., U. S. A.
Branoh Offloes I

Chicago. Ill.. First National Bank Buildiq.
New York, N. Y., 2-4 Stone St.
San Francisco...Cal.. 305Market St.
NewOrleans, lAL, J. H. Menge& Co.

__Dal�ezas. _J�Mo_.__

._..._........0110-._... !.!�!l!!�c! 290per rod only
Best high carbon'cotled .teel

........_ prlng wire. Catalogue of

��i�§���g
fences, tool. and .uP�lIe.!!\�� . .JJl,�:r':at �t w ole-

.,ASON FEN�E (JO.,
Do>: 6� L_b.ara, U.

Sioot. Poultr FENCE,

� .�t.. BDd h�Il"1I>IarilOD or8qnan eD,
prl... lo................

==��=
KITSILMAN .110..
••• 81,' Mun.... I .....

2, 3, 4 and G-Hora8 Evenera

For SULKY, SANS and DISC PLOWS
Ask Your Dealer for "Heider"

Eveners, orWrite Us

HEIDEft MFG. CO.,
'

lit.... of all kind. of Ev.n..... Ladd..... Etc.
Dept. Go CARROLL, IOWA.

The Old Reliable Anti-Friction
Four Burr Mill.
Double the capacity .1

otber mill... Z-horse mlll haa
Z4-fL Grinding Burrs all grind
'ng at once, and grinds from 26
to 150 bu. per hour. 4-horBe
mlU has 80 feet of Grinding

"
Burrs and grinds from 60 to 80
bu. per hour. Abeolutely no

FrIction or Gearing. Will earn cost In 8 days. The
largest earof oorn to tbese mills are like pop.oorn to
o�her mills. We manufacture the mo.t durable and
raet(!llt grlndlnillne of mlUs IIOld. Including our fa
lliODI rowa No. �, IO,r .1�.:iO.

B.", SriRd'I.' FUDIC' Wlrks, �::;!:"
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An Intere.tlng Letter from the North.

EDITOR K:A.KIiAS FAR'MIIIR: In my lnves
t1ga.tlons of the wheat ralslnc, fruit
raising and other advantages of the

State of Washington, I have written
you two pretty long letters hereto
fore, but am so full of the subject, and
so Impressed with the wonderful ad
vantages of this country, that, I am

willing to take the time to let your
readers know what I think, of this
country, as It maly be of some benefit
to them. IIi writ ng about the .advan
tages of the country, I do not wish
you or your readers to underatand that
this country Is perfection. No coun

tryon ear-th Is perfection. We will
only attain perfection In the future
life; that Is. for those of us who are

fortunate enough to enjoy, it, but tak
Ing up one side and down the other,
I consider this country tlle most won
derful country for

'

good health , fine
climate and astonishing and varied ad
�'antages for making money and, getting
along, and It probably has no rival In
the Unlte'd States or upon the whole
('arth. Of course. living 'as I have
done, off and on for over twenty years
In Minnesota or North Dak,ota, the
winter climate of this country makes a

very deep Impression upon me. It Is
perfectly astounding how mild It Is to
be 80 far north. I am to-day here at
Patterson, nearly as far north as Brain
ard, Minn., or Fargo, N. D., and ,yet 'the
ground has not even had a crust of Ice,
upon It or any frost up to the time I
write this letter. There have been a

few light frosts, and even they have not
been heavy enough, to entirely stop the
growth of a good many kinds of vege
tation. I see alfalfa stUI growing In
the fields and stock grazing upon' It just
as they would In clover pasture In Sune
In Southeastorn Minnesota or Central
'Wlisconsln. I notice' pansies and other
flowers still In bloom In the yards, and
the most Interesting thing of all Is that
in this climate I find there Is a cer
taln growth of grass which developes
during the winter months. With the
first rain of the fall, this grass comes
up and grows all winter under the sage
brush and In the open spaces, making a
nne nutritious feed. It almost looks
like a moss, It Is so green. It grows
particularly high and thrifty under the
largest sage brush, but when the warm
weather comes In AprU, this grass drys
away and Is not Been at all during the
summer, and Is succeeded In Its turn by
the spring gr-owth of grass. ,',

In this country elevation has every
thing to do with both the rainfall and
the climate. From where' I atand here
at Patterson. I can see the mountains
covered with snow from two to ten
feet In depth, and, In fact, all the year
around, even In the very warmest
weather of summer, we have snow and
Ice plainly In view on the slopes of the
great Cascade range, which lies to the
west of us from seventy-five to over
one hundred miles distant. The Blue
mountains lie south of Patterson at a
(1i�tance p.robably of about forty-five
mHes. They are In Northeastern Ore-,
gon. and they also a.re heavily covered
with timber and have very deep snows
In the winter, whUe all the time there
Is sunshine and actual warmth down
here in this warm, sheltered valley of
the Columbia river-particularly here
On the North bank, where the Iarrd
comes down rn-Iong, gentle slopes from
twenty i to twenty-five mUes from the
north to the banks of the giant Colum
bia River.
Now about the climate: 'I� this coun

try certain kinds of work, are carried
On all winter long. There are very few
days during the wlnt.er when the
ground Is frozen hard enough to stop
the plow. Planting fruit trees and
farm work of various kinds can go
right along unimpeded by freezing or
stor-my weather, and It Is certain
ly an Immense advatnage thatthis can be done, for the winter season
of the year Is a time when other farm
work Is not so pressing, giving time to
plow the ground In shape for tree planfIrrg, to give It the proper slope' getthe Irrigation laterals plowed out and a
general smoothing up. Of course fruit
trees really can be ptanted here most
any time during the winter,' but the
better senson would be the last of Feb
ruary and along In March, which Is the
usual time when most of the fruit trees
are planted.

'

Now. I want to say somethtng about
the sage brush here. This whole coun
try Is covered with sage brush which,
tOllYIOU people who have never seen It,w seem very strange when you cometo this part of the State of Washlng
tonli· The sage brush really looks like
a ttle stunted oak tree from twelve
Inches to five feet In height and' '1t
grows thickly over the whole surface
if thel country where the land lies out

nl Its original condition before It Is
p aced under Irrigation. The sage!Jrnsh Is a very valuable advantage forIt gives a covering and protection tothe ground and gives just enough shade

�o encourage a fine growth of gra'Ss un-
er It. It Is also used a. great deal by

t.hy settlers for fuel. as It Is full of a

�o atlle 011 and will burn green, It Is
.0 infiammable. I see about a goodmany of the new settlers' hou"es. hugepiles of this sage brush that they have
!l'rubbed and piled for use In the. heat
�ng and cooking stoves. It burns out
tlather quickly. but It makes a very hot

h�eihand It Is a pretty ntce thing, along
b

e colder mornings of a winter to

edabl" to cram a lot of It In the stovean touch a match to It and have It
g�rnlng fiercely In a couple of 'minutes.
bou

Course both coal and wood, can be
b

ght here In addition to the sage

R;tt'j�·. b1tth' as a matter of fact. If the
tl IS w 0 come here want· to prac
hl�� economy and save coal and wood
tlr�' the�' cnn get along almost en

WI� y with sage 'brush. Of conrse It

has �lar�IY cost anythin·'. as the brush
�a 0 e cleared off of the land any·

'll;I��ds� trat all. tho extra labor re

haUl It St 0 pile \t on the wagon and
gr bb

0 tbe house. for It must be
Is

u ed to get It off the land before It

brJ:.V:-CTd under cultivation. The sage
grou

s ve1'Y easy to get out of the
out ::rd'thThe largest trees can be taken
wa

e ground by bending first one

In
y�nd then the other and then 11ft

brfttl em out. The roots are extremely
et the, abnd It Is Quick work, gettlns 'rId• l'UIIh wlien the land s.. to 'be

THE KANSAS

Sold'iromOur'.,aeto."toYourF_."
,-Try'.t lor aMonth on Approval�"
We Allow Freight aild SeD lor Ca$h

'or on TIme' Year before l ....t we had over l,600,orders for thls,Dlac
, that we couldn't fill-had to return the orders. LaG'

year we made twice aa man), Discs as the previous year-and
'".,atil! we couldn't nearly fill all our orders. -,

.

, This year we have Increased our factory facilities, but we advise you to
ordtiitnow. '

The Delroit Tonlrueless Disc Harrow has had a wonderfully larae sale. The
reason for its IIOPularitj is the fact that it lI'iv•• absolute satisfaction to every sinKle

purchaser.
Th'e' Detroit· Tongueless Disc Harrow i.....bt. ,The Forward Truck does away with atl

cf the annoyance on the team of the old "tonme." It doe. away with all jamminlr-end
thrust and whipplnlf of the horses. that freta them and puts them out of commission,lust at the' ,

Ime )'ou need them mOBt

'DitTol)l�ele$ Disc Harrow
See the two wbeels back of tbe ,rii� Blades 10 the

picture below? ' Those wheels are a �art of'the
Detroit Tonlruelesa TRANSPORT TRUC:K (an im'

portant,. e:I,:lusive fe'!-ture, made by "1' oljlYI sold with
"

O;lUr Detr�lt DISC If desired), Upon thl!l'Jr)l,CII you can
raise the DISC Blades off the lfTound, makinlr them reat on

the front and back Trucks-so that you can"'iltll\'e the Har-
row over stony ground, rough and sandy roads, bridges etc.,
without dullinlf the blades or cuUinlr up the surface.

•

A good invention-that Tranaporf+the way It. saves Disc
Blades that have to be transported from one field to another or
:from -house to fiel�. yYe allow a full month's ap'provaltest on each Detroit DISC. At the end of that time-If YOU
'don't want it-return It to us, We'll allow the freilrht-
thus the test won't cost you one penuy; ; ,

We're anxious to send a Detrolt Tonguelesa Disc
Harrow to any responslble farmer-without depoSit
-and without advance parmenr+tc make the t6j;t.
,"ou can buy the Renume Detroit Toneueless Diae
�nly from us direct. We advise you of this :1>';-"cause we sell anI! fr!,m factory to you-and ;yp_�
can buy a Detroit DISC from us only-becauae

'

we do not sell dealers,
•

,

Drop us a postal card, Kivinll your name
and address, and let UB send you our ne;";,
\907-08 Disc Catalolrue. ..

NO'rE:"":Pull line of Detroit Tonlru�les8
Discs are carried at our branch houses
in all leadinz trade centers. enabling us 10
make prompt shipment to 1111 poims,

American Barrow Co.,
cleared' for cultivation. After It Is
cleared and In the process of plowing
the ground, the roots are not nottced,
even when the land Is broken up for
the first 'time. ,

Now, again reverting to the climate
of this country, what I intended to say
was that there are very great differ
ences In the climate here In the State
of Washington, and Oregon, too, accord
Ing to the elevation. Along the Co
lumbia River and Its tributary valleys
at elevations below a thousand :Ceet the
climate Is almost semi-tropical; not ac
tually so. but It certainly verges upon
It. There Is little winter, to speak of,
and while snow here at Patterson might
fall, It nsually melts as it touches the
ground. or, at most, will hardly last
over night. By the last of February, or
early March, spring' Is already under
W'1.y, In this favored part of the State.
The summer; Is very, very long. and
quite warm and autumn really lingers
along Into December before the light,
winter comes. a winter which the peo
ple In Minnesota and Dakota would -not
call any winter at all. It really at this
time of the year, on New Year's day, Is
more like nice October weather In Da
kota than it Is like winter. But, with
elevation. the temperature decreases
ste,adlly. For every 300 feet rise In
elevation from the Columbia River the
temperature drops-about one degre, and
this process continues until we reach
elevations where the snow lies all win
ter and is very deep.
rro raise the very highest class of

fruit. it is absolutely 'essential that It
be produced at elevations lower than
l,200 feet above the sea level. What I
mean by this, Is to raise fruit of a Qual
Ity and attractiveness superior to. that
produced anywhere else In any country.
either the United States or any other
country. It is necessary to get this
peculiar and wonderful combination of.
soil and climate along the Columbia
River under 1,200 feet above the sea
level. Of course, exce llerit fruit of the va
rious varieties ca.n be and Is raised at
elevations of' from 1.21)0 feet to 3,000. but
,.It Is simply the ordinary excellent fruit
'about of the class raised In Michigan or
the Ozark region of Missouri. or of
'York State; but when It comes to rats
Ing fruit, particularly apples, pears.
peaches, and apricots that have no
counterpart anywhere and that bring
from two to three times higher prices
than fruit raised' anywhere else In the
United States, It Is absolutely essential
and necessary to keep below the 1,200
foot level abovs the sea In the State of
Washington. In the State of Oregon
'this same class of fruit can be raised.
-however, at levels as high as 1,800 feet'
above the sea because It Is farther,
south. I find a, great deal of confusion
over this question even In the State of
Washington. There have been 'such
astounding and wonderful, and almost
'unbelievable profits made In this fruit
belt of the Columbia River and Its trib
utary valleys under 1.200 feet elevation.
,that the promoters of fruit lands on all
parts of the Pacific coast are maldng
the same claims. so that a person com
Ing to the State of Washington. would
naturally be very much confused. as
every fruit section claims that it Is the
best. But I notice that all the big
premiums a.re Invariably taken from
this mild-climate country along the Co
lumbia River. They have a very fine
fair, attended by many thousands of
,people. every fnll, at Spok,ane. called
the Interstate Fa'ir. I find that the first
prize at this fall' every year for the last
three years has been taken by fruit
grown in this warm climatic belt of
the Sta.te along the Columbia River.
and I find that the' sam.e thing Is the
case at the State Fair Wlllch Is held
every year In thp. city of North Yakima.
the center Itself of a very fine fruit
raising section. 'ro put this matter
"ven more plainly before your readers,
J have a statement of the prices rea
lized for fruit during the present fall
from the Columbia valley fruit raising
coun,tr;y, a,nd froIl) It I le,arn, that the
.tapl&, commercial apple. that are

raised' there like the Spltzenberg, the
Jonllithan, the Wlj'eSap, the Rome
BeaulYl and, two or' hree other variety
of f!.Pliles, have sOl41 at prices ranging
from '$1.76 to $2.60' per 50_pound box.
'rhis Is at the rate of 'from $6.25 to
$7.60 per barrel, as It takes, three
boxes of apples to make one barrel of
a.pples. Out of this country apples are
never put up In barrels: They �re al
ways' packed In 60-pound boxes. At
these prices, colossal and Immense pro
fits were realized this fall by the grow
ers of standard fruits lil the Wena
tchee, Yakima, the Hood River and oth
er developed fruit raising sections
along the Columbia River under 1.200
foot elevation. These profits have made
a net sum of money to the owners of
from $500 up to $1,200, $2,000 and ever.
up, to the astounding profits of' $4.00(,
for the apples grown during the year
1907 upon one acre of land.
I realize that It Is hard for a Missou'ri

River valley farmer to rea11ze 'these
tremendous results. but there Is abun
da.nt confirmation, I find,' of these facts.
'rhero was 'even one fruit raiser who
had "a halt acre of a fancy variety of
pears and he sold these pears from this
haI:c acre for $3,600, Which Is at the rate
of, $7,000 ,per acre; but this, of course,
Is purely exceptional and I would not
want to represent to your rea\!ers that
they could rely upori any such a profit
year In and year out. It would not be
stating the ease fairly, which I am try
Ing to do. I would not even want to
hold to your readers that $2,000 per
'acre could be made � year In and year
out from the ralslng of fruit In this
country, even In the better ,parts of the
country, down In those warm valleys of
the Columbia River. ,I would saY,"8S re
sult of my Investigations, that the fruit

(Continued on page 204.)

Dell., nuuble lie' for'tsl.llO. Let us hear
HUMAl'fB HORSB' COLLAR CO••

10l4RasUngs Street
Detroit. M1�8D

DUI'_Hl'om all oth.... Grt.. "en ·wI..
....... or without. La. I. til aad all,

Idlulll...a1IJr1a!D. "'Dd.hon•• I GeuecI
IOta lor,to I. (.........ke rd "..w..'
CoIL ........er Co..SeI1tIlIlat......

SORENECKSUSHOULDERS
Are Impossible If you use the "WhIp
ple' Hum_e Hone Collar. Insist on
having your new harness equfpped with'
them. Five thou.aad tarmer. bought
them last season and not one will again
purehaae an old-style collar. Dealers
not selllng -them may try to 'talk you
out of purchasing HumaDe ColI.n,
they want to sell their old-style collars
and can never sell you sweat pads nor
gall cures If you use the HumBDe Col
I._a good rea Iion why you should
have t�em:' We ship on fttteeD d.J"II'
trial. One collar fits every horse 01'
mule. BefOre you buy another collar
write for'll1'1ce and testimonials. Rec
emmended by all Vetert_..,. SurpoDII
and St.te ExperimeDtai Farma. We
can also sell you an EmerKeDcy H.r
from you.
19!U Se. 13th St. OMAHA, NEB,

LIGHTNING PORTABLE WAGON
and STOCK SCALE

All above groilnd. flteel frame, only eight t;�ches
blgb. Octagon levers. Tool steel bearings; Com·
pound beam. Most accurate and durable. Write
lor catalope .nd price.

KANSAS CITY HAY PIIIESS COMPANY.
l!l9l11U1li1treet. Ka••aa Cit,.. MI••••rt

FLINT-COAT .ROOFING
�t:.!0Y'::� You Will .." 26 to 60 Ptro••t Eve7eefyl!rr..��rBD'

ROCK AIPHllT �OOFI.a CO., 609 Y. M. C. A. Banding. Cblcnllo

F U R S !'3-�7'!.�'�S�MII�u�e.�I� BA ITSend ltI50 for trial 81.. "Betlerbalt". Best
, " "

INllt In the world for catchlnR 'MInk. Send
fer prloe nat of tui' ovat. ahd Ra.w' 'Fun.
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Kokomo Woman
Giva. 'Fortuna

To Help Women Who Suffer.
In 'the palt tew ¥earB Mrs. Cora B.

Miner hae sp'ent U26,OOO In giving
medical treatment to aftIlcted "omen.

,

Boine time ago we announced In the
eolumns ot this paper that she would
Hnd tree treatment to every woman

who luffere\! trom ,temale diseases or

pileI,
More than a million women have ac

cepted this generous offer, and as Mrs.
MDler II still receiving requests trom
thousarids ot women trom all parts ot
the world, who have not- yet used the
remedy, ,,,he has decided to continue
the offer tor awhile longer, at least.
ThJ's Is' the simple. mild. and harm

leIs preparatlc,n that has cured so

many women, In the privacy ot their
own homes ',after doctors and oth�r
remedies failed. ""

It Is especially prepared for the

ppee\iy and permanent cure of leucor
rhea or whltlllh discharges ulceration.
dillplacementll or falling of the womb.
profuse, IIcanty or painful periods.
uterine or ovarian tumors or growths;
allo' palnll In the head. back, and bow-

,

ell, bearing down teellngs. nervous

nell". creeping feeling up the spine.
melancholy. desire to cry. hot naahee.
wearlnelll and piles from any cause. or

no matter ot how long IItandlng.
Every woman lIufferer. unable to nnd

rellE'f, who will write Mrs. Miller now.

wl1hout delay. will receive by return
mRIl tree ot charge, a 50-cent box of
this simple home remedy. also a bonk
with explanatory illustrations showing
why women suffer and how they can

eallly cure themselves at home without
thA aid of a phYlllclan.
Don't suITeI' another day. but write

at onee to Mrs. Cora 1'1. Miller. 127 Mil

ler Building. Kokomo, Ind.

Bee.. __, '1!1o. J!RBDORIA. Becel, II1',U-
13'.13 B S&., R. W. Waalal••ee•.1.D. C.

American Plan, 12.00 per day aDd up. JIlUlOpeaD
PIaD, ,1.00' pl!r day and up, ID lbe center of
everything. CulelDe and eervloe uDeu�.
EleQtrlc UgbtlDg, modPm Improvemente. IiIJleo.
,,11 "'tAo to tonnate aDd rommpl't'lal, tl'llvpfers.

PREPAUTORY IClOOL FOil BUIIIUI

B
WHITMORE �

USINESS"
COLLEGE '

:=��pl�.So�o�t:'���n��gIBD:=
plSU6Dt "ork tor ,.oungmen an" women
Don't delay-8tart no.... Special Bat....
II rite A. R. Whitmore, Pm.,Sl Joseph"' .. , p"r.tloala•• '" Oat.IOIlI. _

KANSASCITY BU8IRB88 COLLBGB

Uement, Graham, PltmaD
or GI'eI& Shorthand

Bookkeep DI, Telegraphy. Twloeu many _chers

01 SbortbaDd OODtanUy employed u any other

achool ID the city. IDdlvlduai IDetructloD, Poet

tlOD HCured for lraduatee.· Addreee -cHA.8. T

tlMITH, Prop., 928Walnut, K.aneu City, Ko,

&.......1. ,.70. .._..... :1"

L. M. PENWELL,
fuaeral Director Lice....

,

a..b r.

D" .. _t_ ...... - _

IIJIR"Y w. "lIT, Me Do
•vae.lI. ,

........................

THE, KANSAS' FARMER
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Departtn'ttnts
,

COI.'I'Dl1CT.D 'BY B11TH COWGILL.

EVENING PRAYER.

"i'he day Is ended. Ere I sink to

sleep
My heavy spirit seeks repose In

Thine;
Father. forgive my tr-esapasaea, and

keep
'I'hls little life of mtne,

'W1lth loving kindness curtain Thou my
, 'bed.

.

And cool In rest my burning pllgrlm
feet,

Thy pardon be the pillow for my head,
So shall niy sleep �be ,sweet.

'

"

At peace wlth',nll the world. dear Lord,
,

and Thee,
No tears my so.ul's unwavering talth

can shake', "

All's well"Whlchever side the' grave 'tor
,

me
'

The morning ,light may. break."
,

'

. -Selected.

------------�
A HOME SONG.

1 turned an ancient poet's book,
And found upon the page:

"Stone walls do not a prison make
Nor Iron bars a c'!-Ite."

Y'es� that 11'1 true. a,n.1 something more:

You'lI nnd e'er rou roam,
That' marble floors and gilded halls
Can never make a home.

But every i house 'W'�ere' Love abides
And Friendship Is a: guest.

Is surely home. and home. sweet home,
For there the heart can rest.

-Henry Van Dyke.

ConsoJldati,on of Schools,

The tendency seems to be towards

consolldation, concentration and com

bination in everything. Experience
has proven that the many can be

served by the concentrated efforts and

combined forces otthe, few better than

they could in earlier and primitive
times, when each man looked after his

own affairs. Thi� is one- evidence of

advancement and progress. It is one

of the signs of progress, and as the

population' increases it seems neces

sary, in order to obtain the best re

sults. The time is not far away when

the rural distriCts wlll not be depend
ent upon the city for so much, but wlll

by concerted effort 'eNoy many advan

tages that they have, been unable to

have. The' consoltdatton of rural

schools Is coming. Although the ef

fort to consolldate them In Shawnee

County has failed this time, it will not
be abandoned, and at' no distant time

the movement wlll be pushed with

greater energy than ever.

The consolidation 01 schools is not

an experiment in Kansas, as about

twenty-two counties have such schools.

The first school of this kind was estab

lished in 1898. How much better to

have one good school, well equipped
and provided with .the best teachers.

than many inferior ones.
'

A teacher In

one of the' country schools told me she

had thirteen pupils of all ages, and

many days there were fewer present.
She is receiving forty dollars a month

for teaching thirteen Children, but that
Is not the worst teature, She Is only
a second or third rate teacher, having
had only a common school education

and her environment has been such

that she lacks the culture that should

belong to the school teacher. She does

not even use good grammar, and the

teacher teaches by example as well as

by precept. If we would have our chil

dren' educated-truly educated-we

must 'raise the standard of the teacher.

In this case It' costs forty dollars a

month to teach thirteen children poor

ly, and this is only_ ,one. case in many.
,

The advantages ,of these consolidat

ed schools can not be better pointed
out than was done by E. T. Fairchild.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

In his address before the Teacher�' As

sociation this winter. He says:

"It insures a much lal'ger percentage
of enumerated pupils enrolled. Re

duces tardiness to a minimum.' Re·

duces irregular attendance. Pupils
can be better classified and graded.
Pupils can have the adva,ntages of bet

ter, school' rooIns-better heated, bet

ter ventilated, and better supplied with

apparatus. Better teachers can be em-,

ployed.. The plan insures ,closer su

pervilion of, the luperilltendent. It

MnDJtII ,A'better ll'al1J.q or the lobool,

and better classification of the pupils.
It offords an opportunity for thorough
work in special branches, such as draw

tng, music and nature study, also ele

mentary agriculture. It opens the

door to more weeks of schooling, and

to schools of higher grade. It offers

the opportunity for longer terms. It

offers a broader companionship and

the culture that comes 'from associa

tion. It qulekens public Interest in the
schools. By this plan the farm again,
as of old, becomes -,the ideal 'place in

which to bring up the children, glivlng
,

them the advantages of centers ot. pop
ulation 'and to spend their evenings at

home., All the children have the same
chances for higher educational advan

tages, which under the present plan
only a small per cent are able to get,
and that by leaving home and going to

the city. By consolidation we are tak

ing a long step forward 'In developing
the problem, 'How t� keep the boys on

the farm.' It w1ll serve to keep In

school youth advancing beyond the dis.

cipline and instruction of the smaller

achool, Ellmlnate truancy, and Insure

punctualtty. Awa�en healthy rl,,011')
through the inspiration of numbers. It
makes compllance with our compulsory
attendance law mote feasible and just
11lable. It Insures; better grading. It

decreases the aggregate cost, or gives
greater efD.clency ,'at the same cost.
Good teachers ,may more easily be re

tained than in the small and ungraded
school. Keeps the larger boys in

schools a longer, time. The' larger
school means better libraries, and

hence good llterature. The people get
better acqnatnted.. More Is saved In

incidental expenses. Closer relation

ship, more varle.d intercourse and
friendly class rivalry tend to stimulate

interest."

Quotations :from Lincoln.

"That this Nation, under God, shall
have a new birth' of freedom and that

government of the people, by the peo

ple, for the people, shall not perish
from the earth."

"With malice towards none, with.

charity for all, with firmness In the

rlght, as God gives us to see the right.'
This he said about strong drink:
"Do not put an enemy In your mouth

to steal away your brains."

"Temporizing w1ll do no longer; now
Is the time for decision-for firm, per
sistent, resolute decision."
"You must not expect me to give up

this government without playing my
last card." "

"You stand on middle ground' and
hold the ship level and steady."
"This Union shall never be aban

doned, unless the possibility of its ex

istence shall cease to exist without the

necessity of throwing passengers and

cargo overboard."
"Broken eggs can never be mended

and the longer the breaking proceeds
the more will be broken."
"The ballot is stronger than bullets.'

"Perhaps a man's character was like
a tree and his reputation like its

shadow. '1'he shadow is wnat we think
of it; the tree is the real thing."
"And havin� thus chosen our course,

without guile and with pure purpose,
let us renew our trust In God and go
forward without fear and with manly
hearts."
"I have not. suffered by the South. I

ha:ve suffered with the South."

"A rat in the larder Is easier to catch

than a rat that has the run of the cel

lar."

"Life's Heritage."
The poem entitled '''Life's Heritage

Is a metrical version of an article by
Williston Fish and published in Har

per's Weekly. It was put into verse

by Louise. Wp.lbridge, of Russell.

Through some �lstake her name "fas
omitted from the reproduction in last
week's KANSAS FARMER.

Wilen wrltinc" The Kansaa Farmer

p1..e liv. run um. &Del adclnilel

:r-v.Li&r :11; '1.'"

Words of 'Priilae'
For the t!everll.l Ingredients of which Dr.
Pierce's medicines are composed, as given
by leaders In all the several schools of
medicine, should have far more weight
than any amount of non-professional tes
timonials. Dr, Pierce'sFavoritePrescrip
tion has,THE BADGE OF HONESTY on every
bottle-wrapper, in a full list of all its in
lP'edl,ents printed In plain English,
If you are an Invalid woman and sufter

from freq ent headache, backache,lllaw-
Ing dlstr In Stolllach, periodical pains.
dlsagre e, catarrhal, pelvic 'drain,
draggl down distress In lower abdomen
or pelv ,perhaps dark spots or speckl
dallcl g before the eyes, faint spells and
kind sym toms caused by female wel&k

th derangementof the feminine
organs, can not do better'thari take
Dr, Pier e Favorite Prescription.
The h s Ital, surgeon's knife and opera-

ting ta may be avoided by the timely
use of avorlte Prescription" In such
cases. Thereb the ob a
tlons a ami
scan can be avoided an a

c rse 0 success u rea men' carried
I avor te
Prescr ptlon 1\ compose 0 e very be�t
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of woman's peculiar
aliments, contains no alcohol 'and no
harmful or habit-forming drugs.
Do not expect too much from "Favorite

Prescription; " It will not perform mira
cles; It will not dlsolve or cure tumors.
No medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health In inost weak
nesses and aliments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine can, It must be
given a fair chance 'by perseverance In Ita
use for a reasonable length of time,
¥o.ll CAn't A!nrd to accept 8 secret DQI_

trum as a su lltute for this remedy Q(

F.li(Uv�,(:omposI(Qn.
'

SIC women are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter,frce. All correspond
ence Is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by
professlonal privacy, Address Dr. R. V.
Pu-ree Buffalo N. y,
»1'. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best

ls xatlve and regulator of the bowels.
'1 hr-y Invigorate stomach, liver and
bow«!«, One a laxative; two or three a
ClI.tIW.l·t.l'!. l�asy to take as candy.

FOR 3 CENTS WE SELL A DOUBLE ROLL (16

f:':.�e�fawr��p.m�· r��ce�II;rtl,.,�lr�':t'\f:,rJr.�
We mate this paper ln our own lactory In endless
varleUes. and we furnlBh bandeome 8Bmple sets and
an wal! pspar oolor books tree to those who uk lor
them. II you are IntereetAld In wall paper. look at the
W,dl Pall!ll Department In one 01 our late Big Cata
toeues, II' yOU haven't the Big Book borrow your
Del�lib�r'B, or on a postal card addrell8ed to us simply
""y. "M�n me your Free Wan Paper Samples and Wall
Paper "l'a=:' Sears, Roebuck & CO'I Chicago.

Wall Paper at Wholesale
w•••11 50% Below De.ler'. Price.

MapificentSamples;
)

FREE w,,� •• once toe:�'!'i�o�r Sample Book 0;.11 ." ". ..' ,;
of FIDe w"n Papers - the ,�.•

,

'. ..'
.

choloeot proCluctions of the : .': " .,

"orld·. sreatest mills. See these ...onderful artlotlo
oreatlona, In rlohest eolors, whloh "e are no" oller.
1118 at a mere fraotlon of the prices charged at the
.to...... Get the very latest styles. at ...holesale prlc88.

PAPERYOUR OWN ROOMS
Instruction Book Sent FREE m��!: ita��:N�.':.'!:'y�
�=�i��W;I�fap:�":��J::w��I��£Yrr��:!�
Bo" toPat on lfJ�ers. Fullylllu.trated. Sav..hlrln.h.W'
SIVE HILF gI��r:I�tDa�t!a�t..a:��,!':::�
eeleet from. You "III be delighted "Ith the ];'ree Book
and e"CIJ�:k�k ':ft'g["ld;;W'�r�i���y aure.
130e LilleR), Street KaD888 Clt)'. ,Moo

For IOlar 80.Yaars
.Ifi&W.lJJslors
baa beeIl�:!ftf!!nAe�
YEARS bY'_l'dILLIONS of Mothers
forthoI1'CHILDRENwhUeTEETH-

1��Lilft.DBU�EJI
the GUMS. ALLAYS aU pain,
CURBS WIND COLIQ. and Ii the
best remedy for DIARRH<EA. Sold
by DruIl'IdSta fD every part of the
world. "Be sure aud uk for Mrs.
Winslow's 800tbfn�paDd take

....._D_o_O_thlll' Jdnd. :15 • Bottle.

IIOldudW.U-lrladRamadl

Pay When You
Are Well

for l'tIaI aDd 001..... No Icllfe or l!IIU9ft. No'."
IIIID_ ,_ work. 0aU er write. WIll fumlala
�

W. J. LAlIIKJI'OBD, •• D.,
Piloae'lll, JhtJIU: lIIII:. OJLUrnTJII, ][....
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LINCOLN.

Bulwark and barbacan, grim and tall,

Keep and turret and m.oated wall

portico. peristyle, stately hall,
.

Palaces, castles, courts, and all,

Lotty mlnart, lordly dome,

Humble yourselves at the childhood

home
Of Lincoln.

)l.lade of a few stlck,s, clumsily cut;

No window to open. no door to shut;

So wretched, Indeed, that the name of

hut '

Were glidEld praise of Its poverty; but

Dy the kernel alone we must judge the

w��t'could have dreamed In that early

hour '

'That out of such muck would have

sprung the flower-
A Lincoln!

Reactionaries! who strive, to-day,
'ro hold that men are of dltterent clay;

Oligarchs! plutocrats! ye who say

The fathers were .wrong, and :yea or

�y
,

May answer a. People's Rights, to-day,

That some are to rule and some obey,

One plain word shall command your

shame;
Into your faces I fling the name

Of Lincoln.

Whence did he come? F·rom the rear'

most rank
Of the humblest file. Was It some mad

prank . "

or God that the mount ...ms were bur c

and blank
And the strong tree grew on the low-

Jlest bank?
Not so! 'Tis the Law. 'rhe seed' blow s

wide
'

And the flower may bloom IlS the gar-

den's pride, '

Or spring from the ditch, Nor time.

nor place,
Conditions nor caste, nor clime nor race

Can limit manhood, The proof Is the

case
Of Lincoln,

How was he trained-this' untaught

w�t��othlng but want for his heritage'!
Set to work at the tender age

\Vlhlch should nave been conning a

primer page-
His whole youth spent for a pitiful

Asw���an, farmer, boatman, clerk;
" Learned alone In the school of'work

Was Lincoln,

What' was his power? Not kingly caste,

Nor jingle of gold howsoever amasaed:

, Not Napoleon's force with the world

agust ;
�ot' 'l'allyrant's cunning, now loose,
now tast;

Not weak persuasion or fierce duress,

But strong with the Virtue of HomeU-
ness

I

Was Lincoln.

Homely In feature, An old style room.

With Its tall, quaint clock and Its old,

quaint 100m
Has very much of his home-made all',

Plain but a plainness made to wear.

Homely In character.' Vol'.1 of pretense;
Homely In homUest common sense.

Homely In honesty. Homespun stutt

��or every weather, mttd or, rough,
Homely In humor, which bubbled up

Like a forest RPrlng In Its earthen cup.

Homely In justice. He k,new the law,
But orten more than the letter he saw;

And, sheathing the sword to Its harm-

less hUt,
\Vrote "Pardon" over the blot of guUt.
Homely In patience, His door stood

wide,
And carping and cavil from every side

Dinned In his ears, but he went his way

And did the strongest that In him lay,
Homely in modesty, Never a claim
Of crerllt he made, and he shirked no

blam.e; ,

let firm In his place as the hemisphere
W,'hen principle said to him, "Stand
thou here!" •

Homely In tenderness, Motherhood �

breast,
'Where the new babe cuddles its head to

rest,
-

Is not more gentle than was his' heart;
Yet brave as a Bayard In every part

Was Lincoln.

O. Uneommon Commoner! may your
na.me

Forever lead like a living flame!
Unschooled Scholar! how did you le!lrn
The wisdom a Ufetlme cannot earn?
lJnsalnted Martvr! higher than saint!
You were a MAN with man's constraint,
In the world. of the world. was your

lot;
With It and for It the flght you fought.
And never till Time Is Itself forgot
And the heart of man Is a pulseless
clot,

Shall the blood flow when we think the

thought
Of Lincoln. • ,

-Edmund Vance Coo\te,

Kind but Strong.
Though Lincoln was a man with a

kind and tender heart, he, possessed a

keen insight into character and was

not easily fooled. Here are two exam

ples gleaned from an old "Success"
which illustrates his ablllty to see

through people. Of all things he de

spised a coward and a sham as is

shown in the following:
"Abraham Lincoln's kind'ness of

heart frequently caused, him �o be im�

posed upon, but in most: cas�, he sub
mitted ,to imposition with 'ff slIent

knowledge of the fact. He could be as

firm as a rock, however, *� he

UlOUlht that �U.thl. IIhould, ,:�vln411

T.Hfi) ItANSAS

cated, aDd he oet61l handled dOIJbtfaI
cue. with the orafty warln... or a

criminal lawy:er. Moreover, he rarely
,failed to 1Iame Into riglJ,teous anger
whenever insult, was offered to his

person or his oftlce\ A gambler, who

assumed for the occasion the role of.a
minister of the gospel, was civt'lly reo

celved by the keen-eyed President,
when he called upon htm: but. a.temp�
ing to practise the fraud a aeeond time,
he met with a reception little to his

,

liking. 'He went Into the President's

room,' writes Stoddard, 'and he came

out;, and, when he came through the

door. there was a strange vision of a

large foot just behind him, suggesting
to a naval contractor the Idea of a pro

peller. The- gambler did not, for the

twinkling of an eye, succeed In decelv

ing Mr. Lincoln as to his real charac

ter. He was received from'the first IHI

a rogue, a wolf in sheep's clothing, but
his criminal audacity went beyond the

limits of patient endurance-and so he

was also sent beyond the limits.' The

eagle eye and the keen brain of the

great commoner were vel'7 capable in

piclting men out of the multitudes."

"A caller at theWhite House, during
Mr. I.Jncoln's early da,ya in omce, was
an army oftlcer who bad been dis

missed trom the service. The Prest- i

dent listened patiently to the elaborate i
defense he had prepared, and said that. I

even upon his own statement of the

case, there was no warrant tor execu

tive Interference. The man withdrew

only to seek, a tew days later, a second

interview, but without accomplishing
his purpose. A third time he boldly
forced himself into the presence of the

Presldent, w-ho again listened, to a

statement o� the case, and, at Its con

clusion, again declared be could do

nothing tor him.
"'Well,' said the ofll.cer, as he turned

to depart, 'I see you are fully deter

mined not to do me justice.'
"The President at these words, arose

from his desk, and, seizing his caller

I>y the collar, marched him to the door,
saying, as he ejected him into the pas

sage: 'Sir, I give you talr warning
never to ahow yourself in this room

again. I can bear censure, but not In

suIt.' The man, in a whining tone,

begged for his papers, which he, had
dropped. 'Begone, sir,' said the Prest

dent, 'your papers will be sent to you.

I never wish to see your face again.'''

Lincoln'. Love Affal,...

The death of another woman who

jilted Abraham Lincoln should shortly

bring to an end this large class of In

terestlng personages. With his cente·

nary In sight, we are already proof
.agalnst that formerly great tribe of

Kentucldans who had fished him out of

streams as a boy with the boughs of

sycamore trees and otherwise saved

his life for a Nation which later sorely
needed It.
It Is somewhat difll.cult In the case

of a man who has gone to other scenes

to dispose effectually ot the claims of

women who pretentiously allege that

he at one time or another proposed to

them. Delicacy, might prevent the

boast If it were founded on fact, espec

ially when future events have tended

to make their judgment seem seriously
at fauit. Upon the word of "Mrs, Mary
Sullivan, at Quincy, Ill.," who has just
died a matron' of 83 at the hOIile o� a

daughter In Sioux City, we make no as·

pef!;lons of any kind. It Is enough to

remark that she must have been a very

young girl when the proposal came to

her, for slle appears by the dispatches
to have been some sixteen years

younger than the man whose addresses

she repuised. Moreover, we have tol

erably full and accurate knowledge ot

every hour of Lincoln's life from

scores of Industrious biographers who

have'; sought high and low for ,gossip
and 'tattle, especially about the love

affairs of this great American.

, "According to Nlolay and Hay, Hern·

don, Lamon, and other investigators,
including Ida Tarbell, the Interviewer

of 8,11 the old wome� and town loafers

in ntlnols who had ever se.en Lincoln

carry a market basket or heard him

tell an anecdote, only three women re

ceived proposals from him. He "as an

erratic and not overbold Bultor, and no

biographer ta able to t;reate v.r1 llret-

17 NIIID_ 0U't wi .. love' alatra.
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Ask your dealer Cor
Sl.,.... •••• Simpson';Eddystone Prints

The famous r ld USimpsonlOl:raDda
mad. only In EddystoDe.

Styliah_ fabrics at economical prices.
MlU!y beautiful patterns. 'Wllshing
brightens their Cast colors. C!o.b ,of
the best quality. Some designs w.tb
a Dew lilk finish. Standard 6S years
ago-standard today.
It ),our deal.. ha.'n't SlmpsoD·Eddysto•• PrlDIo

write us hllDame. We'll help him tupplyyou.. u.,.
c:lInOlubotlluteoaa4Ia11iIa_.
TIle lCdcb"atoaeMIt. eo..PbIIadeipbla

Eatabliab.d by Wm. SlmpsOD, Sr.

-

�ThIs Picture Free
.r It'. an exact reproductionof theo� palDlIIIc IlEQUlaJtel, •

"- colored and true to life. An enremel, cute IUlijeci\ In tbe '

popular panel abape,12x110 Inch.. In BIze. 011 hoa.,., litho. J>II1)iIr
aDd II1IItable forfriuillng. TI'''plcturecolllat", flO iId.�., '

,
.nr8T TO DTIlOD'UCE 118

.r Farm and Home II the beot and mOlt prutlcal farm IIIUd
, �(�, oeml.monthlI pul>llIhed. a reeogutzed leader In the

f�3r-:�;!M':{::���gr:n�: ��'f'i:::!:'��:!J�ea�� •
three great ed1t1oue-Eaatem Weatem and Soulhem-c""er tho
entire countr,. each edltorllill, adapted to III reopejltlve_tlon. ,

Each Ioaue goes to more than 2,000,000 readen In all paru of the
world, and & year's numbers (� iBllnea), & volume of OTer GOO
pa,.., coli 01111160 Ct'III.. :;ample Free on requeot.

AN EXTBA.OBDDJAIlY OFFEll
.r To Introdnce Farm and Home Into th01lla1ld. of homeawIlere

'

� It III not now taken.wewill send you the paper nlltilNovem·
ber.ll108.for .1III12(} cenl. (two dIm.. or ten s-cent slampe). Fur·
therdf :!'OU send us at the ,am' time the name of one other per·

�"lI1 &e'ri�0�:�"t"�3�:r�=e:of:r:r :rt :'�:'1I1::
trated free.

CI.A.-entalwanted evel')'W'hel'e. Stead,work.�ood paIl
or o:i'i�a�JlJ:I�;s.rolr°tC:I����a�::!�;-l::�&D

evote &

.Addr..., mentionlflO Ihi. papi,r
..rquoUo Dldlf. FARM, AND HOME Ilk""" III.
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FOR THE CLUB WOM'EN.
Your Own Club Magazine For'Only Hall Price

THE CLUB MEMBER
P1ibllshed 'Dlonthly in Topeka by some of �Dsas' brightest club women

at '60 cents per year, may now be had with The Kansas Farmer, each for

one full year, tor only U.2fi. The Club Member Is the only magazine of

Its kind published In Kansas. It Is edited by and for club women. It Is

bright and interesting. Bend one dollar and twenty-1lve cents and re

ceive this Kansas woman's magazine and The Kansas Farmer, each for

a whole year. Address'
,

The Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.

DIRECT FROI REFINER TO CONSUIER.
FARMERS and ALLOTHERS who use ii:el'OlMlne, guollne, lubrlcutlng 0118 aud greu� ....WHY dO

you BUY at RETAIL wheu you can BUY $t WHOLESALE, and SAVE the MIDDWIi MAN'S

profttf Do you know It 18 the middle man who FORCES truet made goods on YOUT Do you know

It I.·the merchant or mIddle manWHO E,'ORCES POOR OILS ON YOUT Do you know WHY HE

DOES ITT BECAUSEHEmakee a larger PROFIT from these trust made 01111 and thOle whomake

poor slulh goods than HE can ma ke bv haudllng GOOD boneet GOODS. ,

The merchant aud the middle man cares only for his profit; the targer 111. profit, the poorer 0118 he

foroetl UPON YOU. DIRECT from the REFINER to tne'(.'ONSUMER should be your motto. To

the people of Kansas, see what we can Bave you. If your kerosene C01It8you nowat vours(oreIOcper
gallon, W8 can Bave you from 20 per cent to 26 per cent. If It COBta you 120. we .....n Rave you 40 per
cent' to 46 per cent. If It coslll you 15c, we can save you 70 per cent to 76 per cent, If It coate you 2Oc,
we can Bave lOU 120�cent to 126 per cent.

w�ir:'::�me��ga�t or x..,�:u:a;,Y3I�TH�n�'o�c:en�1:r��y�w�n�;m�J>:��
BUYING DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. NOT on7.; do you IIBve from 20�r ceut tn

WnYfl������I���WZM�I��hr;J8�1.tt{��dRbeM��E�l3M�lID. �E\IEi?
BERwemake axle grease, cup grease, hamees Oil, harvester 011. castor macblue 011. cylinder oil,
dyllamo Oil, red euglne Oil, cream lleparator Oil, black 011. metal roof paint for brldg�... o� Iron work!.
poultry dIsinfectant. ' WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM 6Q per cent TO� per cent OJ.'< .LL THES""

GOODS. You use them all. Do you want to eave this prollt for youraelf, or do you W&ut tbe middle

man to have It. To those living In adJolnlug States, on account of high Interstate freIght ratetl,
WE cau't SAVE SO MUCH; but can SAVE SOME aud give you the best goodl YOU EVER USED.

We can furnish 80 gaUon or 60 gallou galvanl1.ed Iron tanks. wIth braaa laucet, at manufacturer'l
ClOIIt. They wW IaIta lifetime. IF NECESSARY. CLUB TOGETHER, buy direct from Reflnery,

r��JWe�t=�g�lB':':I���o��.r�:I����f.R�ilror 0,!l:;..���e:.i�e:O:::�
tlon. SAMPLE sent thOle whoWANT to SAVE the MIddle MAN'S 11!ROFIT. YOURS FOR A

SQUARE DEAL. HONES'l' GOODS AT HONEST PRICES. Addresa,

THE SUPERIOR REFINING COMPANY, Longton, Kana.

'd. H. KoCuLLCKIJl. Prat.
, Solomon. Xan.,

I. S. o••.uu., Vloe-P-r.
Klnden. Neb.

BOTH PHONES
1148:W.t,

C�PITAL STOCK, $80,000

The Farmers Terminal Grain Ca.
RICI",rl Ind Shlppl,. of
Irlln Ind 1111 Produotl

Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS.

7."pekaBu.lne••Oollege
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MMll 111 lIom.tAme. u.cl. Gf hill _rlf
attaehment for Ann.'RatledC., the
4laughter of the KentuckY keeper of a
log tavern, at which he boarded' In New
Salem, a dwlndItng Illinois town of
which for three years he was the post
master. She died In 1835, and many
think that this loss went to darken all
his future Itfe. For a time at any rate
he. was plunged Into deep moods of.
abstractton, and he used to say In re

flecting upon this period of his Ufe
that he feared to trust himself even
with a penknife. A friend guarded hlin
against himself, and he was reserved
for other misadventures of the heart.
He was heard to remark after he be
came President that he loved the very
name of Rutledge.
Lincoln's next "affair" involved an

other Kentucky girl, Mary S. Owens,
who was visiting her sister In Illinois.

· A faineant in all his loves, he seems
·

to have desired marriage without being
·

at all certain of the wisdom of hili
course. He plainly wrote his "Friend
Mary" that, although he would abide
.by his decision to marry her If' she
wished, It was his honest opinion that
she had "better not do It." It Is not
very surprlstng; therefore, that this ro
mance of 1837 came to an unfortunate
'end, Miss Owens renouncing her lover,
it was said, because' of his poverty and
'personal awkwardness, but as likely as
not because of his singularly undiplo-
matic way of conducting the negotla-

Itions. Certainly Lincoln was not sorely
hurt by this experience, as he soon·
wrote to a frlend. that he was glad to ('���8:9:a:El:a:8:9:a:El:a:8:9:a:1l:a::a:e:a:l�be well out· of his "scrape," since the
lady was "over size," Indeed, a fair
match for Flagstaff, "and an old maid"
who had formed a conspiracy to cap-
ture him:

.
,

In Springfield Lincoln met Mary
Todd, another daughter of a Kentuck
ian, visiting in Illinois, and he p,ld her
suit, though his heart often again grew
faint. Herndon hils asserted that the
wedding was set for New ��11!.:"'S day
of 1841, 'but the groom-to-be disap
pointed the bridal party. He was
plunged In despondency for months,
and It was not until November, 1842,
that the marriage could be brought
about. How hBPPY or unhappy this
union was most men know. Mrs. Lin
coln Joved power and display. She had
been brought up amid refinements to
which her husband's life had made
him a stranger, and the result tended
to confirm that disposition to fatalism

2i2
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Homeseekers'
Fares

are now in effect to many
pQlnts In Colorado Utan,
Wyoming, Idaho, Montana,
Oregon and Washington.
Both Irrigated and unirri
gated land·may be bought
clteap in all these States.
No other part of. the world
has greater or more valu
able opportunities to after
to intelligent and indus
trious seekers for homes
and competence than have
the above States.

EVERY \ FIRST .ID THIRD
TUESDAY

of each month during 1908
these low round-trip tick
ets will be on sale

VIA THE

Union Pacific
"

wh,loh. h,e e.Ipreslled so often ill the
li1l.ell trom Hamlet,
"T:her8'. a d1Y1nit)' that shapes 8\lr

eno1••
Rough hew them how we will."
The whole sad threnody' of this

heart was heard 'in tlie verse which he
was wont to repeat in his moody hours .

-in his favorite

The Little Ones

BAKING-DAY.
Mistress Marjorie loves to play
She is the cook on baking-day.
Up goes the' sleeves from the dimpled

arm;
On 'goes the tier to keep from harm
Dress of lace and embroldery- ,

"Sometimes you. spill things!" says Mar-
jorie.

Sweet and sticky from top to toe.
"

Watch her tripping It to and fro.
Raisins and currants and eggs and

spice.
Citron and sugar and all that's nice.
Butter ,and essences-"Dear met
Cooks can't be stingy!" says Marjorie.
Into thE' oven she pops a pie.
"Won't they just love a piece by and by!
Cookies and cakes and the puddings' too.
1\1'arked with 'I' and a 'love' and a 'U';
Brown and bonny t.hey soon will be.
Cooking is lovely!" says Marjorie.

Mother goes by with a pat and a smile
(Watching the oven a,ll the while);
Father comE'S tip-toeing out to look
At the' dear little maid who Is playing

cook;
Laughing at her as she laughs In glee.
"The cook Is lovely. at least'!" says he.

�Anna Burnham Bryant.

Margaret's Valentine.

"Mama, mama," called Margaret, as

she came in from school. "Yes, girlie,"
answered mama from the next room.

"To-morrow is Valentine's day and we

are going to have a valentine box and
I ain't got none and it won't be any fun
at all."
"If you say 'ain't got none,' you mean

you have some, Margaret, and then
there Is no such word as ain't. What
'you want to say. Is 'I have no val�D
tines,' but I have looked out for that.
and when papa comes home from town
to-night he will bring some."

"Oh, nice, gOOd mama," exclaimed
Margaret. "you always think �f every
thing. Now I can give Jane A.dams·
one and she will not feel bad like shc
did last time." Mama wimted to know
all about little .Jane and Margaret was
ready to tell her.

"You see. she lives In that little old
house on that farm of Mr. Petric's and
she wears old clothes and wornout
shoes and is so still and looks so sol
emn ilke and she does not play with
us. SOllle of the girls say they. won·t
play with her and last Valentine day
she didn't get a single one. only, when
th(� teacher saw she didn't, she took
one of hers and called her 'name as

though it came out of the box."
.

"That was Jdnd of the teacher;" said
mama. "and I am gl�d you have
thought of J·ane. She is a poo'r, unfor
tunate child for her papa is not a kind,
good man but takes the' money he
should use to make his family com

fortable and buys drinks that m!lke
him crazy and cruel. She can not h�lp
being poorly clothed and. I hope you
will be very kind to her, and make
her life a little happier."
"There is papa," and 'l\'[argaret ra�

out to the barn where her father 'wa$
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"Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be
. proud?

Like a swift-fleeting mateor, a fast
nylng cloud?

A nash of the lightning. a break of the
wave.

He passes from life to his rest hi the
�grave."

Again it broke out In
"Tell me. ye winged winds
That round my pathway roar. putting away the 'team and soon cameDo, ye not know .some spot '

Wllere mortals weep no m.ore?" .runnlng back with the valentines.
And in these lines from Holmes' "Last',

'

"This one I shall give to Mary for I
Leaf:" love her the.. best. .and this one is for

"The mossy marbles reat Jane. It is the prettiest' one. SheOn the lips that he haa prest aug,bt to have the prettiest because noIn their bloom.
And the names he loves to hear one '.loyes her like I love Mary." It,
Have been carved for many a year was a happy little'girl that went toOn the tomb."

-In the light of all this, which Is a school. next day taking her valentines
matter of record, it is satisfactory to and when the day was over another
know that the wom�n who has just little girl, Jane. went home happier
died In Siouxe City did not have It In than she. had ever been, for Margaret
ber power to make Abraham Lincoln's' had told others about what she was

life more sad and uncomfortable than going to do and Mary and some others
it really was. These results were llad put a valentine in the box for her.
achieved by other persons and by larg- .arid after school had, gathered around

er events than the alleged jilting In her' to admire her valentines and to

Quincy.-Philadelphla, Public Ledger.
'

say soma kind t�ings to her, R. H. C.

An Enthusiastic Report.
The Pleasant, Hour Club of Waka

rusa Township•. wishes its sister clubs
to know that it still keeps up a happy
,existence and "is still shedding Its
cheering infiuence amidst a very busy
neighborhood. the ..greater part of
whose inhabitants would only know
each other· as strangers, were it not for
our little."social gatherings every other
,Wednesday.
:' .our last meeting wasta Kansas Day
'andl our kind hostess, Mrs. J. Levett.
'invited a ,'nUJ:tlbei:' of :guests. making
quite a IIvelY'little company.

, Our program consisted of' responses
on· topics of Kansas; The Pilot's Story,
'by:' EstherClark.Which was well recited
by' on'e of our number, so· that the sad
scene's of slavery became so real. many
could be" seen wiping away: a silent
tear; a very interesting paper on the
'life of 'Whittier was read. Sketches of
history of those -interesting early days
called us 'back, from Whittier; and his
good deeds' to' the old California trail
upon whioh, or 'near. most of us live.

. The meplbe'r that read this paper
also told ·us very interesting things of
Quantrell. being IL personal friend of
Qua»treU's 'foster 8istel·.
The' call of 'Kansas was read and

answered' by' the' call from Kansas:
which ended our iiterary program. af
ter which fdllowed"our socialli.·alf hour
arid dainty" refreshments; 'both being. ,'."', .::' ..

..... '.
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TMEONLY
ROTARY IlARB
MADE.DURABJoE,

STRONGEST.
MOST EFFECTIVE,
AND HUMANE.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
A f1v80-paaaellpr. sldHntraDoe 20H. P. Tour

Ing Oar,l907 1IIOdel, ellghUy UBed"butln good condllIoD. Thl. ear I. made b;y one of the beet con
cerd. In the country. and bean the manuf_
ture'll' guarant;y. Speed" mlles per.hour and.
good hili oUmber. Addn!lll. ' "

.

B. V. KoJULI.AB', BOll: 8T, DetrOit, Kloh.
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HUSE SAUNDERS' GOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To kill prairie dop.
.qulrrel., IOphen.
badpn. eto. The
apparatul .hown In
cut for;o••• Ir
throuah carbon bl
.ulphlte. 41nct to
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epjoyed by all, each feeling' they had
spent a pleasant and profitable after
noon. glad to be a part of the good
State, Kansas. ''','
In behalf of the club we Wish to

thank Ti(E KANSAS FARMER for its
kindness to us In the past and fo'\- the
good things Its pages bring to us each
week. and to especially thank' the edi
tor of the Home Department, whose
name we have chosen with other Inter
esting people for the subjects of fu
ture papers during the coming year.

A MEMBER.
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nAnother New CI:ub.
The ladies of

.

this Vicinity have
formed a branch of the Mutlll,ll Help
ers' Club under the naine' of Silver
Prairie. Our object is to promote so

ciability. fancy work, and to do all the
good our hands can find to do. At
present we are trying to get up an en
tertainment to acquire funds ,to pur
chase a circll1ating library. ,For that
purpose Vie will piece a quilt and a
cushion with the name of each mem
ber on it and Qffer these for sale. We
meet each aiterilate Thursday a,fter
noon at the house of each member. In
alphabetical order of the names of the
members.

,

The order of business' is': Roll' 'call.
club repeat motto; sing :club hymns;
repeat 23d psalm ensemble; business
for the day. regular work for the day.
Being Informed that THE ·EANSAS

F'AR;\IER carries a club roll of all the
Kansas clubs who register with them.
we .hereby respectfully request to reg
'Ister oUr club.

'..
·MRs. ALIOE PATTISON,

Wauneta, Kans. '�onored Helper.
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Once the land in the older settled

irrigated fruit raising ..
sections of

Washington was worth $1.00' per
\

acre. It is now, selling, for $300 to

over $2,000 per acre. Fruit and irri-

gation did it.
.

At Patterson, on the Columbia river,
in the earliest fruit belt ofWashington
a new railroad has opened up a splen-

'

did tract of irrigated fruit land where

you can go in at the start and get the
benefit of the great rise in values that
is certain to come as it has in the older'

'surrounding old settled,and developed
fruit raising irrigated districts.
You will 'have both railroad and

river transportation. "

You will be in the mildest climate
in Washington. You will be sur

rounded by thousands of acres' of won
derful wheat producing land.
You will be right, at' the new fast

growing town of Patterson: the center,
of a large fruit and and grain raising
country.
You will have gree� grass and flow

ers nearly the whole year through.
.

You will have your orchard, garden,
poultry, bees, Jersey cow, hay, grain,
alfalfa, all producing' practically the

year around.
----.--\-----' You will have abundance of pure
water for irrigation and domestic ,:!se from the inexhaustible Columbia.

The first year you can raise a paying crop of Canteloupes.: Muskmelons,
melons, Tomatoes, Potatoes, and Hubbard Squash; all in big demand for cash.

, You can come to Patterson and have your land plowed, irrigated and set to Apple, Pear, Cherry,
Apricot, Peach, Almond, Grapes, and English Walnuts the coming spring. You will be able to reap pro
fits such as are not possible anywhere else in America. .,,'

You will be able to get your land at prices and terms the most favorable, Write now, today, and
get our maps, pamphlets and fullest information, all sent free. Inform yourself of the great opportunities
that await you. Address

"

c. W. Sager sold $32.40
worth of strawberries in
October and 16 crates N0-

vernber 4th from fall crop.
One-fourth acre in 1907
made him $325; the Dutch
man's one per cent was it
not?

Some Facts
Right From'
The Shoulder

"

Columbia river fruit rais-
ers got for their fruit in
1907 in the New York mar

ket, extra fancy Spitzen
bergs, $8.25 per barrel;
Yellow Newton' Pippins,
$7.80 per barrel; Winesaps,
$6.75 per barrel, and other
fruits in proportion.

•

E. F. Bohannon in 1907
raised 3,960 tons of hay
and eight .car loads of po
tatoes; his returns from 498
acres were near $60,00().
How's that for one year?

J. A. Shadbolt paid $18,-
500 for forty acres in fruit.
Two crops from the farm

.
netted him $38,400. How

-

would you like such profits?

Smiley Walden sold in
one year $1,200 worth of
Winesap apples from three
fourths acre and realized
$10,000 from 40 acres bear
ing orchard; all from crop
of 1907.

The fruit crop of Wash
ington for 1907 brought
more than $10,000,OOO-and
it is in its infancy.

John A. Gellatley sold 9
acres for $11,000. Fruit
raising ,makes these big
profits.

.

on 10 acres: at

,P'attersoa on
.Some Facts,"

.I! Right,From '

the Columbia .. ; The Shoulder
,

Six years' ago a farmer
bought ,25'acres 'for $30 per
acre. He has just 'Sold 10
acres for $7,000. Fruit did
it.

,
'

'

_

", .

I
,-

Another fruit grower
realized $3,750 from 6 acres

of '"apples, .one year" s crop.
Fair crop.

'

,

., '

Carl Schrein sold his al
falfa and, timothy crops for
$6,420, � an average of $107
per acre from one year's
crop. Going some, was it
not? ' '

: W. ,E. Forman a former
cow puncher of Wyoming
sold one year's crop from
three-fourths of an acre of
Buerre d'Anjou Pears for
$3,000 NET. A good pro
fit for a cowboy or anyone
else,

j
Dr. Langley sold 2,500

boxes of Wmesaps and Ben
Davis apples from 10 acres' ,

for $5,000. He is a new

comer from the East and
likes

'

Washington pretty
well, thank you.

H. M. Harlan picked 560
boxes of Winesap apples
from 84 trees and sold them
for $1,176 off of seven-

, eighths of an acre.
' Did

your wheat' crop do that
well?

C. G. Cooper says: "I
have 20 acres in fruit and
that patch this season is
yielding me $35,000 in ap
ples.

' , Are you, my reader
doing as well? '

Water-

MUTUAL
Pioneer Building, Seattle, Washington.
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(Oon\lDued from p.... 1118.)
ratser might rea80nably expect. If he
makes the right selecdon of land.
plan,ts the commercial variety of apples,
cherries, peaches, apricots, pears, and

\ the like fruits, and gives them the prop
or attention, he can expect. year In and
year out", to realize a net profit of from
$360 to .600 per acre. It Is, however,
merelY.a statement of somethtng that
18 actually so, that those foreslS"hted,
practical, careful fruit raisers who
plant the rlS"ht commercial varieties]
the kind that the market demands ana
will pay the moat money tor, and Irlve
careful attentton to plcklnS" and pack,
lng, and who throw out all of the small
fruit and only put In uniform fruit or
the highest excellence, for the last
three years. reallze-a from �600 to over

U,200 per acre p,rofits from their apple
crop, and In the case ot certain varie
ties of tine commercial pears, the
profits have been even twice as much
as those realized on apples. Peaches
come Into bearing very quickly, and
make an Immense growth every' year In
this warm. climate down close to the
Columbia. but they do not make as
much profits as, pears or apples.
Peach profits will range from $200 to

'�600 per acre, according to the variety
and the way they are picked and the
market demands. Of course there are

cases where the price of peaches has
been as high as $800 and even more

per acre. but these are exceptional
profits and not to be generally expect-
'ed or counted upon. It seems to me

that a person who starts In to raise
fruit ought not to have these gigantic
pronte In view; they ought to make
theIr calculations on these smaller
profits, and If they net from $SOO to
'800 value per acre a yearhthey ought
to be satisfied, and while t ey may get
the larger profits, they should not count
upon them In their eatcutatjons.
Of course the price I! of land where

such profits as these are made, are

bound to rise very fast. In the Irri
gated valleys, which have already been
settled and Irrigated. land which could
have been bought In 1893 for UO per
acre. and even ,30 per acre, Including
the water right to Irrigate It, are' sell
Ing at the present time at from $600 to
,2,000 and $2,600 per acre; but these are

values that have come to the country
after it has been thoroughly proven and
settled and developed with farms of
from. five to forty acres In, size, where
every fruit raiser Is struggling and
scheming to buy the land of the owner
who adjoins him. Now. by this state
ment of prices, your readers will readily
see that even at a valuation of a thou
sand dollars per acre, the profits on the
land In certain years are $1,000 per
acre; and even two, three, and four
thousand dollars per acre. Of course
this land that Is selling even at $2,000
and $2,600 per acre will go to five and
ten thousand dollars because it will
earn Interest on that amount of money;
and as a country becomes thickly set
tled and more wealth nows In, will
steadily mount. year by year, until they
reach quotations larger for farm and
fruit lands than have ever been known
In history.
The most sudden rise In the valua

tton of fruit lands has been In the
neighborhood of Wenatchee. Washing
ton.' In that valley, which Is along the
Columbia River, In the central part of
'the State, land that could have been
bought with a water right to Irrigate
It In 1903 for $160 per acre, has lately
sold for $1,600 an acre, and even $2,00U
per acre, and still higher than that. A
Mr. Platt Corbaley sold a thousand
acres of wheat land In the winter of
1902-'03 for $960 per acre and he Im
medltely went to W.enatchee and Invest
ed In unimproved fruit land at $225
per acre. It seemed to, a good many of
his friends that he was making a mis
take after closing out his fine wheat
land at $950 per acre and then' buy land
with that money at $226 an acre; but
Mr. Corbaley has proven that he had
the sounder .judgment for he sold his
land In the fall of 1907 for $1.600 per
acre, mak,lng a fortune In this one

transaction. The same gentleman, -i n
the year 1906. bought ten acres of un
Improved Irrigated land adjoining his
farm for $225 per acre. In the fall of
1906 he sold the same land, which was

stmply under Irrigation and cultivation,
for $100 per acre, thus netting $776 per
acre pront, although he probably had
to pay some small taxes out of this
protlt, may be amounting to $26, leav
Ing him $760 per acre net profit for
ownership of the land for a little over
one year, That same Iand has prob
ably advanced, by this time, to from
U.DOO to $2,000 per acre; but these'
things have taken place In a densely set
tled. highly developed fruit raising dis
trict. It Is true that these same lands
only a few years ago were worth prob
ably not over $1.00 per acre. They were

dry, stun-burnt, 'parched, desert lands,
having little or no value whatever, and
It took a pretty hearty, farsighted man

to see value In them; but It, was there
and only needed the life-giving touch
of water from Irrigation to bring out
that value. -

One of t.he most Interesting things I
fin'd at this fruit business Is that If a

man Is In the right soil and right
t'lImat<:l. as I said before. he can rely
not only upon having a support for hi"
family and making money, but he can

have the luxuries. He can. on five
acres, send h� children to the State
University and own his automobile.
There Is one fruit raising country over

on this Columbia River where they
have a kind of a club of fruit raisers.
who own from five to ten acres each.
it is an automobile club; each of these

taeh owning their Qwn automobile on

their five or ten acre fruit farms, and

r'ot, long ago this automobile outfit got
hell' autos In a long row and had
themselvell photographed as five and
ten acre fruit ralslhg automobilists." I
am wondering how many of nul' North
Dakota farmers can atford to own a

$3 000 autom.oblle from the profits of
ev'en 320 acres of land, let alone from
five or ten acres. But. sp, far as I can

see It Is not just a question of profit,
bUt' It III also a question of ,comfort and
profit that III InvolTeoi hi this fruit rais
Ing business; to own an ,orchard of
thrifty tree!! In a cllmate,lIke., this where
the owner and his famlly" c'Ml tle In, �h!i'
open all' moat ot tht! ;year, ',0," IIlIe them
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" From 'Our Factory to Your Farm-For a
Fun .onth�a Approval Teat-Freight AI-
10wed-SoldforOaahorodTlmePll9menta

SPREADERS

We will send you a &,enulne American Manure Spreader and aJlow you a full month'S
approval test. You can use It on your own farm-in your own way-for a fuOmonth. Then
Iflt doesn't prove to be all we claim for It-just shipJt right back to us-the test shan't cost
you anything. You simply cannot afford to pass an opportunity of this kind-can you?

Be sure and get our proposition and our Big, Free Spreader Book before you buy
from anyone. This book describes and Illustrates our entire line ofAmerican Spreaders
-9 styles,S sizes-and Quotes factory prices to you direct. This Book is a valuable guide
on the subject of purchasin&' a Spreader-fuJI of Information for the practical farmer.

crops that he can raise altogether. he
can not al'ford to have a short crop, or
lose any crops, because h ls span of use
ful. active life Is so brief. I have often
thoug-ht that If I, as a farmer. could
Irve and be farming and producing
crops for two or three, hundred years
right along. that I could al'ford occa

slonally to have a short crop or a: loss
of crop. but human life is so extremely
short that' no farmer can al'ford to
have a short crop, or lose a crop.
Therefore. as Irrigation makes a crop
absolutely- certain and makes It the
Iarjreat possible every year. It Is just
ordinary common ju<'lgment to deter
mine to farm exclusively by Irrigation.
But that Is not all of the advantages
01' irrigation. How often has a farmer
seen hIs crop of clover or timothy dry
up before his eyes from a drouth In
the East? As a matter of fact. out
here there Is no such thing as a drouth
because whenever the g ra.ss crop shows
the need of It. the Irrigation water Is
turned on; therefore. a steady growth
is kept up rf gh t through the entire
season. How often have I as a farmer
seen,my crop of potatoes wilt and dry
up under the fierce sun and drouth'/
How often have I seen my wheat
'-'rlnkle down before my eyes under the
fierce blnsts of a bu rritng- slccorro south
wfnd, and seen the fFults of my hard
labor Wiped out before my eyes In
twentv-rcur hours, Well. thIs cannot
happen under Irrigation, for as soon as
the warm wind 'started. we would turn
the water on to t.he fields and the heat
would sttmutate the growth. But more
valuable, from the standpotnt of com
fort, Is the ability to have the most
Iuctous fruits and,' vegetables, and the
greenest lawn In the jlront yard. wttn
th€' wealth of flowers and plant" tha t IR
tropical In Its luxuriance, and to know
that these can be kept growing
throughout the long months of spring,
summer, and autumn wit.hont ever h,,,;
ing the chance to get wipe.'! out by the
withering drouth.

Then. take this wonderful plant. ,,1-
f'a.l fa. wh lch Is at home In this country.
I find that under IrrigatIon they cut a
crop of nearly two tons per acre everv
thirty-flve days throughout the sumrno r
season, A good many of these farmers
hrag they get seven to nine tons of hay
pe r acre In a single year. and In addi
tion. turn In their stock and graze this
land for t.he balance of the veal', thus
using it both for hay and pasture prac-
1 ically the year a.round. As alfalfa hay
has been $lii to $20 per ton pretty
steady for the last three years. it does
not tnke much figuring to find out the
profit In raising that plant here In the
warm parts of t.he stat« of Washington.
Here at Patterson the railroad has

just been built. one of the finest ari.l
best f;l]ulpped railroads In the United
Stat.es, and the town Is just being
started. It. being the center of these
Pntterson Irrlgateo lands. They have
been selling their la nds In ten. twenty,
and forty acre farms pretty fpst for the
last four or five weeks, n nd I hav o de
termined to make a purchase from
them because this Is a new trr-Igaterl
country and I can get land cheap and
on easy terms, 'and I ',to not want to
pay $'1..000 or $2.000 per acre for land.
1101' even $XOO per acre. nor even $6(11)
a n acre. T want to get Irrigated Ia nrt
at the start out In a. new un,ll'velnpprl
country and get the bIg raise In va l n e s
myself. .an d I figure that as t.his t"WI1
�no Irrigated country IR In the V('l')'
mllde.st part of the whole Stat<> nf
VlTa'lhlngton. that land wl11 go to th('
highest price of any part of the St.atp.
"" thpHe lands are sett.led and <1l'v"l
oped by lrrlgatlon, The people that
h'lYe these land!' Are prett�' libernl in
their terms and I find that 'It wi11 I"ivl'
me " chance to get my land In frllit � nrl
reAlly pa�' for it out of t1)e crops T
raise. on the land, I am figuring Oil
putting ont !trapl's And pl'�('hf'�, fo"
the reason that b)' the second ,-mll' T
(''In g-et an o.)tcom" 'l'.t of them, For
the present ymlJ' of 190R, I Rhnll plant
watermelons. 'c!l.ntaloupes. polatoes, and
Hubbard squash In order to get an in
come for thIs. YeaJ', while my grape
vines and peach trees ar(' growing, J
am al�(, conl'lderlng putting out an
early apple. for apples will ripen hf're
At the elll'lIeRt t)f any part of tlte Po('lfic
Northwest. anrl th11,s give mf' a chn nce
to get the earty fancy prices In thc
Portland. :Sen tOe. ond 'Spokane mark<>tR,
Later on T shall c'onsld"r p11ttlng out
winter armIes of the standard con1mN'
ci�l vn.rl<>tles,
Well. this Is, a prett�' long lette,', "nil

I am E"olnl!" to stop rl!tht hpre. I will
probably give YOU another Installment
'of I':rtb In the Ileal' future,

tlQMiil"'Ill'lll>C::lCRl

IIIIANURE

DOES THEWORK
5 MEN. 20 HORSES

A Manure Spreader is a machine that must IIrst be constructed on right principles-and then built
thoroughly right to stand severe strain and hard.Tong' wear and usage. The cheaper constructed ma
chines may look good enough and work well enough at IIrst-but-will they atand up under the test of
endurance? Too great care cannot be taken In sclecttnga Spreader rhrht In tho first place. The teot of
time' is the teat that tells whether you have saved or lost money on the Spreader you buy. Your guar
antee alCalnst disappointment and loss Is the known responSibility-reliability-and atrenllth of the
factory behfnd the Spreader you buy. The AMERICAN SPREADER Is backed by a company
whose name alone has been a ll'Uarantee of high Quality and honest dealings
for over 25 years.

ASK THE .AII WHO OWII8 All AMERlI1AII ,
bs;,�,=

-as to Its general Q\1altty-correct prtnelple of constructton-cperreetton ot
wurk, AHk him whut It mL\"�S him Intima-what Itmukee roe him year after
;year. AHk theman who OWlJd an American bow he's been treated In bls
dealings direct trom factory-tn fact, uak the owner ot an AMERICAN
all about the Amorican Spreader-and the factory tllat makes It-we'U
stake our chances of sclllng you an Amorlcan on his answer. If you

ri�tn�ft :'!��h������ti(�l�n)��\I:CI�_��·�n,,�;r;�I. g\���r��!ll�tu:a l:ri�:i
,"ou our big Spreader book now! It. '13 free-just send postal. .

American Harrow· 00.' .J
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grow and bloom with their fragrance;
and then to see the young trees form
and come to development 'and ripening'
period, day by day. It certainly Is one
of the greatest pleasures that can come
t.o man; and, with this pleasure, to
know all the time that a tremenduous.
colossal proftt awaits with the early
week s of fall. That Is a true. solid
satisfaction it seems to me. Anyway,
I notice that these fruit raisers do not
seem to hava that careworn, anxious
look, and I notice that they wear pretty
good clothes and can al'ford to make
trips and go to the fairs. and not be
c nl ig'erl to watch their expenditures so
almighty close as a prudent farmer
must do back in our Mississippi valley.
Now, your readers have probably

noticed that I have referred to the fact
that Irrlg'ation Is Invariably a neces
sary thing to raise this high class qual
Ity of fruit. In fact, I find It is Im
possible to raise this fruit even in a'
mild climate if the climate Is 'damp, The
.reason Is that a damp climate encour
ages a fungus or moss growth on the
skfn of the fruit, and that spoils its
h lgh color bloom and saleability, even
though the rrutt itself may be good.
Havent you noticed peaches that you
get from Michigan a.re generally crack
ed open on one side, and hard? That
is caused by fungus growth In the moist
climate. Ha.ven't you noticed that the
York" the Michigan, or the Ozark apple.
while a nice looking' fruit, has a kind
of mossy, cloudy look on Its skin? This
Is caused by Its growing In a motst
climate and, of course, It Injures the
saleability of the fruit. Well, there Is
nothing of the kind here. The air In
this fruit raising country is as 'dryas a
bone throughout the summer and the
sun shines practically all the time, The
result is that the skin of the fruit Is
h l gh co lo red, very smooth and. In fact,
has a brilliant, polished appearance,
which makes the fruit absolutely per
rect in Its appearance. I think It Is
this quality of the fruit growing' in a
dry, sunshiny climate that makes, it
bring such high prices. even more than
the quality of the fruit. a.It.hough I
helleve that the quality of the cherries,
apples. pears and peaches grown along
the Columbia River Is also probably as

good as can be found In any country on
earth, except, possibly. In Persia. where
the climate is much the same as along
the Columbia River, being dry and sun
shiny.
Now, Irrigation is successrul just In

pr.oportlon as the climate 'is warm. Ir
rigated lands in cold climates will not
attain high values, 'I'bey can not, '.1'0
have $1,000 and $2,000 'an acre land, it
is absolutely necossarv that the climate
should be warm; In fact. to put It
another way, "Sunshine turns Into' dol
lars;" the more sun and the more
warmth. the mor-e dollars can be coaxed
out of the ground by the magic touch
of water placed upon the ground by
Irrigation. This Irrigation question is
a large subject and It Is, difficult to
handlc it in one letter, or two or three
'letters, and I hesitate to plunge Into
It; but. speaking of it In short, it mean s.
this: 'I'h a t if the climate is W31'm and
the soli Is mellow and wlJl not bake.
and jf tho Irrigating water Is pure and
not alkali water, there Is practically
110 limit to the profits that can be rnad e
by farming' under that system, Talk
producing gold mines, or any other of
the supposedly quick, easy ways of
making money, I believe there Is noth
ing like IrrigatIon thnt is as ce.rtaln
to make' enormous money. and to make
It sure an<1 safely that has ever been
discovered In the world. A little re-
11ection will show why. In a dry
('11m ate there is not any injury from too
much rain, '1'h!"l'e Il' no rust and bllg'ht
from moist heat, '.rhe air on the plant
Is <1ry an <1' thc moisture goe:;< to th"
root of the plant and there Is every
('ondltion for a perfect production of
tr"o and fruit. Then. lIndf'I' irrlga-,
tion, ,the moisture CHn be put on the'
crop when the crop j""e<1s it. and ca.n be·
kept away from the c,'op when It does
not need It. In a climate depending up
on rain for rai�ing- crons there Is al
most "R often damrtge from too much
rain as there is from too little rain. Un
der irrigation, the crop can be raised to
the utmoR! perfection IlY putting just
the amount of IrrigAtion upon the roots
of the crop that thE'Y refluire for their
best developmf'nt. and then there Is no
danger from rain or moisture Injuring
the 'crop of fl't,lt or hay 01' grain after
It Is matured, T am ImprpsRerJ vpry
str"Ongly by this con<1itlon of fnets, The
aVl'r.'l.g<:l mnn is on,ly active and mal<l'ng
mone�' from. the time he Is 18 years old
until he IR or; 01' r.n-r('all�- nnly having
an !I.verag'e of forty years of active life,Well, iu)\v; ,,-'� thGlr" .\1'0 only fort;y

For the large former the Rart.Parr
Kerosene Engine 1M 0 necessory economy.
Depending somewhat upon the class of
worll, It will save the lobor of live men
and twonty horses. For the farmer with
a large acreage In oats, wheat or corn, It
menus dollsrs In pocket. It Is also Ideal
for plowing, threshing, dlsclng, seeding,
hurrowtng, road.gradlng, feed.grlndlng,
antI sheJllng or shredding cern, Its OIL
COOLED featnres enable It to operate Jost
as well 10 summer as In winter. "rite
UM tnclny tor Il lustrated catologue and
testimonials from scores ot octuol users.

HART·PARR CO.
212 LAWLER ST., CHARLES CITY,IA,

Save 200 per- Sheep
on EveryOneYouShear
with this STEWART

No.8

Shearing
Machine

with 4 Combs and 4 Cutters
Shenr vonr sheepwith th ismodemmachine and

act from one to two noundsmure wool rrom

et¥��H���l�Cin����e��;�t c�ltf��r!:ttYl� �gri�����i
bur. notcHst. om! alfwearing Ilurts burdenetl filo

��l:�� p'�:le ;f�lb�1�sr���:����f�1�nr1�j���1o':�
nnel 'Ilrotected from dUHt and dirt in 8 metal oase
where it runs COlltitnntly in oil. '

Each Machine Is Fitted with the
Famous Stewart No.8 Shear

��rf��� sy:�:; !���r����e ���ttX��erY��� ��: ���a
gr���s ���kril�Fn�I���i�l'��u 8'�n��; �::t�� �fl ���
.h••rlng m.chlne. u.od In every country In the
world .re Stew.rt m.ohlne ••
Order ono now or writo for our big new

��:�l��: i�ht.t:�n:o;r(f. ll,��e�j N�(�n3�oB��nIl��
our hook. "HOW '1'0 SHEAR SH1�EP," It will
pay you if you hnvo bnt five MhePIi. Send today.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.
206 Ontario Straet, ChlcaKo, III.

HIE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHI N E RY \�a�m��c:' rn'!�
log It for over 211 yea"" Do Dot buy unUi you
Bee our new Illustrated Call1logue .No. 41•• Send
for It now. It Ie FREE.

Austin Manufaoturinll Co., ChlOigo
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Few men except carpenters and daily users of tools realize the importance
of proper balance. This is especially necessary in the tools for home or

farm, as well-balanced tools are less tiring and require less skill to obtain
good results. True Balance is but one of the unusual features of

'

KilN sum«
Tools andCutlery

Pick- up a Keen Kutter' Saw or Drawing-knife-note the perfect .. hang." Drive a nail with a Keen
Kutter Hammer-observe how true the swing. You take no risk at all in buying Keen'Kutter Tools. The
trademark on each tells you that whatever risk there may be is taken by the manufacturer, for if anything
goes wrong you can have your money back.

Keen Kutter Tools include Carpenter Tools of all kinds, also Forks,
Hoes, Scythes, Trowels, Pruning-knives, Manure-hooks, Lawn-mowers,
Grass-shears, Rakes, and all kinds of Farm and Garden Tools.' Also a

full line of Scissors and She�s, Pocket-knives and Table Cutlery.
Keen Kutter Tools have been sold lor nearly 40 years under this

mark and motto:
•• The <J(ecollection of Quality 'Remains Long After the Price

is 'Forgotten. ' '·-E. C. Simmons.
.

Trademark Reg/shored.

If not at your dealer's. write us.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Inc.),
sf'. Louis and New York, U. s, A.

contain., an assortment of fools
suitable for home, farm or shop.
The right tool tor every use, a

,
place for every tool, and every

. tool in its place. The only com·
'

'plete outfit of first·c1ass tools
sold under one name, trademark
and guarantee. lIarious styles
and sizes from $8.50· to $85.00.

KIlN KIlff&R
TOOL CABINETS
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EOOS FOR. HATCHINO•.
s. C. Brown Lechol'D ene for h&tchlns from pu� That incubators are proving a neces-

��IS::C:r:,o: �!��'li.���J:� 81t1f::f��k= slty In the poultry business there is
I�ClOlng at ,1 each. L. H. Hastinp. Qulna)'1 now no reason to doubt. Farmers as
Kane.

�.'.\ ..well as the fancy poultry breeders are
STANDARD-BRED s. C. Bull'Leghol'Ds foundei(.i '·belng convinced of this fact and areby st.ock of prtze..w1nnera of Chicago and St. IJdul.r�·· '.'

World'e Falra. and have taken lIratwherever shown •.
· .purchasing more and more of them

Stock forwe; etIIB In tIe&IIOn from pens IOOrllIC 80,
.

to 811. No. 1 r� tIl.15O for 16; No. 2, ,1.80 �or 18.!3- every year.
Perklne.801 IrIt St.• Newton. KanL \' T�e main advantage of the incuba-

bl:!�����o��:",K'1t. tor ;;� that you can set it at any time
Lena OtIbol'D. B.. '. Emporia. Kane. .:, . of .� year you wish, and It Is quite an

IMlvantage to have early cnicks wheth

GALVA POULTRY YARDS, er wa!lted tor broilers or for fancy
B. C. W. Leghorn 'and White Wyandottestock !Dr _, .

fowls. If for broilers. you get a much

::i CO���fM":':t��on �'i:'!������.s'l�a�"d�
.

better price for them if you have them
your wants. JOHN DITCH. l'rop .• Galva. XaliF

.. ·

a few weeks earller than with hens,
for by that time they are getting com

mon and the higher priCes of a few
weeks earller have dwindled to an In

significant sum. If wanted for show

purposes, the early birds are 'preemi
nently the ones that are wanted for
they as a rule are the prize-winners
at the fall' and winter shows .

Another advantage of the incubator
over hens for incubating Is that with
the Incubator you can keep your hens
laying right along, whereas If you put
the hens to setting you shut off the
egg supply, at least of those hens you
set. The most persistent setter can be
bro)ten up in a few days and Induced
to lay again.
While incubators have been Improv

ing right along and their percentage
of hatching Increasing, we are sorry to
say that the Improvement In brooders
haa not kept :pace 'with the onward
marlOlh of the Incubators. All far as our
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EGGS-Whlte Bock. White Lanphd. B. C.
Rhode leland Red. Bull' Orplnglon. ,1 per 13 •

.
14.150 per IOU. .Mra. LIzzie B. Griffith. Route 8.
Emporia.Kanl..

.

8O'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK cookerels !Dr
we. Eggs from prize wlnnera til per 16. t& per 46.
J. O. Boatwlok. Boyt. Kans.

TWENTY-FIVE BARRED ROCK cookerels
bred from high scoring stook. PrIce ,1150 eaCh; 8

for 14.00. EgP. ,1.150 for 16. Mra. Georp ClIrk.
Route 8. Topeka. Kans.
-

YOU CAN HAVE EGGS the year round If you
raise Bull' Rocks. lily birds took five flrat prizes
sut of sIx entries at the Nebraska State fair. 1807.
They also scored 80 poInts and !letter by Rhodes.
FIfteen eggs �

fo� '1.26. For other Information
address H. M. Slephen8.Munden. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTB ROCKS-BrightandWal·
than strain. SOme good cockerels for we; egga In
season. Mra. James Pringle. Elmdale. Kanl,

WlIITE ROOK COOKERELS IOOred or un

IOOred. I have good ones sired by the belt blrdl'ln
the .tate. PrIces... til to teo Youra for bUllneaL G.
8. Hutohens. MOl"heraon. Kane.

CLOSINGOUT SALE of Bearman's White Book.
at bargaln prices. 811 Barred Rock COCkerel••�ot&�.America'. belt etraIns femall!l. 11 150 to t2. ,

per 16; t& per 46. Write BOOn. ORnEa QUICK.. e ,
Bearman. Ottawa. KIIJlS.

.

'

..

WHITE ROCKS ONLY-Thewlnnera of 8 of the
poealble 10 blue ribbons at the Kan81111 State ShOwa
of 1807 and It108. You make no mistake by atartlna
rlSht. Stock and 81111 forwe. lIIra. lIIary Noland.
HeDIleaaey. Okla.

FOR SALE-B. P. B. Royal Blue StrallL SOme
oholce cookerels from ta to t& eaoh; alIO lOme

puDets. Write for prlcea. Mra. Walter Bond. Re
, 14.

BoIaviDe. Kans.

.:mV:mRGBlDEN POULTRY FAlUI-Barred Ply
mouth Books exclusively. Cockerelll for we 11.150 to
11.150 eacb. FellI In _U. Eo ;LelCbton. Emna
ham.Kane.

BARRED ROOK cockerels and poDell for .e
from high acorl... blrdl ,1.00 and up. Wrlte'yo�r,
w.... Mra. W. A.. 8ehftler. A-raonla KaDL If_

.\

BUFF�LYMOUTH ROCKS EXclUSIVelY-Foe'pullets for we at 11.00 and ,1.150 each; ,10 and !.

per dozen. Incubator ene a specialty. Clrou
free. W. T. Ferris. Box 4011, EftIngham. Kane.

BABBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-HICb..corlnS
!toOk for we at llvl... p!lces. SOOre carda wltb
IIIrdI. Mrs. Ohae. OtIbol'D. :murelra. Kanl.

FOR BALJll-Barred Plymouth Bock cockerell
frommy prise w!DnerII. at reuonable prices. lI'CII
In_n. Pater Beber. Neoaho Rapids. Kans.

WHITE ROOK COOKJl:BEUl from hlCh..coring
ltook ,1.150 eacb. Mra. E. E. WIllIamI. Sabetha. Kae.

c:iJlOIOJIl B.A.BBJIID PLYKOUTH BOCKS a .�
lall;J. .... ....en! OIIlar ftrIdeL Write your
wants. 0NaIan Ira ..... H. Dutr. J.anIet.......

White Plymouth Rockf
eXCLUSIVELY.

',"

For 18 yaara I have hred '" P. Bocks ex

clu.lvel,. aa4 havP them u8 good U can ba
found an,-where. 1 "�11 esp (rom IInt-clllls.

, blgb·_Iia,etoak R I I.ve and Iet-ll",e prices.
It per 11, t6 per 46. and I pay the expieeMP
III &111 _praea _IX' In the United S........

THOMAS OWEN. St.. 8., Topeka,laftS.

LBGBOaJll8.

PURE BRED Rose Comb Brown Legbol'D oook-.
erels for sale. EIP for hatahlus. Write for �rlcea..
Mrs. Jolin Bolzhey. Bendena. Doniphan Co.• KaDl.

BLACK LANGSBANS EXOLUSIVELY-Cock
erels ,1.00 each. Kgga In season. H. C. Cohoe.
Bull'alo. Kana.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS-tl.15O and
,2.00. O. S.....Ilen. 729 Hol'D St .• Topeka. Kans.

• BLACK LANGSBAN8-Extra line. CoCkerela
. '1.150. pullets 11. Mra. Gee. W. King. SOlomon. Kan•.

BLACK LANGSHANS FOR SALE-Flue farm·
rallied stook. Also TQlouse geese. Write for prices.
G. B. Hutley. Route 2. Maple Hill. Kans.

PURE·BRED WHITE LANGSBANS for sale.
Hens '1.26. pullets" each; alsoa few SilverSpangled
Hamburg cockerels. Mrs. John Cooke. Greeley.
Kans.

Tenrieholm Black Langshans
of Superior quality. SOme cockerels with scorea of
98� to 94�. cut from )6 to 1)6 for weICht. Wrlta for
prlcea on birds and egga.

Ml'lI. R. M. My"..... n""",,,. Kallli.

THE KANSAS

Poultry Notes.
. "A very successful poultry show was

held at Chanute, Kans., the .latter part
of January. John Dudley, of Emporia,
was· the judge, and .fas. W. Gray, sec-'

ret8.ry. So much enthusiasm was cre

ated as to warrant a show of one thou
Band birds for next year.

v
,

,

Every Indication i now points to an

early opening of the hatching season.

The winter has been so mild that the

hena have been laying right aloJlg and
egiS' for hatching could now be pro
"cured from most poultry-bNeders; in
deed, we have already advices of sev
'eral- . e,arly broods of chicks being in
existence. One trouble may·: result from
this open winter and the eonttnuous
laying of the hens, and that is that a
shortage of eggs for hatching may oc

cat' \just when they are needed most,
when the warmer days of spring ap
�roach. Most hens want a rest a.fter
they have been laying for some time,
and the lay-otf this season may happen

.
jus� when the hatching season is at Its

heigpt; It therefore behooves all poul
try-breeders to be setting their hens or
tncubators as early as possible, so as

to be on the safe side and be certaIn

,?f the new crop of chicks.

Incubators Versus Hens.
I

The supplanting of hens by Incuba-
,tors for hatching purposes during the

" past decade has been phenomenal.
The principal cause of this change Is

attflbuted to the great Improvement
that has been made In the hatching ca

pa�ities of the incubato!'.· Some ten or

tWelve years ago a good Incubator was
a rarity and poultrymen as a rule dId
not: take vtlry kindly to it. Now It Is
a bad incubator that is the rarity, and
the good incubator the rule. Many
people ask us for the name of the best

i_bator. This is about' as hard a

question to answer, as the one as to
which is the best: breed of fowls. rr:he
best way to find out which is the best

In.cubator is to write to the different
.

manufacturers and get their cata

logue; then study up the makes of the

!leveral machines and be guided by
your own common sense and the testi
monials of those who have used the
machines. If some of your neighbors
have used an incubator, It would be
well to call on them and if they have
been successful with a certain ma

chine, that would be the one to choose,
unless you would llke to experiment
with another machine that strikes your
fancy.
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Easy Money for Farmers' Wives
Mrs. Damon Made $leO

In a Short'Tlme
Ladies, YOI Cal Do as Well or
BeHer if YOI Follow Hir Advice'

Mra. Lowell B. Damon, of Ollfton. Kaa.. R. hadmy Ineub...R. No. 2. haa found a way to make eaay money tors I wou I d

g:�t��e,'l.'':;ou��:,���II�t,'':·I::!,nrn::r� :::';n:�hto��:!
eatlnll and contain. suoh 11004 advice to women 0new 0manon farm. and In .mall towns who want to take writes that rals.
r.r l:tll� h:lf:�! &";,'::���t,��rk, thatwe print It In� o h lokens

� with the Sure'
. "OLJ:rroN. KAS•• Sept. 211, lllO'1. HllkaetCthlnI8d"JUn"! __IiiIEiii!!

,"Dear lI'rlendll.-I have u.ed two Sure Batoh I a

Inoubaton thl. 8ummeriyon, l00.ellll oafacltv. N'.t'::I?;rm�';.\':\\flf���sGt�::. S:'?n.!.!l't'iru!���'A��d���t�� theB�sII:�';h. r��� dreda of other enthuslaatlo letters tell the
viae ill ID7 trleudll rnd nelllhbora to try them. story of succe.. with the splendid Sure Hatch.
I am

� the), wl1 lind the Sure Hat�h Ma- and how a shower of dollars Is sure to oome
ohines . K. and �he Com� perfectly honest when this famous machine Is used.
In all t IDIlII. and do ezactly .. they say. My Order a Sure Hotcb On Trial. One
lIrst hatch from the Inoubatora waa a per cent Hatch More Tban Pal's tor the Incubator.
of 83 plus. The second WIIjI W plus. Tile third. We pay the freight. The Sure Hatch not only
74 plus. The tourth hatch has lDBt been com. pO'Ys for Itoelf but rnns 1t8elf. Evel'}' Sure
pleted and w.. a per cent of W plus. Hatch guaranteed for 5 'Years.
"I had no trouble keel!lnll the Incubator. at FREE 5U R'E HATC Hthe right temPllreture. I am well pleased with

�h/�[r-:;���ce�!.r���a�tlt'S��sH�tc�;e thom PO U LTRY BOO K
"I will moke about one hundred dollal'8 B:!f���\�r.n:::,�:r1��;'�g!"'m'u:a:t���(P\r!t(UOO.OO) off m), cblcke... thl" 'Year. F It Il
"I started In 18I!t .prlng with 18 thorouahbred r,5�Y;'g. ��..: )f,�'tctVef.r:���t�":"::�� c%l�d�

r':-:�:::'�::t':.��n�"Iu��tn:r�h��eeM: !'lc��� 1���I�":;r aS���af':,a,:,reyw���t �"J.JIc:::.�
fl��� ��YI':.�':,'f,:l:,I����!de:�t:�w;lIf i���t l'b"� begin making money. Write ver'Y plalnl),.
Sure Batch. And It bent. the old hen as there SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
are no mltee bothering the hens on the nest- BOil 42, Fremont, Neb., or
�:��:::·l.:'J':I!'::��Jo�:�ftl:':� �,¥�'J' :J� Dept. 42 , Indianapolis, Ind.

B'•• and8all rFREE-BOOK-BLANK I
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR co., II 80. 42. Fremont, Neb., or D.pt. 42. I.d....

II .poU.,lnd.

•
Please send Free Book on MaJdnll' Mone" I

with the Sure Hatch. II
I Name ._---

. II Address ----__ _ I
..-------�----- ..

observation has gone, we have not no
ticed very many real good brooders.
There may be some good ones on the
market that we have not seen, and
therefore we would not condemn them
unseen or untried, but the most of the
brooders that we have seen have been

One Filling of Lamp makes Entire IIAtch. All Eggs and Thermometer In PlAin Sight.
AutomaticWick Trimmer. Eggs Turned Without Removing Tray from lIIachIne.

Other Superior Working Points Shown In Catalog. which will be I.iIaIled for the Asklnr.
Don't Invelt in an Incubator until you get Proof of Thele Claim••

The X.Ray Incubator Co., L St., Blair, Neb.

Don't pay two prices for

an�incubator. Get Johnson's
direct offer and not only

. save money. but get the
8implest and surest incubator made. The famous

"OldTrusty" Incuba or
has given �alis�aClion tCloiP!'re beginners in poultry raising than any other incubator evermade. It 1S bUJlt au expi!''nence, not theory, No superfluous parts; takes less oil and
Johnson guarantee.s 75 per cent or bp.tter hatches. Runs absolutely automatic. Runa
lise If and pays for lIself. SOld:1O

40, .60 or 90 Days Tri�1 g:!::: :;�=:"t
Get .Johnson 8 hig book. 176 pages. Every page a poultry sermon. More than 300 pictures.It wlll pay yoU to send your name to

� M. .JOUNSON. CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA

We Can Quote You Lower
Prices Than You Ever Got on

a High-Grade Incubator
Write for our Free Incubator Book and see. Better still,
try a Favonte Incubator and seefor yourseif. Under ou� Sixty Day Free Trial.

FAVORITE Incubators and Brooders
have to ·make goodon every claim

under our Money·Back Guaranty. or they don't cost you a cent. We give you the
opportunity of making a thorough. practical test at your own IlOme, and
Pay the Freight Both Ways. Get the book at once. pick your machine. and
let us send It to you.

LEARY MANUFAcruRING CO.. 12TalmBge SI.. RlgglnsvWe. MOo
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-:coiNiBH�I·NDxANS-A. few cockerele cheap

�;ggt!. Write J,� V. Horst. Newtoll, Kane. ,

as'ODB .J�LAl'IID H.�.

s V RHODE ISLAND REDS..EXOLUSIVELY

-All OrslS at Slate Fair. EIIgs-prize pen, 12: flock.

.. per 100. Belle Tyler, Haven, Kan�_. _

�08E AND SINGLE COlllB RHODE UlLAND

llEDS-I won 1st, 211. se, 4th and 6th on cockerels,

I t hen lit pen and 4tb pullet; alBO color e�lal on
�ckerel at Kansas State Poultry snow at Topeka.
c

1008 btock ,1 and up. EIIgs, 'I. 12, and

�����: A. ·A. 1II111er, Route 4, Ealle mu Rancb,
Platte Clly, Mo.

A FEW CHOiCE R. C. Rbode leland Rtd cock

.rele, ,1.00. lIIrs.;S. C. Bally, Spring B11I, Kane

-HOSE ooxn R. I. REDJcockerele at bargain
prices. Fine blrde. G. D. W11Iems, Route 3, Inman,
KaDB.
-

PURE.BRED R. C. Rbode Island Red cockerelsat

[to"onable prlcee. A. L. Scott, R. I, Larned. Kana.

WYAl'UIOI"NW.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Prlze wlnllen. For

eggs write Geo; W. sneuer, 1820 Poyntz, lIIanbattan,
KaDa.

� WHITE WYANDOTTES, S. (1. W. LefbOrne, W.

H. turkeys; .nens, cockerels and pullets rom blg�.
scoring stock at reasonable prlcee. Write A. ..,.

Hutley, Route 2, lIIaple Bill, Kans.

PARTRIDGEWYANDOTTES exclusively. }'ew

cockerels and pullets for sale; ecgs In a.aeon. Jno.

Andenon, lIIanbatlan, Kan.

FOR SALE-FUll blood Rose f'omb Bulf Wyan.,
uoue cockerels; eggs In season f2 for 15. Jonn Stone,
Medicine Lodge, Kans.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES from my
prl....wlnners at reasonable prlcee. Cockerele·ecored
by Atberton. ;So B. Becker, Route 7, Newton, Kanl.

FOR SALE-GoldenWyandotte cookereW also a

few 111. B. turkeys. Cockerela ,I and1�::; Eiills In
..aaon. A. B. Grant, R. 8, Emporia, •

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTXS-Abead of

everytblng: slock for sale: eggs In seaaon. I beve
the Engllsh Fox Terrier doga. Write me for prices
Ind particulars. J. B • .Brown, Clay Center, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
From wtnners at Kansas State, Nebraska
Slate, 1II1ssouri State, and St. Joeepb big
Interstate snowe, lIIales score to 88, re
males to 88�: Eggs, fl.60 to flO per sn-

c::;;;_.... Ung, Catalogue tree.

=r BRIDGEMAN &: YORK,
Box·102. Foreat City, Mo.

BLAt;h I!IPANISB.

FOR SALE-Wblteface<! Blank Spanleb. Hene
12 eacb. Cockerele ,2 eacb. pulletB f1.60 eaob.
Obaa Hobble, Tipton, Kane. .

BVlI'Jr ORPINGTOJ.'118.

ORPINGTONB-Breeders eggs and baby oblcke"
('"wlogue free. SatlsfacUon gm.raneed. W. H JIIax·
well,l888l11oVlcar A.Ye.. Topeka. Kane.

I�ARGE BUFF ORPINGTONS-Eggs for sale,
,1.25 [or 15. Mrs. Frank Henning, Route I, Garnett,
Kans.

ORPINGTONS-I UUO to 11811 to malte room. va....
logue lree. W. H. iiAiwell, 1888 MoVlcar .A.venut,
ToJll'kR, Kan.. .

CHOII.E Bull'OrplDgton and B. P. Book cockerele,
Colli. pu ps aod nred bltcbes. Reod for circular. W.
B. WlHlamA �1f>11". Np-h

BIlAHlllAI\I.

Light Branma Chickens
Cbolce pure-bred cock.rele lor lale.

Write or call on
Chal. FOlter If Son. EldorAdo. Kans. Route �

TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BHONZETURKEYS-Largefmme,
tine color. Only few. \\,on't la.t long. �Iamps for
Blue Print of turkeys 1\1.. S. Kohl. Benton, Kans.

)o'OR SALE-lIIammoth .Bronze turkeys. In·
quire of T. 111. Fleming, }<"onlana, Kans.

FULL BLOOD, big boned, lIIammotb Bronze

�'::'o�::slr���le. Mrs. Bert Bo" ard, Rural Route 5,

k
}'ULL BLOOD. bIg boned Mammotb Bron ..e tur·

J[;8�or sale. Mrs. Bert Howard, Roule 6, Paola,

III. B. TURKEYS AND ROUEN DUCKB-Have
a choice lot for sale from prize·winning 8tock. Won

� premiums In two shows: 11 firsts. Address lIIrs.
• jI�. Harness, �peed, Mo.

FUR I:!AJ�E-An ext'a 1I0e bunch o[ young 111. B.
tnrkeys from stock scorlog up to 1M! points. I took

t"ll·OCk.lstcockerel 1st and 211 heo. 1"1 and 2d pul.
i/' 1st and 2d pen at Central Kaus88 Poultry sbow at

1·\\�OIl. Hans., tills fall. Extra prices on young
�0Zv up 10 February 16. Eggs In season f4 per 11.

· . Perkins, Route 4, Newton, 'Kans.

DUCKS.

EUOS }o'01t HATCHING-lIIammotb Pekin

�UCkS, White or Barred Plymouth Rocks r,er sit·vQ1t or 100. }<'arm raised. Guarantee saU's acUon.

wrch�t�:"klln�: W. Weaver Company, Route 9,

MISCELLAl'liJ£OUS.

OPT"'�ACOCKS FOR SALE-Single or pairs. Mrs.
· bierer, Alma, Kans.

$4 yearly profit per hen guaranteed by using
Little Oem Batcllerles and my Blfold Sy....

tepm. Satisfactory proof free. F. Grundy,
oultry Expert, 1II0m.onville, III.

pO���'l,;S-To sell and advertise our Poultry Com

lacturl' -Coweekly; rig furnlsbed. Franklin lIIanu·
ua mpany, Norwalk. Oblo.

BIG POULTRY PAPER fREE
oa�nd ur 10 �enls (silver), to cover poalage, and tbe

1'HEesp�ULllveTPoultry raisers, and we wtll aend you
cb RY GAZETTE an entire year free of
50 ceoarg�: Stopa wben 'be time la out. Regular price

w. 8ei:ld today.
.....1.h•. C••• ... Cia,. Ceaser. fteb •

THE" KANSAS'

ual!lati!!lfaet.ry.. There are, however,
some real good brooders made. It is
fully as essential for successful" poul
try-raising to have a good brooder as.It
Is. to have a"good incubator; i,'Q'fact,
we would rll;.tl��r havlol a, poor incubator
and a good brooder than a poor brood
er and a good Incubator, Ior unless you
can raise the chickens that are

hatched, what good is a one hundred
pel' cent hatch? It is folly to hatch
out chickens and then allow them to

dwlndle away and die In a poor brood
er. Some take the :chicks that are

hatched in an
.

incubator and' put them. ,.

under hens to brood, but this Is very
unsatisfactory, for the chances are

that too many chicks will be put un

del' a hen to be brooded properly and
half of them will probably die. Then
the danger- from lice Is·always very
great when hens do the brooding,
whereas In a brooder the lice are tib·
IIterated altogether. My advice is to
buy a good brooder, even though you
pay more money for It 'than for the
Incubator, and even though It is made

by a different firm .than the one that
made the Incubator.

SCOTCH COLLlES:

Sl1QTCH COLLIES-PUp! and yonng dogs from
tbe belt blood In Scotland and America now for
eale. AU of my brood bltcbee and stud dogs are ...
letered, well tralned alid natural workers. Em.
porta Kennele, Emporia Kana. W. H. RlcbardS•.

Scotch Collies.
lI'Ifty-seven Conte pupplee Just old enongb to eblp.

.Place your orden eafly, so you can gst one of Ibe
Obolce onee.

WalDut Grove Farm. Emporia. KaD••

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want " good Incubator In a burry
write to the undersigned. He keeps the Old
Tru8ty Incubator (bot water) and the Com
pound (bot air), two of tbe best Incubators
lllade. Also tbe Zero brooder, no better
made. It pays to buy a good brooder. No
use batcblng chicks wltbout a good brooder
to raise them, Tbe Zero will raIse every

cblck you put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sla. B, Topeka, Kans.

INCUBATOR' BARGAIN.
I have six Hiawatha Incubators. guaranteed

hatcbers. for sate at '6.00 for tile 120 egg slze,aud i8!'Ou
for tbe 240 egg.lze,1f ta�en at once, cash with order.
Edith Ahaw. Box K. HI"watha. KaliS.

BIGGER POULTRY PROFITS
Our new 128.page Poultry Book

teaChes.
the Inexperienced and gives the expert .

manyvaluablehints. Tells why
"SUCCESSFUL" �':.'i,u':.�1���RS
arc best. Offers 14 varieties offinehirds

.

','_

and eggs atlowprices. Catalogue free.

�����G:e;�P:�S�ufka::So'!.r1����::
Poultry paper 1 year 10 centl
DESMOINES INCUBATOR CO., 15BI'CDld st., 0,•••In..,I.

,$7-1&Buys the Best. 120·EGG
Inpubator
ever made

Frel,ht Prepaid Ead 01 ROI:klea

Branches
St, Paul
BuWalo

Kansas City
Detroit Double caseS all o\'er;best

regulating. Best l�o�y�� l�;e\�J ter;.�rSoC:Cic�, if!t
!!�t:. �r:::�b���:�te:n�l�.��o����������,prt:;�;
our book today or send price now and so.va ,val tlng.
Belle CIty IncnbatorCo•• 801 18, Racine.Wi..

.. _. __ .._----------_ .. _-

�!!1!1!!111!1�

thepr(lntl4ou�
of poultry lly lIti:ng

Cyphen IDCllbn.t��:n�'d·B����t"e���e8t
Th. Hlgh.st SlIIndtlrd for POllH'l'mln
BeglnDera, Experts and Agricultural EXf)<!rhncnt
Btatt01l8 UBe a.ml reCOlUl1IellU Cyphers lahor·savlng
�����iedbu�elf.ventuJ'tlDg; 8cU:�rfJg1.l'h.Ltlng IUa.!

. 'Free 2f2�p;'ge B';ok'Tf;;il.'WhyWrite for this mOt�t 11l'Q.et.icnl, Illustra.ted IJlg free
catalog, which will �how you bow you enn tlUcceed
best with poultry raiSing anti How to )luke .Money'Vlth Poultry and lncnhu,torfl. AlidreH� nearest
oOlce... CYPHERS INCUBATOR CO.
Bu1fe.lo, New York, Boaton. Chtca)to, Kan888 City

OW<land, Cal., Londoll, Eng•
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There is more in the proper management of a hen than in
the hen herself-feed and care connt for more than "blood."
Some breeds lay better than others, bnt a man who don't
"know how" will spoil the 'best hen; while a man of experi
encewill get eggs from the hen who hasn't a disposition to lay.
The secret lies in giving the hen peifect digestion, because if
she ?oes not extract from her food the elements 0{ the egg,
she IS sure tq be non-productive.

DR. ·HESS·

Poultry PAN-A-CE-.A
fully meets the needs of the poultrv man at this point. It is
a tonic containing the bitter prin'ciples which medical men
tell us ,,:il1 assist. and strengthen digestion. It also holds
salts of, Iron, which makes good blood and the nitrates
which expel poisonous matter from the system. Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a is the prescription of Dr. Hess eM. D.,
D. V. S.) and is endorsed by leading poultry men

everywhere. It makes hens lay abundance of eggs,
fo�ces chicks to early maturity and is betterthan any
thing else to help fatten market birds. Pan-a-ce-a is
also a germicide and wards off poultry diseases.

Costs but a penny to feed 30 fowls one day
Sold on a wrlHen guarantee.
I� Ibs. 25Co, mall or express tOCo}

Exc<:pt In
i Ibs. 6Oc.; 12 Ibs. ,1.25 Canacla and

25 lb. paU '2.50 <:x������:8t
Send two cents for Dr. Hess' 48-page

Poultry Book, free. .

DR. HESS a. CLARK,
Ashland. Ohio. .

I �\� t.'.

LetM)'150yearsSuccessStartYou
Right 10r·'Poultry ProUts

Whetber 70U are an ex·pert Poultry Raiser. or a Bellinner,lt will pay}'Ollo
especially this year. to write me a postal for my New F... 1908 Chatham
Incubator aDd Brooder Book on Poultry Science.

lily 50 years of practical experience in buildinr Chatham Incubaton and
Brooders is told fully in this book. I teU 70U how 70n can start in thoo.poultry
business with a small amount ofmonoy and offer to prove to you on 5 yeara' ,

guarantee that my macbines are the best made. lily 1908 book IS so full 01 tbe
latest improvements In chicken taising metbods and practical lnformatiOD
that no Expert or Beginner can afford to ?verlook it.

HANSON
I'-resident,

'lhe Manson Campbell
Company, Ltd.

Take, 84 Days Free TrIal 01

My Chatham Incubator
If you are an Expert. Bet a

Chatham beside any otller incu
bator in the world and prove at my risk for 84 days on

hatches tbat Chathams beat the rest.
H yO" ""e a Beginner. just hold off a day or two until

you �etmy tow factory prices direct to you-freillht pre
paid-and read my 1908 Book before you buy. Write a

POlta) to me personally. now. to get it.
Learn all about our two immense factories-our new

Improvements and ollrways of lesMIl every machino at
our own experimental station.

When a Chatbam Incubator or Brooder leaves our
factory to go to you it carries 50 years of .uccesslul
experience with it and is an assurance of your success.

New, Free Chatham Poultry Book
It tells you Ilow our $500.000 invested 1n tte In

cubator manufacturing busineds is really an inveslment
back of everyone of our tllousands of customers to make
tllem Successful Poultry Raisers from tbe time they
start with Chatham••

Write me personally. today. for my New Book.
Manson CnmJlb�lI. Pres., The Manson Campbell Co., 1.14-

Dept.3R £alliu (lt��lg:n\ln��d:Jl.!���!!;J����:D.; Ran-bburr. Fa.
We hLLve 2!l Bro.nch Houses and Make PromptSblpmcnt

Dlrectl'N..
Factoey
Price

� YOU WANT PROPITS �,�,HatchA:Aiini��;b�t�;�e::yB;;oderS � .
FOR -tiliARKET. -.

You can make ten times the price of aile of mlr nachines in one season, and the incu
bator will be ready next yea.r to do the same. HATCH-ALL is the best investmen'

on the market.

���=-=-��=§��;.-�.Ii. SIMPLE. NEAT AN:: lSTRONG-Wi!:last for years. and each
I 'eason will lind tbem ca.pable __ "roducing money·waking

liatches, whicb are certainly �he only kind wanted. W. pay freigbt.II tIl�� l Our BIll. Poultry Book Sent You free.
. t, b In it yOU will find knowledge glean,,;! from

n-_ ,

twenty years' experience in the chicken
\L..-_., � J/:o/'/' business, It is valuable .

.�...--__./ ' SEND LE'ITEB TO DEPT. 10
_" /## HESRON INCUBATOR CO. HEBRON, NEB.

The Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
Awarded first premlum Kansas Slate Fair, 1_. Invaluable to poultry

raisers. Tbe ben, on golDg In, closes tbe gate beblndtber, sbuttlng out alII other
fowls. At any time she wanta out for food or exercise, sbe can easllr release,ber·self. By simply lowering a latcb, It Is converted Into a "Trap Nest' tbat Is ab-

:g�'I�������·an�b:.'it=�:I'if�.::':fs�ure.:.3�������tA�.:.!:.ns
P. o. TOWNSEND 4: CO., 629 E. 6th, Hutchinson, Kana.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THI8 PAPER

,.,
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Closine:Out Sala
OF ENTIRE HERD OF POLIND·CHINAS

At Frankfort, Kans.,

Monday, Feb. 24, 1908
20 Tried Sows
15 Fancy Gilts

The Breit Indllnl 2d Ind Lall'. Perfection.

The greatest offering that will go in any sale rmg
this year, all bred for early . litters. Send

for catalog. See field notes. Send
bids to J. W. Johnson.

HOWARD REED
Auctioneer, Jas. W. Sparks.

T. P. Taae:ardan
Wayne, Kans.,

Sells Duree-Jersey Bred Sows
at his farm adjoining town,

Wednesday, Feb. t 9, '08
The o1!erlng numbers 39 head and consists of 32 spring gilts that are

well grown out, 3 faU yearlings, and 4 tried sows. Tl:iey .are a fine,
growthy lot and have the best of feet and lots of quality and finish with
the desirable size.

FIIIOUS BOlrs Ihll Sir.d�Off.rinl.
Ripley Top Nott)her 42697, one ot' the best breeders in Kansas,
Belles Chief II 6�881, owned by J. E. Joines. of Clyde, Kans.
Young Mo·.iel 33111, a grandson of Riggin's Model.
Chester Mc 55089, a grandson of Ipprover 2d.
Shorty Orion 63341, now at head of .rno. VlT. Jones & Son's herd.
Auctlon Boy 3d 23471. .

Kanhlo Chief 37491, and others of equal note.
Catalogues ready to mal! now. F'ree transportation will be furnished

from Agenda on the Rock Island, Talmo on the Union Pacific, and Wayne
on the B. & M. Those desiring to a.ttend the W. C. Whitney sale at Agra,
Kans., on the day following will be furnished free transportation to the
Rock Island.

T. PiTaae:ardan
Wayne, Kans.

.rail. or. McCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Flel\1ma.n.
J. W. JOliN wlll sell Duroc bred IIOWS at COl1co.rdla the da.y before my

MI••

W. c. WHITNEY
Selling a Draft of Duree-Jersey

Bred Sows at

Agr., Klns.,· Thursday, Feb. 20

The offering numbers 40 head and consists of 12 tried sows, 10 fall

Y88.l'llngs, and 18 spring lilts.
I am extending to my breeder friends a very cordial Invitation to be

'

�

at this sale, which Is my first effort In this direction. I have selected
this offering very carefully and believe It, reflects credit on my herd.

The offering was sired by Lone Jack (the great sire at the head of

my herd), Auction Boy 3d, Tip Top Notcher, Joe Folk, Corrector A, aJ;ld
Bell's Chief 2d.

On the dams' side are such good mothers as these: Miss G. W. 126444
out of Tip Top Notcher 20729 out of Rose O. Gradys 80848 is the dam of
two fall yearlings; Genevleva 67866; Chloe W. 126448 Is the dam of an
extra yearling sow bred by Combination 32035, he by Bell's Chief and

Bishop's Choice .

.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION8.-Whltney's Bessie out of Bessie H. and
Parker Mc, a 2-year-old sow that Is a great individual and the best of
mothers. Geneva's Pet 157014, one that was bought at the K. C. Royal
1906, bred by W. W. Wilcox and In first prize litter and first prize
young herd; farrowed a litter of 13 pigs and raised 11 of them.

W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.
.i'ohn Brennen, -i\uctloneer. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman.
Free accommodations for breeders. My sale follows the T. P. Teagar

den sale at Wayne, Kans. Come direct to Agra the same evening on.

the Rock Island. Catalogues ready.

E. M. MYERS,
Burr Oak, Kans.,'

Will sell a 'Draft of Duree-jersey Bred
Sows from his splendid herd

at that place

Friday, February 21, '08
The sale will be held in town and under cover.

The offering numbers about thtrty-flve head and consists of 15 tried
sows and 20 spring gilts. The sale Is the day following W. C. Whitney's
sale at Agra and can be conveniently reached either the same evening
or the next morning. Returning, the best of connections can be made
for any direction. I am aiming to start right with my first bred-sow
sale, and teel confident that I am doing so.' The offering Is not a large
one but good and useful throughout. Everything 1s safe to the service
of Ohio Prince, a splendid grandson of Ohio Ohlef and Wonder Bob, a·
son of Nebraska Wonder. Both herd boars have many friends and we
want you to see them.

Sires and Dams of Offering.
Myers' Improver 48689, a grandson of Improver 2d, Ohio Prince 54555,

Model Chlell 38481, 'Surprise 3d 50249, Prince Wonder 42455.
Fanqy Bird 87734, a daughter of Louden's Bird 48482.
Raven's Lass 158815, a daughter of Red Raven 47607.
Burr Oak Girl 123928, and other good ones.

Free hotel accommodations at Commercial Hotel.,

E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kans.
John Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman .

W. C. Whitney sells Duroo-;ersey bred sows the day before at Agra, ,

Kans.

,
,
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pecial Want
-

CQlumn
II"'''''' " nftr ..teU ....... ;1IEtIIaJIp."

. ..u 'want or .peqlal .d"l1'tIIement for

rt IdJDe will be IDIIIl'ted In thll oolnllUl with·

0t dll�'." for 1. OPte per llne of _.a 'kerd8
.....,

�k IJllUalll ,or • ,number oouted

='�i4. No order .ooepted for len than

.00.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

POP ,CORN-White pe.rl, yellow; white rice.

'rite for'prl_. H. G.1\{osher, Topek., Kans.

FOR SALE-Sixty day oate recleaned, 76 cente

er bushel. C. E. Cheuey. lII.nohester. K.ul.

POTATOEB-60holce varieties. Kansas grown;

ot Irrigated. 7lI bushels and 78 bushell fron 2 bUlh·

I seed grown by two of our patronl the past two
8
r. Ship vi. the Banta' Fe, MI8souri Paolflo or

��.co. Prices etc.• write Loul8 Bauer. Route 2,
terllng, Kans.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET for red Clover;
mothy alfalfa, millet, can" and other Seedl. I

ny to offer please write UI. The Barteldes Seed

0., Lawrence, Kana.

ASPARAGUS, ROOTS, any quantity. ,Prloee

w, write us. R. W. Weaver Company. Route 9.
Icblta, Kans.

SEED CORN-Hildreth .nd KaDRU SoD1lower

lihelt yleldlllg v.rletles at, KanIllUJ �cultural
liege. See circular 12, by Prof. TenEyck. Write
e for prices. J. J. McCray. Trealurer ltanlllUJCom
reeden Alsoclatlon. ]l(aDhattan. Kane.

SEED CORN-C. E. Hildreth. Altamont. Kane.

rlgln_tor. breeder .nd grower of Hildreth Yellow
ent oorn. Flnt prize at fairs and com ehows. ''1lI0II
1906 the Hildreth h&l produ0e4 the I_rpet .verage
eldl at Experiment Station.

THRIFT ,TALKS.
(Continued from page 192,)

low out, and In which there are no

a lves to corrode, burn, leak, wear out
nd give trouble, make repair expen
es and life a burden.
Almost all, the trouble with engines
enerally arise from their compllcated
onstructlon. See that the governor,
arbureter, and Igniter are perfectly
Imple, effective and simply perfect. In
act, thut the engine has a few parts ItS

osslbl13 to do the work, Is as accurately
onstructed as a cream separator and as

trong as a manure spreader. and as

urable 'as either or both. In fact. that
t stands' for high quallty and dlstlnct
ve Im:J1-viduallty.
In this day of saving the wastes on

he farm and turning them Into assets,
o,)"'wlll make no mistake when you se

nrc a self-contllined Internal combus
Ion engine to help you do more and
etter work. For further Information.
'rite to Smith Manufacturing Company.
08 E, Harrison St., Chicago, Ill.. for
ew hook on engines and power on the
arm.

A lIloilcy Making Opportunity.
Very few people realize the splendid

opportunity there Is' to 'make money In
the real estate business. During the
past, few years there has, !leen abBo
,Iutely, no class of men who, have made
,the laJ:ge profits as the real estate men.

Mr. C. H. Gray, of
Kansas City, Is one of
the most successful
real estate Olen In the
country and he Is giv
ing a chance to ambi
tious men that many
are taking advantage
of. He has estab
lished a cooperatl ve
organization and is
training men In every
part of the country to
act as representatives

,
for their locality for

hiS 9ompany. Many of these men are
making· money through their connec
lion with Mr. Gray atlhough they have

"(�er business aside from real estate.
"'�r. Gray trains his 'representatives by

mall and the Instruction he gives Is
,·ery valuable.
,
Any of our readers who are Interested

In making more money or going Into
huslness for themselves, can secure full

'

particulars and Mr. Gray's book, free.

�y addreSSing C. H. Gray, Pres., 34�
entnry Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Savcd HIli Lite.
, , B�rtlesvllle, Ok)a .. Jan. 30, '08.
I hee Nahonal Chemical Company

aney. Kans..
'

"ia am ,glad to testlfy to the merits of

w' rnes Croup Grease." A son of mine

h
as Cured entirely of croup and he had

c�:;,n subject to It all of his life and
t: e near Choking to death several
,;\:r.es up to the time 'he was five years

Jie'��arnes' Croup Grease." entirely re

crou
d him at the first symptoms of
p and finally cured him altogether.

Respectfully.
MRs. S. E. BELL.

A.nothcr��,,:s·n,'e Incubator
Mouey.

se�ref incubator book "Hatching Facts"
City lee �or the ask,lng by the Belle
Racinencu ator Company, box No. 18.
H on 'thW,ls., tells how you can save

braode
e price of an Incubator and

cubat
r by ordering their 120-egg In

It is
or and 1.00-chlck brooder together.

once at offer worth Investigating at

bator s�nYdOUththlnk of buying an Incu-
, em a postal.

L F ;,/
There Is

ow actory Prlcell. " I

rect factory
a jrolWI lng tendency f9'r dl

unneces
ea ngs, as two to"three

instancesary prOfits are ellmlnated�, For
tor With' :llBt�ndhard high grade sepA,ra'
and m dot e latest Improvem.ents
the be�te of tkhe very beBt materlarB� by
chased wor meJ.1, may now be' 'Pur
ing to ��der this p1an at an actu�l'. sav
cent N .e purchaser of 20 to 50 per
Rell at t'hthlng lSI cheapened In

0lr.
to

the Cll,ttl�se ritduced prices; It Is ply
WhiCh wh

gOof unnecessary, fits
cream IilBp:�ataddded to the cost, f a

,.

or Des not add, t
.

elr
I '

••:,
"
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FOR BALE-4 Sl;lOrthom buna. �J riChly bred.
One a pure Bcotch. :KetdItered aDd of eervlceable,
8&8. C.II or .dd_a O. '\IV. Merriam, Topeka. Kae.

FOR RED POLLED BULLS full ofWorld'a Fair'
blood .ddreel D. F. VanBulklrlr. Bluem,ound • .K¥.

WAmE,DTO BUY-A you... Guerneey bullor
bull calf. O. P. Felch. Lyndon. Kane.

"

FOR BALE-Four :-ltered Bharthora b� 1

f..�. years. AddreB8 D. Hane;y. OIIUrtl!l!lld.

REGISTJIIlUI:D Holllt81n-Pi1"1aIl bull for M1e; a
years Old. J. Eo Huey. R. •• eta. A. Topeka, XanI. '

FOR SA.LlII-28 II.. ef rill.... A...._·
A.Jlcu8 caW.. Th_, are �e pod. kill•• P. are,
mOltl7 ooWIIPd. helfen. I •• ctlUlhll � IllU11·
11_ and th_ caWe wm ....HId.t barpln prI_.
0aII on or write I'IIP.nIt:W_a.CI..."._. KiIIII.

. N.... P.enet lIuU. er hllfan. �i to Otto
Y01D1l. VIIea, 11_ Oout;;y. XaIiIu.

12 LARGE DUROO-JERBAY growthy gilts,
weighing 'lTS pounds, sired b;y Ohio Chief Jr. and
bred to a good son of Kant"Be Beat. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City, Kans.

I OFFER for quick prl....te sale. 10 head Dnroe
Jersey bred .lIte at • hIIi'IaIa. Write for prices and
breeding. Chester Thomae. Waterville. Kanl.
,

FOR BALE-Four young Durco boars bred In the
purple. Write for prices and breeding. R. L. Tay.
lor. Emporlr. Kanl.

KANSAS HERD OF POLA.ND-CHIN.AS-I h.ve
loat m;y health .nd will 1811 my nUra herd of 40 head
forf4(lO. F. P. MlllUlre, HlItohllllOlI. X.nl.

FOR BALE-Dnroo-.Jereey pIga both IIU•• Karch
aDdApril farrow. b;y FInancier_. RaI8e4 far nee
fuIn.. , Farmen 'Prices; pedigree fnrnIahe4. Also
B. I. Red oockerel8. Ben Warrea. )(.ple Hlll. )[anI.

'�O HBBD BOA.B8 FOB SA.LlIi'-Joe Onnon
'

by Red Raven aDd ont of FaUlt'l Prl4e•• Kaat·Be
Beat'lOw.and Coloaaal by Gol4en Rule. the 'hoar at
the head of W.tt ct Fanst herd. Grallt Chapin.
Green. Kanl.

IIO...�M1JL_.

FOR SALE-Jack. black with white pOints.
Regl8tered, 8 years old. J. W. Stormont, Dfghton,
Kans. .

,FOR BALE OR TRADE-A fine trotting bred
8ta11l0n, Ift'hands, 1,200 pounds, sorrel. fine 8tyle and
action. Broken to h.mes8 .nd saddle. A bargain.
Jas. Hlldretb. DIghton, Kans.

'FOR SALE CHEAP, or trade for land or town
property, an eJltra'good Mrade German coach stal·
lion, S years old, dark bay, 1,400 pounds. J. W.
Robinson. Seneca, Kans.

FOR SALE-Flve-year·old Jack, 18 bands high,
. weight 1,000 pounda. Good foal gelter. U. J.
Smith, Clyde, Kans.

PEROHERON, BELGTAN and SHIRE Stallions
Imported by Burget!8, Wenona 111. For sale at
Dawson. Neb. 1'100 to t1200 reclstered Draft stal·
lions t400 each. LeRoy Judd, Dawson, lSebraska.

, FOR BALE-13 J.cka and Jennets. 18. Unlucky'
number! Flnt bu;yer gets a bargain to break the
hoo-doo. Don't write. come qulok. Also 2 draft
stallloni. J. C. Btrong. Moran. Kans.

FOR BALE-lIlY ataWon•• Jackl. broed __ and
0011:11. R. E. Cowdrey. 112 QiiIllcySt .• Tepeka, Kanl.

PDOJ![]DON BTA.LLION PO.8�q to
ClrculllllU._ I am foreat ., 11811..,. 7·year..l. reg.
Ietere4 PeraIl4RoA ataUlo.. Ie IIHU•• kIIl4. big,
b... be .CIIIoa P. 18 • perfllClt .hew,lllene. Will
fully guarantee him. TenDII: Quill••""'ve4 1I0tes.
orwill trade for caWe. J. B. Wele.a. lII'urek•• K.nl.

TWO JA(J][8 FOR SA.LE-8 and 4 ;yeara old.
MlllOurt bred. AdtreR 8. O.....rlck. TeculDBeh.
K.IlII.

:ro. ULlI-One ItIaOk tam ...d 7 yean ,old,
waIPt 1lIIIO 1IOun48. lIl[r••a4 xn.. Ienr;y SChrader.
W....... )[au.

POULTRY.
-------------------

STATE FAIR WINNERS-Rose Comb Brown
Leghorn cockerels for sale. Eggs for hatcblng.
Write for prices. RRpid delivery. Rufus Standi·
lerd, Reading. Kan8

DUFF'" BARRED ROCKS-Cbolce standard
stock by standard watlng. We breed tbew lJOW

exclusively, and bave tbe very best. Eggs anrt
stocl< 10 season. Wrlte you r W8.nts. A. H. Duft',
Larned, Kans.

BARGAINS-Having aold all 'my last years W.
R. Breeder8, I bave 2 or 3 dozen tine pullels tbat I
will s,ll at tl.00 each or ,10.00 a dozeu. while they
IRSt. Also ooe 36U egg Cypben IlJcubator, good or·

der, for t16; also two 100 chick Bates brooders, (none

!;'����a�'it:K8�0 run for ts,OO each. W. L. Bates,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK pullets; tine stock
,1 eaoh. W. L. Bale8, Topeka, Kans. ,

FOR FlALE-:"lngleComb Rhode-I�i:lI-ll-nd-Re-d-CO-c-k.
erell; purc-bred and tine birds. A 180 eggs In Beason.
Mrs. G. 111. TowDsend, R. 3, PhlltllJsburg, Kan8.

,

Salmon Faverolles
.re unexcelled &I layers bolb winter and summer,
as broilers on account of early maturlty and quality
'of flesh. Weight, hens« to 71bs., cocks 7 to 8� lhe.
Eggs f2 for 15. A. R. Al08wOrtb. Newton, Kans.

s. C. W. LEGHORNS and B. P. ROCKS
Eggs now ready from our 19 mated pens. No

more pullete or bens for sale. A few cocks and cock·
erels at reduced prices, Send for catalogue of IS. C.
W. Leghorn8 and B. P. tlocka. Elenora Fruit aod
Poultry Farm, Centralia, Ka08.

value In the least. The original and
lEladlng separator to be sold on this plan
Is The Davis, made by Davis Cream
Separator Company, 540 North Clinton
street, Chicago, and their catalogue No.
125. which We have before us, fully de
scribes thfl machine and the plan, and
states that a copy will be sent abso
lutely free to anyone requesting same.
If you need a separator write for one.

How to Shear Shecp.
Many owners of sheep contlnue cO

use the old hand shears to the Injury
of their sheep and the loss of much
good wool. It Is an Indisputable fact
that with the hand shears It Is Impos
sible to clip t�e W'�01 ��'�!,!ly or to do It
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BEll dTITE
..

'FARM LOANS
Funds to lend at current rB!tes on productive farm lands in
Oklahoma, Southeastern Kansas and Southwestern Missouri;

Libar,al Terms Preplyment Priyilace.
Call on or write to us for information,.

COMPANY,INVEST�ENT
Oswego,. Kfinsas

I

THE DEMING

Branch Offlce:<-Oklaboma City. Perry, Enid a.nd Muskogee, Oklahoma,

'SPECIA.L Six quarter s,eotions
20 Dilles from Tope
ka, i mile from godd
�ailroad tewn. All
It can be hat forThis is the last of a large ranch.. ill wild meadow.

123.00 per acre.
I.d. Tele,_e 1"7. L. E. ANDERSON & CO, Topeka; Kans. IjIO II. ra.... �...

"Do You Want to Own Your Own Home'"
If so we can sell you lC3 aores 4miles from Itatlon.

80 .c_ of timbered bottom lImd under cultivation.
with good hoUR and barn. Ial'lll! orch.rd of alll1:lnda

,
of frolt, two good wells. fine feed lote, also watered
b;y creel[ ,and, pond, for t82.80 per .cre with ,1too
cash. halance In 10 years wltb prlvll� of prior pAy.
ment. Hurley & Jennings, Emporia, Kans. ,

SPECIAL

A Cheap Wheat farm
. Stanton Co., lans.-

UI8 ac_l....aI ... "'r. =-�k 1IGI1, �

���':M��wPrt��. _th part of

A
360 acre8 6 mllea frOm OttILwa. Kans". aoo .cres

s.cond bottom. 80 acres uplalld, 150 acree t.megra88,
6 acres .Ifalfa. 40 acres fine timber, 26 acres Inwhpat.
ba'ance under plow and pasture. fenCed and cross
fenced. 3" miles bOlhfence, 100room house, well, cis-

��8�.a,::,b��':is��f�s��':8 :1�nl��n��:::�::J
timber protection, " mile to acnoet, 2 to church, fine
neighborhood. Prlce for thirty dlloYs, t86 per .cre.
Terms to sutt, M. E. Ford, Enterprise. Kans.

BARGA.IN-240 near Emporia. fine aIfaIf& bcW
tom larm; f7.000 Improvemente, PrlCI!d low....
500 will haDdle. L. I\. Krehbiel. Lorralne, Kanl.

FOR'SA.Ll!I-A 1eilt10n of wheat land well im·
proved, 400 acree of wheat on place. Boy of owner
and _ve oommle1l!on. J. D. Hayes. Oberlin. Kula,

WRITE J. D. B. HANSON. HART. MICR•• for
beat lIet of frolt, grain and etocli: farme.

A LITTLE GEM.
80 acrea, 2" miles from a good railroad town In

Sedgwick Oounty. 60 acrea In cultlTaUon, 2 acre8

timber. a good orchard, running water, some aU.lfa,
S room cottage, nI'Brly new, painted white, white
picket lence around the garden. good bam. will botd
10 b·Orses, hay mow fork. granary, wagon shed. thla
bam Is new, cow b.rn, hog·house, Implement shed,
corn·crlb. cblcken house. cattle corall, 80me hog
pasture, all buildings good and paloted, one-fourth
mile to school, from 1 to 8 mile. t06 chorche8. a high
school In the town, only 2" miles. This Is all gOOd ,

land and a bargain at 13,800. Terms. We have
, larger ones .nd nearly as good. The Nelson Real
Estate & Immigration Co •• 137 N. Main 1St" Wichita,
Kans.

800 ACRE IItock 1IIDch for eale or trade. Rae two
aete of Improvemente and two Orchardl. Mr. and
Mn, Henry Shrader. R. 1, Box 8. WaUlleta. Kane.

QUARTER SBOl'ION of fine land In Sherman·
Couney. c1pse to Goodland, to trade for part honea.
"ttle or mulee." T. J. Kennedy. Oeawlde.�.

E1ght;;y al!ree} A.ndenon Conney. three-fonrthi of.
mne from AlDlOt. Four·room 'houee. barD for ten
head of stock. IOOd 1011. location aDd _tar. PrIce,
t8.500. B. F. FrIdley. Amiot, Kana:

'

_WILL lIUY ...Crell; ChrIetIaDConnty Bouth
eaet Jllaeorl. Perfect tlUe; tenDII flOmoathi;y. W.
M. B. WlllIaaII. )(t. Vel'lUln, DI,

.

MR. STOCK.MAN
Why stay on that high pllced ranch, when you

can get. big ranle for little money In tbe healthleet
climate and best stock country on eartb? RICh land.
fine grus, abundant water. JOin the American
colony In the beauUful highlands of MexiCO. Let U8
show you wh.t KanB&l ranchmen think about the
country. Write for photos and description, of
ranches and farms. J. W. Magill & Co .• Topeka, K 8.

BOlllB IR BU.1Q[A'l"l'AI!f.
480_. farm land. wUd mea40w and. PI!R1IN;

Improved, _tired; 12mB. ont. 8 mnes to IIhlpplajr
etaUon; price � per acre. 111O__90_l*i
river bottom, ti&lance putnre; Impro"l'ed; f7 000, 110-
acre ftnely Impro"l'ed pralrle farm for flO,OOO. aD
_ beet natural paeture for 111.000. o...er 40 faniuJ'
In thla vicinity. LIm In more than tweney Kanaa
conntles. Beat Iarp etcick farm and ranch lilt In the
west. Over 76 City propertl.. urge lubnrban aDd

, roomlng·hoUR lilt. Good exChange lilt. IlbJIhIIttan
city propertt•• Inclndlng livery .nd bani.. bllllD_
and botel. for land. Write today. New ..... _�p
for 10 oenl:l1l11 lllampe. lIlA.NlIATTAN l!t.BA.LTY
.OO",804,Poynlll A_.Manhattan.,KanI.

BOSTON HISTORICAL POST CARDS-I0 beau·
Ufully colored, for 26 cents (silver). Old Soutb
Churcb. WashlnRton Elm, King's Chapel. 1'.ul Re
vere'8 Home, Boston Common. Harvard Stadium,
etc, A. M. Anderson & Co., 3 Home St.. M.lden,
M8SS.

WANTED-A lady housekeeper for three gentle
men. Will be furnished a good home and good
wages. Must be 810gle and agree to remain • year
or more. Germ.n descent preferred. References
required. None under 21 yean need apply. Ad·
dress O. W., Baileyville, Kans.

farmBargains inEast Kansas
Write for new land list d88Crlblni I.rms that are

offent ., barpln prices. Corn. wheat. clover and
aIf.lf. laltd.

]l(ANSJ'IBLD BBOS., Gamett, Kane.
WANTED-GIrl for general housework. Small

family. 14 per week. R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kans.

FOR BALE-'1'ypewrlter cheap. Ship on approv·
a1. Ben Gurley, 1Ilinneapolll, Kanl. MISSOU�I FA�M.S FO� SALB

Everman hal • farm for eVIIIT man. Write
for description .nd price 1IIIt.

Jobn W_ BYerman, • _ aallatln, Mo.

FOR BALE-A Remington Typewriter. A mao
cblne now In use at The KansB8 :F'8rmer omoe. It Is
In good condition. Will sell for taO, &lIt Is to be reo
placed with a new machine. Call. or wrlte to The
KanB&l Farmer Company. Topeka. Kanl.

WAlIITlIID-�experienced agriCUltural 00IIeg.
grallu...... • on .. manager of an up-to-date
IlatrY fanIl. ly In KaIlIIu or ColOradO. E.
E. Greellelllll.lIIaIlhllttan. Kane.

WANTED-Would like to hear at once from
owner having good medium size farm or lmall
business for sale In any good prosperous locality.
Please give price and descrlfotlon and _n for

:=�'n:r::pJ;�e�.\'3:,e:e on can, be had. No

Lock Drawer 984, Rocheeter, N. Y.

WA.NTED-A aecoad·haDd traCtioll elll!ine. nOI
lees thaJll' Ilene power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Ch.·
nute. lI:aJIL

Stray List NOW IS THE TIME TO OET A
HOME IN SUNNY COLO�ADO

The;y are CCIlIlIDI here by the hundreda for health.
happlnesa, hOlD88teada and low priced lande. I to-

=t:r�:Wlaan�eseJnl��hJ:�lsit��c:
8600 feet; better for IUJlg trouble. thaD hl&her a1U·
tudes. Thle Is the oomlq wheat producl... oountr;y
of the middleW8et; one crop paye for the land twice
over. Come over the ]1(0. Pac. By. and ... oil .t
Sherlun Lake. l'mil.W8et 01 the KaDIU Une iUld
let me .Ilow you, B. R. Smith, Sheridan Lake, 0010.

For ",,.reek I!lDdlDg Janu8r7' 10.
Franklin Couney-J. L. Tumer. Clerk.

•

CATTLE-Taken up by John Frederick In Home
wood tp .• one red and wblte yearling steer, no marks
or brands visible; also one red and white yearling
helfer, no nmrk. or bran,ds; valued at ,10 each.

1l,',I'ber Cuunty-S. W. Ireland, Clerk.
.COW-Thken up by T. H. Richardson, In Medl·
cine Lodge tP .. December 14, 1907, one 3-year-old red
cow. white face, muley, notch In eaCh e.r; valued at
,24.

Week Ending February 13 ..
Chase County-W. B. Penny, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by E. P. Allen, In Diamond
Creek tp. (P. O. Elmdale), obe black 2-vear·old
heifer. al80 ooe red and wblte 2-ye"r-oUi belfer;
valued at .25.

McPberson County-J. 0, Sturnqulst, Clerk.
HOR::!b;-Taken up by M. A. Wain 10 Batue Hill

tp" January 10, 1908, one 9UO pound rlapple gray
borse, 4 feet 8 Inches blgh, diamond ou left sboulder,
A T on left blp; valued Bt t50.

AL••RT •• KINa,
MoPh...on ....n•.

R U LOOKING
without putting second cuts In much of
the fleece. The modern way to shear Is
with a good machine ana you will find
what Is unquestionably the best one
In the field and the most reasonable In
price Is advertised by the Chicago Flex
Ible Shalft Com.pany In this Issue. The'
Stewart No.8 machine Is a good one and
will pay for Itself by the additional
wool secured, the freedom from second
cuts, the absence of Injury to the sheep
anel the great ease and rapidity with
which the. work can be accompllshed:
Their r.ll-tlllp,I"llfl Is sent tree upon 're

que�t.

For a bargain' I h.ve these
direct from the ownen, and
they will pay your expenses
If not found as represented.
In Han., Mo., Okl... Nebr.,
Colo. and Tex .. 397 larmS. 78
ranches, 61 stocks of goodl,
also lumber y.rdl, hotels.
mllll, e1evatora. 'phOne

�!:'::"80��e:j,I':�\'ii 7a'i-m�
and rancbes to eXChange lor·

rentals and merchandise. When ;you wIIh to buy,
sell or exchllllJre, I would like to, hear from or see

you,
J?1M·�J!: �l!)J!i, Lawrence"Kauel

'.
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_r!R_OC_.J_ER_S_E_YS___.'ll, [" Duno••ms:
DU���SEY Bred Sow Sale, Tuesday, Feb. 18, '08

.JNO. W • .JONE8 .. SON, Coneordl., K.n••

,

21�

H...·_·_DU_RO_C._,JE....RS_'EY_S.......II POUID.ORIUS 'J
_Gold. Standard Durocs A M J d {

POLAND�'OIttIIiA8
I

. �tor:r:llrf'!��n,m:,�rsbr�n�O � • • or an =='A
cood 'Ion Gf' �nt Be Beat at plinlc prices. Alma, Kans. "Grau4 KlHblef!' Ia
CHAS. D�RR., R. 8,O.ace Clt:r,.KaD.. ""'oe.

...

THE._KANSAS

BLV& VALL&Y B&RDRlCOlaT&R&D DVR.OC-J&1L8&YS
, 'Breeden of IlIgb-Olul, pure-bre4 Durow, :X-4111C IItraIQ of DulOo famlllet! rep�.ted In our

.

.

'

. 1IUd.. AU OO�pOn.e.OI !!,ven IJIIID�te attellUolIl and .T0une ltook· ·fer·..ae at all Umll,
Bee UI at ..AaUrloan BeJaL ' . ' ..

WATTa .. DVNLAP. » .. .. M...rtln CltlP'. Mo.

MADVR.A DVRO ca.
BROOD SOWs-some fine brood sow.; bred

•

to Major Roosevelt and Miller's NsbruD
Wonder. he by Nebraska Wonder.

�RED .Y. MILLER, Wakefield, Ka...
. CHOICE REGISTERED .Dl1!'®s, P. C. and

·

O. I. C. hogs; Shorthorn. Jersey and Gallo
wlI.y cattle; 40' varieties of poultry and pat
stock at farmers' prIces; stamps for cataloC.
A. Madsen & Sons, Atwood. Kans.

OAK OR.OVB HBR.D OF DUR.OCS
Herd headed by Chol"e' Goods ·H. 36471 by

Bunt's Model and Corrector's Model 3438l. I.
have for sale a few choIce males of s,rlnc.
and fall farrow that will be priced worth the
.money.

"

,
.
SHERMAN REEDY, HalloTer, K....

, HILLSIDE DUROCS AND HEREFORDS
Choice boars ready for service. Bred gllta

and fall pigs, both sexes. Mc's Pride III. Oom
· Paul' V. and Crimson Knight 82679 In service.
I I'ood Anxiety bred Hereford bull calves.

·
PrIces to correspond with the tim...
.'

Wi: A. WOOD, JDlmdale, ,KaD••

PBERLESSSTOCKFARn

_. D��e�SeY�HOOS
FO� SALe. .

"

R. G. SoIlenber,er. Woo4,1oI. I.."

PIOS SHIPPED ON APPROVAL
100 head of Duroos, all &l'8s. l'epreaen.tIIIg

the ·blood of Combination. Valley Chief, and
a son of Kant-Be-Beat.

T. L. LIVINGSTON, Burell_do Neb.

",Sliver Lake Durocs..
'.' . ,Fifty' fall pigs will be priced

.

rliht, elt.her
· lex.. Bred' gilts will be priced right on mall
·'·orden... Bred sow sale Feb. 19. Boars ·In ser

vice. Lone Jack 30291, Paul Jum,bO '4J209•..
. .

W. C. 'WlIIITNEY, Xcra. K_..

B. N� WELCH,
Breeder of DUROC-JERSEYB. Crimson

ehlet 41809 head. my herd. Young stock for.
11&10.

Waterville, Kan....

H ,DUROCS; 100 early sPrlng·plP.

ole S the beat I ever' rai.ed, Im
prover, Top Notcher, �ensatlon

.. ,. a�d. Gold Finch blood lines.
Call or write. _

.Y•. 11. HOWE, Route 8, WJelalta. K_..

EURBKA MANOR HERD O�.

DUROC-JBR�BYS. ,.
,

Choice breeding stock; the best I ever:·ralsed.
Fall '.and spring boars, tall and spring. trllta,
and tried sows. bred or open. Prices the .low
est, quality and breeding the best. Berd
headed by Eureka Tip Top 43641 sired by the
great, Wor.ld's Fair grand.,cl)amplon.. Tip. Top
Notcher 20729 and O1ath� Chief 61629 by Ohio

. Chlef·8727. the world's champion. Write your
·

wants or 'call and Inspect my herd.
.Y. F. ENSOR, Olathe, K.II••

SPECIAL!
I have a car of long yearling bulls. a car of

bull calves. a car of yearling heifers and a
car of heifer calves for sale. These cattle are
all In good growing condition and are mostly
reds. They were sired mostly by Baron Ury
2d 124970. Bold Knight 179064 and Headlight 2d
243305.

. .

.

C. W. TAYLOR, R. 21, Ellterprl.e, K_••

Wall Street
Might have taken you In had I not come to
your r.,8Cue with .a few sows carrying the
blood lines of Krul'8r, Buddy K., Tip Top Not
cher, Crimson Wonder and Ohio Chief,' bred
for early farrow to Secret Prince 68211, A. B.
Top Notcher 47323, BIll: Chlef's Special 68213,
Top Notch",r Model' and Billy K.. Jr. . Write
me your wanta.
G.W. COLWELL, R..21, SlIJIUDerfleld, K••

Klondyke Durocs
One April 20, 1907, male at U6.50; ii

October' 22d, cherry red, at $8.60 each.
The blood of Hunt's Model 20177, Prov
er 63689; 'Improver 2d 13366, Bam Ad
vance 63687. Proud. Advance 23649 In
herd.

O. E. " ewton, Whiting, KaM.

Ralph Harris farm Duroc.Jersey HerdJo
·Kansas Advancer 67427 &.nd Crimson Advancer
.8'142� at Iiell.d. At the American Royal. 1901.
with 3 entries. WI! took reserve grand cham
pion sow; ohamplon sow under 12 months; 1st
and 2d sows. under 12·months, and 2d In 'junlor
yearling sows. We look for excellent pies by
our new herd boars.
Ralph Harris, Prop. B. W. White. Mer.

. WILLIAMSTOWN. KANS.
Farm station, Buck Creek, on the U. P.. 45

miles west of' Kansas City.

:K.& N�HerdRoyally Bred
Dqtoc.Jersey Swine

. �:ve... tew I'llte. tb4t 1.will sell at rea.aonable
P1'J9J!II. 'bred for April farrow. Also a. few

. "
.

'•.! boar. ot Septemllllr, 1806. farrow.
Write tor prices' and descriptions.

R. L. WILSON, Chester, �.b.

,

Deer Creek Duro�
100 pip of March and April farrow by sons

of Ohio Chief, Tip Notcher and Kant Be
Beat. Ready for shipment arter July 1.

BERT FI�CD, Prairie View, Kan••

Fairview Herda Daroc"lId Ited Polled
Some good younl' boars by Crimson Chal

lenl'8r 43877 for sale. No females or Red
Polled cattle for sale no....

.Y. B. DAVIS, Fairview, BroWll ·Co., Kaa.

,CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS.
Herd boar., Red Pertectlon by Leona·s. Cblef.

Allell.n Gold Dust by Parker Mc.. and Red
Pathfinder by American Royal. Iowa Girl still
farrowing good litters. The'best blood IInee
of the. breod wit" size and quality combined.
Spring pigs for sale. J. W. Reid, Portis. Kas.

ATTENTION
Hog ralnrs of every kind. Baa· you for

I'otten tbat this Is just the time to buy that
male pig to head your herd? Well. It Is a
fact and you had better get 'In Une and come
to the Rosebud and get 80methlng fine.

ROSERUD STOCK ,FARM,
Rathbull &; Rathb_, Prop., Down., Kaa.

Elk Valley Duroc.
Herd beaded by Doty Boy 29279, a son of

the champions .Goldflnch and Dotle. My sows
ars by prize-winning boars. Choice pigs ot

.'

both 'sexe. for sale.
.

II. WESLEY, Ballerofl, Ka_

C17l'11111l'1G8 • 8OR8 D1JB.OO'8
.
100 topp), pigs of early March farrow, by

Llnl'oln TiP. Junior Jim, Tip Top Notcher Jr.•
Kant. Model, Beautltul Joe and our herd boar
OH HOW GOOD, second prize winner at Ne

��'f'� State Fair. Ssle In October.; write or

.

W. H. CUMMINGS &; S9N,
Tee_eh, Neb.

V"IC'k's'
DUROCS are bred for useful
ness. Choice young stock for
eale by such great boars as
Vlck's Improver 47386. Red Top

82241. Fancy Chief 24923 and other noted sires •.

Correspondence Invited. Visitors coming to
Junction City and IIhonlng me will be called
for. W. L. V1CK. Junction City. Kens.

CHASE COUNTY HERD OF DUROCS.
Golden Chieftain, a grandson of Ohio Chief

8727A. Harter's Choice, a. granddaugliter of
Crimson 'Wonder and first and grand cham
pion sow at St. Jo'seph, 1901. and others of th",
best 'breeding. Young stock for sale at all
times. J. H. GAYER, Route I, Cottonwood
·Falls .. Kena.

·Staadt's Durocs
A fine. line of sows an!! gilts bred ·to Lonl'

Wonder; Nelson's Model. and a son of Kant
Be Beat. at public sale prices less expenses.
Also Z or 3 good spring boars at·panic prices
If taken soon,

.I. P. STAADT, Ottawa, Kau.

Lamb's
HERD OF DUROCS
Is built a,long the most
tashlonable blood line.
and Is noted for the In
dividuality of Its make
up. 50 fine pigs sired

by the great Hanley. Lincoln Top, Buddy L.
by Buddy K. IV; Crimson Jim. Ambition and
'other creat sires. We Invite correspondence
with prospective buyers.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Timber CityDurocs
Fall and spring boars by You Bet 31111.

Doty Wonder H889. Geneva Chief 8049. Rose
Top Notcher 54059. and others. Sows bred to
tfle above boars for ssle. Over 400 head In
herd. Write your wants.

SAMUELSON BROS"
Bllln, Kans" and Clebura, Kons.

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys
I have several, high-grade
Lincoln rams for sale.

L. L. VROOMAN,
Ro.e Lawn Place, Topeka, Kall••

Capital Herd D..roc:..Jerseys.
Young boars and ,gilts for sale from ouch

sires as Missouri Goldfluch, Lond Wonder and
Parker Boy. with excellent breeding on dam's
side. All are good thrifty pigs. Call or
write.

.

.Y. II. !,,1aI1e• Boa, .... 8, TQek.. x•••.

FOUR.MILE HERD DUROCS
Choice fall boars by Orion Jr. 31497 and Ohio

Chief 2d 41197. 50 spring boars;· growthy.
heavy bone, good feet, nice color; sired by
the above named males, and E.·s Kant Be
Beat 57563, Crimson Chlet 31263, Rose Top
Notcher 54959. You Bet 31111, Tip 'l'op Notchcr
2071l9, an.d other noted sires. Sows of the best
and' 'Ieadlnl' families. Write or visit herd.
Visitors met at trains.

a. H. BriekSOll, R.. I, OI.burC, K.....

FARMER

PLEASANT VIEW'D�ROCS
70 early pll's by Quallt:r King 59831. Orion

Boy 4ll137•. ,and W's Top Notcher 59833. Also
some choice tried BOWS at farmers' Drlces

,THOS. WATKINSON. Blaine, Kans.,

PRAIRIB' QUBBN DUROCS
70 early sprlnp that are tops. by the great

Kant Be Beat, Alex Heir. and Wilkes Ecbo,
out of daughters ot Ohio Chief and Vlllage
Pride,

"

and other good ones. G: H. Ramaker,
!'ra'lrle View. Kans.

Orchard Hill Herd Burec-Jerseys
A few good sprlng boars yet for sale.

Dispersion BIlle FebruarY 23:

R. �. NOR.TON, CI•.,. Center. Kan••

Otatop Herd Burec-Jersey
-----S" ine-"'-----
Composed of nothing but prize-winning

Pigs for sale of el�her sex.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Sclwaruvllle, -:- K8D....

Grant Chap.in's Durocs
FOR SALE-Bome very choice young boars

of April anil May farrow sired by Model Chle!
Again and out of my best produclng' sows.
Some of them herd headers.,

GR-";NT CHAPIN, Greell, Kallll.

I POLAID·CHllas

FAIRVIEW 'STOCK FARM
BRED, SOW. SALEJ-.t5 head of high grade

Poland-Chlnas--40' chOicely bred sows and
gilts, 5 extra good boars; at Fredonia, Feb
rual"J' 29. Send tor catalog. 1

A. K. SELL, R. 2, Fredonia, Kanll,

'. BOARS, BOARS.
Choice spring males at right prlcea, by

Grand Chief, Masterpiece,'�onparelJ, Choice
C;hlef, E. L. 2d. a.nd other noted sires. Call
on or

. write
'. THOS. COLLINS, R. 4, Lineolll, ·Kaa••

Sta,.er's Poiand.Chinas
I have pigs for sale trom the leading strains

of the country. Prices reasonable. Write for
full partfculars.

O. W. STALDERS, Salem, Neb.

OOOD POL6ND:.CHINA�
I. B. Good, Route !I" Peabody, Kan'8alO

Olrers bred Poh\nd-Chlna gilts . by Faultless
Jr. 2d and Happy Prillce bred to Big Bone
Chlpf. Also fall· pigs of either sex by Big
Bone Chief. Prices reasonable.

POLAN ...
OHINAS.

Headed by Sunshine Chief 2d by Chief Sun
.hlne 2d, . dam Queen Perfection, Margarette
C. Mayflower, Ideal Sunshine 8d and other
great sows In herd. Stock for sale.

J. K. MAHAFFEY, Erie, Kanll.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route IS,' Leavellworth, Kall••

B..,....�..... ·SeI.. Polanld.ChinasPep_lar •••
The Btate and World's Fair winning boars

Nemo L.·s Dude '-Lnd The Plcquet In service.
Bred sows and serviceable boars for sale.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS
, A numb�r of spring pigs. either sex. the
famers·· kjnd, at bottom prices. Gilts will be
"old bred or open. Also a litter ot Scotch
Collie pups. the. great watch and cattle dog.

'V. T. HAMMOND, Portis, Kanll.

Becker's !:�I�Ar:;>dC�i�fsA�y 3�a�d�
Rex, Emperor Chief, Black

. Boy; and bred to Dandy
Rex and Trouble Maker 2d. Prices reasonable.

J" H. BECKE;n., Newton, Kanll.

CEDAR GROVE HERD
Of pure-bred POLAND-CHINA HOGS
We will have some bargains this season to

"lrer the public. J. A. HEBREW. Stockton,
Kans. Mention Ks.nsas Farmer when you
write.

Maple Valley Herd PoIand·Cbinas
60 fine spring pigs sired by On The Line.

Col. Mills by Chief perfection 2d, Prince Dark
ness, Dispatcher, Grand Perfection, On Time•

and other great sires. Write me for prices and
breeding.. C. P. BROWN. Whiting. Kana.

Young Boars For Sale
Chief Enterprise at. head of herd.

Am olrerlng 35 hp,ad of. spring boars aired by
Chief Enterprise. Heavy boned, growthy.
thick fleshed. and' In splendid condition. This
st\1lr wlll be priced right. . Write me for fur
ther Information.

ISAAC TYSON, Mound Clr" Mo.

FDStJA!lY 13. 1908.
..

I

Ridgeview 'Berksbires
-FOR SALIB-

One al'ed and one yearling boar' and
eprtng pigs of both sexes. .

MANWARING BROS.,
Route 1, Lawreace. Kaal.

SIGLE,R'S' Our Poland-Chinas are
rich In breedlnc and lu
dlvlduallty.· Our' ·pHce.

are right and we respectfUlly Invite' cerre
spondence with prospective buyers .

A. R•. SIGLER, Plekrell, Neb.

.

The Useful Type of Poland·Chlnas
Herd' headed by Pilate Chief 4�585 by ,John

son's Chief 36774, and Major King 43564 byMajor M. 31527, a 1000-pound hog. '

E. D. MORRIS, Berll,' K....

POLAND·CHINAS, SHORTHORNS,
A tew thrifty young bulls and boarS cii' the

best breeding from champion and prise-win
ning fll.mllles. Prices reasonable 'for Quick
sales.
n. M. BUCK. .. 21, E.krlda-e, KlUla,

Somerheim Farm::�·;:i�:'�'
For ready sale at a bargain, the herd boar,

Capital Prince 451.29, by Prince Darkness. Can
use him no longer. Also several early spring
boars that wlll make lusty herd-headers and a
number of richly bred gilts. Jamee B. Zinn.
Box 848, Topeka, Kans.

WELCOME HERD' r.;b:N
Headed by the '1.000 TOM LIPTON. Sow.

In herd-Springtide by Meddler 2d, a'$nO cllt
bred to Pertect Challenger; Cherry Blossom by
Perfection E. L.. a $310 gilt bred to' S. P.'.
Perfection; Eloquence by Corrector, a $180 sow
bred to Moddler 2d; Maxie by Chief Pertec
tlon 2d, a $365 gilt bred to Meddler 2d. Stock
tor sale at all times. Write us or come and
visit herd.

.

.YOSEPH M. BAIER, Elmo, Kiua.,

E. L. Keep 011 Poialld-Ch'lll"�'
Pigs by the world's record breaker, E. L.'s

Keep On. Meddler 2d, Perfect Challenger. Mas
ticator, On Time. Maxlmus, Highland Chief
Jr., Pollman's Meddler, Skybo. Grand.Pertec
tlon by Grand Chief; and out of sows by Med.
dler, Chief Perfection 2d, Pertect U. S. and
Pertect 1 Know. Keep On Perfection by Keep
On, Sir Darknes8 by Chief Perfection 2d. Cecil
by Mischief Maker. Convincer by Chief Per
fection 2d. Philanthropist by Expansion Lamp
lighter, Big Boy by Perfect U. S., Peace Mak
er by Mischief Maker. and Sunflower Pertec
tlon. Herd In care of H. J. Rlckley. Addre••
'all communications to Dr. B. P. Smith. Lonl"
tord, Kena.

A. B. GARRISON S....ertleld
laa...

Breeder of PolaIlCl-CIIIII..
TIl.t Win

where size. bone and quality are the cilief reo
qulrements. 110 early pigs by PrInce. You
Tell, my l000-pound show boar. and· Gold
Metal•. a grandson of Expansion. Write· for
description and prloes.

I CHESlER·WlITR
.. 1

liit0. I. C. SWINE
For' Sale-August and Sep·

tember pigs, either HZ.
Their breeding III of the

best. Also White Wyandottes. Write your
wants. S. ,W. ARTZ, LarDed, KaIl8,

Andrew Carnerie Herd O. I. ,C.'s
Proven sows bred for fall farrow. 'AlsO 60

early pigs ready for shipment after July ',16.
PrIces reasonable. " .

G. 8. GODLOVE, Olla� �....

O. I. c. The World"
But Swig.

Spring pigs for BIlle, Singly, In pairs or
trios; properly mated and sired by ·Norway

Chief Enterprlae at he.d of herd.
Chl",f, our Ilrst and sweepstakes. and' other
good boars. Write for our free booklet. Some
snaps for first orders. Address
THE FISHEER LIVE-SrrOCK. CO.,

H..tJnp, Neb,

I POLLED DURHIIS

Polled Durhams
FORSALB

Double Standard Polled 'Durhama, Choice
young bulls sired by Kansas Boy X ll585,
brother to first prize winners last two years.
Write or come and see stock.

D. C. VanNice, .'. Richland Kan',

I BERISHIRES

Berkshires
ot both "exes for sale. Herd headed by 101'

ported Baron Compton 89195.

W. J. OR.IST,Osawld., KeD••
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[L. -BE-RI-S."�IRE-S_...I'I
GEO. W. BERRY,

High.Class Berkshires
F. D., No.4, Lawrence, Kan••
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HOBTHORN8' .u· POLAl'lll)'(JHINAS.
OR SALE-A few choIce 8cctch 'helten by the
re Bootcb bull C1rulolalhUk. CUpp.r and out of
r betlt COWl. Alioo a number of .plendld gilt. of
good growthy kind. bred Jar lIiarch BUd April
row. l'rlceo reasonable.... ;Farm adjoIns depot. \Jall
write. Geo: 11. 1\018. tIOns, AldeD, Kana. -'r-- ".

R.

Br.ed�;' of MasterplE'ce. head of the auperb
{ terplece family; also Black Roblnhood.

� sad of the great Black Roblnhood family.
e; r 8sl""":ShOW pigs and herd hea4ers. tall

of �907 farrow. Choice boars and &'Iltll at

mod.rat. price•.

w York Valley' Herds of Shorthorn CaHle
.

and Berkshire HOII.
No hoga for aale at present but wllJ .ell
me extra flne SCDtch-topped bulla and helf
• 'fran. 8 to 18 montha old. Come and see my
ock and be convinced.

.

.J. T. BAVER, Vate. Center, Kan••

Knollwood Berkshires
Scotch Topped Bull.' 1 T �

For-Sale or '1'rade-MY 4-Y8ar-old h"'ilr4biiil.
aud's Duke of Wildwood 918428; hall I!C&le
nd quality, Is a good Individual and a BUre
eeder. AlsD choice DurDC .prlng arlltl fDr
Ie.

. T. .J. DAVIS; Nlcker.on, K.n••

Headed by Pacllic Duke 66691, dam MarjOrie
"7491 by Baron Duke 23d 60000, a son of Baron
"

4th the sire of Lord. Premier and Dueh

�.�e 120th 2M676, grand <lam of Premler Longfel
faw stock of all ages for sale. All stock

:uarantee.d as represented.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.
S'£LDEJII STOCK ..A.a.M

Scotoh aDd Scotch topped Shorthorns for sale. 8
ung bulls from 8 to 24 monthS old, all reds and

ood q "alit)', Sited by Baronet of Maloe Vallpy
8876 aDd ""'cret Emporer 232847. Prices reBlona�le.
speenon invited.
OADI.EV & SIGMUND, Selden, Kan••

BOX:ELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES
Special price on 160 to 200 pound boars for

15 days only. One-fifth off the regular price.
These pIgs are by Master'. Longfellow 90364

and Legal 86271. Providence Farm Shorthorns
Blythe Conqueror 2244�1, full Rcotch show bull at
ead 01 herd. sire alld dam both Imported. Scotcb
nd seotcn topped Individuals, both sux • for 881e.
o make 'room will IIlv. llpeclal prices fur next 80
ays. A few enoree ynuog bulls, cow. wttn CIIl:vps
foot and Cows and helren bl'f'd and youn&, heIfers
at bred. Found..tlon stull a Ipeclalty.

J. L. ST�ATTON " SON,
mile Southwe.tOttawa, Fraollilo Co., Ka.

C, G. NASH. . ESKRIDGE, KANS,

Guthrie' Ranch Berkshires.
The Outhrle Ranch Berkshire herd;: headed

loy Berrvton Duke, assisted by hIs prtae-wln
nIng son, Revelation, and hIs half-brother
Baron Duke. Size, bone and quality Cor the

farmer: style nnd finish for the breeder. A

,few evtra good boars and over one hundred
fall" pigs to choose from.

T. F. GUTHRIE, Strong City, KnD'1I Shorthorns AIID Poland·Chinas
Klng's Berkshlres
Have weight, quality and constitution devel

opel\ by rustling for the best pork producIng
food on earth, alfalta and blue-grasB. supple
mente<l with a light ration of graIn and mill
leed. They are bred right and best at al
are priced rIght. WrIte for anythIng In Berk
f.hlres to

.

E. D. KING, BurllngtoD, Knn.

For Bal_7 bulls from 8 to 18 months old (6
r these are straight 8cotch), a tew pure
catch and Scotch-topped heifers trom 8

monthR to 2 years old. These are by our pure
catch bull, Cruickshank Cllpper, and out of
ur best cows. AlBa some toppy sprIng boars,
nd a tew choice Cllts bred :for sprlnc farrow.
rIces' reasunable. Farm adjoIns depot. Call
n or write

.

GEO. B. ROSS.& SONS, Alden, K_••

WESTLAWN SHORTHORNS
A few extra choice bulls, 6 to 18 months old,
y my stralcht Bcotch bull, Lankland of
Orange and out of heavy mUklng daml.
Prices reasonable.

E. B. GRANT, R. 9, Emporl., Kana.

MOREAU VALLEY
FARM BERKSHIRES
The Home of Moreau Duke 84409 Prospect farm Shorthorns

The oldest Shorthorn l>reedere In Kanaas.
The largest herd of' Crulckshanks In Kenaas.
Herd headed by Violet PrInce 1(5647 and
Orange Commander 220590. YOllnc Itock of
both sexes and some cowa tor sale. Quality
and prices right.

.

A few 'choice gUts bred to Morea.
Duke 84409, one of the greatest pro
duclng SODS' of premier Longfellow
68600, out of prize winning dams
Prices reasonable. . H. W. McAPBB,

.

Bell Phe.. S9-:J. Topeka, K....

Jonas & McGinnis, Enon, Mo

I L:_H_ERE_FO_RD_S_...I
RED PDW

Maplewood H.erefords
The great 2.400 pound Dale Duplicate 2d, C.,lef
herd bull, son of the &'feat Columbus. HICh
class stock for 8&le.·

A • .JOHNSON, Cleal'W.t�r, KaD••

RED POLLED BULLS.
Sired by' Nebraska's greatest silow an

breeding bull, Falstaff 6th, weight 2700 pound
. The YOUDg bulls are the kInd that welg

.

from 900· to 1000 at 12 months. In shlppln
we can make good connecUons with all Kan
sas rallrcads. Geo. P. Schwab & 80n, CIa
Center. Neb.

. . STAR BREEDING FARM
Hereforcb and Dul'OC5.

Judge Spencer 97224, a prize-winner at the
American Royal In 1906, heads Hereford herd.
Hanley Lad 4823 by Hanley 42346, heads Du
rocs. For sale, choice stock of both breeds,
any age or either SAX, at rock bottom prices.
SAM'L DRYBREAD, Elk City, KaD••

� ..., II'_ P8l.LI!D CAm
Herd DOW numbers U6 head. Young bulls f

sale.

GEO.· GROENMILLER & SON,
.

Route 1, Pomona, Kuu

Foster'Sf. Red Polls.
Bome chOice young bulls and heifers, al

a few good Caws tor sale. PrIces reasonab
Ch••• Fo.ter & SON. Eldorado, Kan

HIOH-CLASS MODERN
HEREFORDS.

The &'f88t Protocol 2d 8ln5, Printer 881184,
Beau Beauty 182215 and Beau Brummel 10th
167719, head of herd. Choice. YOUD&' atock of
both ..:res for we.

Hazford Place,
Robt. H. Hazlett, . Eldorado, Kans,

IUro POLLtiD CATrLB AND
POLAND·CHINA SWIN

Beat of breeding.
........... 5011.

Write or come and see

illite Z, PlllIIiDIINr•• KI

I IILLDWIYS I IIILSTI...IIEIIII.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWA,Y
Over 200 head. Extra lot or young bulls

Imp. Bailie of Lockslde 23524, Lost BoyPlatte 12633, and 'rip Top 22260.

G. E. CLARK
2801 'Tan Buren st., TOI.eka. Kiln

THB LILAC PARM.
We have a flne lot of bull calvea .Ired by

Lilac Preterje Sir De Kol, 1st prize bull To
peka Btate Fair, 1905, which we are offerlnc
lor sale at a very reasonable price. The LI
lac Farm, Huches & Jones, Proprietors, R. 2,
Topeka, ·Kans.[ "0'

JERSEYS
.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from large producing dams. You can !u.:;rease'
your prOfits 60 per cent with this class of
stOCk. AddreBBLinscott's Jersey

B·�.u."ed 1St'S. Re...tered In A • .J. C.
It
My herd has outgrown the carrying cap

o� of my farm and to reduce It in numb
er for sale any animal, wIth a. veryeXceptions, In the herd tor from $25 to $�emember this Is from the largest and old

.�ur� °bf registered Jerseys In Kansa... Yo
'L oth sexes tor sale at all times. C

"',pondence and Inspection Invited.
R. ,.J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Ka

D. B. COWLES,
8:IIl K.n... Ave., Topeka, K.na.

Somerheim Farm�:::::'�:'::I
For Bale-30 yearlln!r Holstein heifers, just

ready for work. Make heavy. rich milkers.
Prl!'es wlll be r...onable. r have the best
herd of dairy cattle In Kanaas.
.JAMES B. ZINN. B. lW8, TOD.eka. K.....

OAKtAWN ,FARM,
FOR

PERCHEROIS
BELaIIIS�'

POINTERS FOR BUYERS

Our .aJes lut 'six months nearly'
twice those ot any similar period in.'
our history. Animals purchased

here and shown by their then owners won
'

more championship. and first prize. than all
purchued elsewhere and similarly shown.
Constant importations. Next Doe due Feb

rnary 5, 11108. Best animals, lowest price••
safest Iruarantee. 42 years of honorable bnsi- .

ness methods.. .
Write immediately to

'DUNHAM 6. FLETCHER
WAYNE, Du PAGE C�UNTY, ILLINOI.

JACKS' 'JACKS'
147 Big Black 'Kentucky lIlammoth. Impor
tedCatalonlan and MalyorcaJ�cks, 40 Jennet.;--
30 saddle and barness at.lllons. 411 saddle
marea. Tamworth and Pol ..nfl·Uhlna hogs.
Our catalogue Is the IInest ever Issued hyany
Jack hrpedpr. Our prlc.s are rIght and you
will po"ltlv@ly buy It you vlstt our farms BUd.

'meu business.
.

J. F. (lOOK" (lO., LellinKton, Ky..
We will open' a braucu barn In Central Kan

aao tue flnt of March.

ForSale�
5 big jacks from 3 to 5 years old, 15 to 16

hands, all cood ones; also 4 Percheron atal
lions, two 2 years old, welching over 1800
pounds each at 29 months old and will welCh
a ton at 3 years old. Is that the kind you
want?

.JOE FOX, Greeley, Ander.on Co.. Kan••
.

(On Mo. Pas. Ry.)

Parcharon Horsas
Stock for Bale. Oome and
see us orwrite your wants.

F. H •.Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kas.

Jacks, Jennets, Stallions
80 black jacks ot good agee. heavy boned andl'up

to 16 hands high; 88 jenne1B; stock n..rly all of my'
own ral.lnl and acClimated. Alao ..veral dJIlft
.ta11Ion. ud one lladdle stallion tor 1liiie. Prlcea
reasonable..

PHILLIP WALKER, Moline, Elk' Co., Kan.�

·JACKS.
I ha.,.. UlelaJ1l8l' Une of hie,� Impol1ed

and Home-bred Jacko In tbe world. Kn1e8 aN...-·
tlng JlIIlJUIBud In II__TlIB dem&lld than her.
It hol'lll!8 get blgher. mules will 1ft BlIIII.,.. If
hol'lll!8pt cheaper mw..will get 1Il1l.... IItI11, Jnlt
the ll8IIle. R.u1l.,MULa.·1f you do not llkemw..
remembeE I stand In the front ",nk with' Ule llulllt
lIDe of extra bl& ImportA!4 Percberonl, Belld&ul and
Amll1'lcan-bred -ton .taJllon., at lower prlcee Ulu
you C&Illlnd tbedi any where. All Btoclt ,l1J&nIIIteed
6Ii per cent breeden. W. L. DeVLOW, Veti.r
R_ld....ck F..... , ee.... R..ld•• I.w..

FOR SALE
121 Jack., all blaCk ud aU
my own rallln, and
bre&kJn,. Al80 live 11&&1-
1l0nll.•Bam. three bIoell:.
north {of· depot. • For par
tlcUlan;let(or,wrtte

P.tter, K••••F.W.P�

I

PIKi�: COl1NTV .JACK FARM.
lAraest IID�".u.du.t
K&mmoth Jaob I. til. ·0.....
St&tee. lI:?e17 IIWIIIl � ban.
hua oth .lll1IIi:, U Ie
17 ha:.&�r&',;::'l.ooo to 1.100 Ilia•.,

that I will aell on OIl. and hr.
;J'aI'II time to reapoulble ....,u..
II � J&clI:••re not Jllatulna
reHllt them I will pay all nil.
ro&4 expen_.

Lt7IllIi Ia••lIIBB.8O.., Ii.wn..One., M••

Tam> __O""WV'N PA-lM
Hone-Cattl_SwIil_Poult!'7.

Bllkwood 1J32t, In .tud, race record 1:07;
Guldeless, record 2:07%; alre ,ot two In 2:18
and of eleven with records better than ·Z:2II.
Fee, ,26 to Insure. Pasture and! teed reason
able. . Registered' Bhorthorns and Jerseys.
Large atralns. Beveral Jersey bUill for 8&1...
O. I. C. Bwlne. Cholc:e boare and lilt. for
oale. R. r. Red chickens, b'oth rose alid sln
!rle comb. Eggs $1 per 14, f6 per 100. Cor
respondence, Inlpectlon and patronage. so-
licited. ','

T. O. BROWN.·Prop., R.eadJnllr, K.D8.

The Blossom HOUSH
Kaa... City, no.

Opposite Union Depot. Everythlnc flret-
claa.. Cate In connection. cars for the Btock
Yardl, the up town buslnells and .resldence
parts of the city and for Kansas City, Kans.,
pass the door. Bolld comfort at mod.rat.
price.. A trial will pl_ :VO'll.

211
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JAS. \V. SPAR�
Live Stoek Aactloneer

MARSHALL,
.

ltIISS011JU
TW_ty .,.e.... JieUInE .110 breeda. :

B. B. POT'I'BIt, 5terllDj, ,KaUU,
LI•• 8t••k Au.tl........;:.·
�-bred ,Itock 8&le. a .peclalty•.. ·Beat of

"terence.. Write, wire or phone' for teno.
. and dlLt.. at my expens& ,

1

John Daum NortoavlU.r Jan.

Live Stock Auctloa_r'
'Flne IItock a apeclalty. Large acquaintance
amon!r stock breeders. Sales made "ywhere.
'Worklng and booked for best 'breed�.. 'In Ple
Btate. Write or wire tor date... '..

.

Jas. T. McCullocli,
'.

Live - Stock - AUctlon�r-
CI•.,. Center,· Ka..... ·

I am mal<1nc a IItudy of your'herd and ·.best
Interests fr.om a public aale stapdllQlnt.' I' am
Conductlilg Rlas for many of the beet. breed
ere In Northern Kansas. and want to make
y"ur next sale, Se11lng pure-brll4 live Rock
at auction III my bulne.s.

Col. T. B. Gordon,
Live-Stock Auctioneer

Waterville, - Kanw
. ..rara_· n..e tor ..hOlD t )la•• BOld.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL '," IN
EVERY LINE. '.

I bave tile natural quallllcationa for an auc
tioneer and have had the beneflt of a term of
tralnln. In the American Auction. School lo
cated at Chillicothe; Mo., whlcll .iiIlool· pro
vllles a thooruch course not· only :In, 'pract!cal
auctioneering but also atock judsinc a� !!,th
er things that very succealtul .. auctloneara
should know. My terms are rea80nable for
&,ood I18rvlce.

W. C. CURPHEY, Abilene, Kan••

R. L. HARRIMAN
Uv. Stock Auctlo......

BUNCBTON, MISSOUItI

PURE-BRED STOCK SALB••

...I6e.....
l!'ebru&ry 17-0:K.,Garver. Altllene, Kan•.
".lI-J. F. 8toddel' an4 .0thUll. BUrdIn, J[aq_.1: B&Ia asWlohlta.][au.

.

.

March 17-T. K. TOmllOn'<I:;Bone, Dover, KU••• lat
Kan_ a�.Mo.

- .

Hel'el.rIIa.
...Sl-A. JObDlOO and oUlen. OIeuwawr,Ku

au: l&Ie III W10111a. Kan••
February 25, 211; Z7-Comblnatlon BBIII otHerefordl

at ][an... CI�. 1Il0., O. A. Btannard. Mgr..•

Marcb 26. 27. 28-Flne Btock .Pavlllon, Kaolas
CIty. Mo. R. T. Thornton, Manager.

......-cIdaaa..
.

February lot-H. W. PIlelpa, Boottavllla, Kanl.
February Ill-Loon <I:Grepry, BeIO�;::UI.J'ebrn&ry 17-0. M:. Garver. Abilene, •

Feb. 19-J. D. Bp&D&'ler, Bh&rcn,.K.ns. .

;... *1-.111• .!G. Axline and Knapp .Ilroa., IDd,.
paad_oe, Mo. . \

February 21-B. F. IIhm&el, Laredo, Mo. ,

February 24-Howard Reed, Frank[ort, Kans.
Feb.. 26-L. D. Arnold, Abilene. KIUII.
Feb. 26-W. H. Bullen. BelleVille. Iran•.
February 29-A. K. SellB FredDnla, Kanil.·
lIlarch 3-Bred BOWII at. biYde, Kan.... Geo. E.

Bmltn, Agenda, Kanl.
lIlarch 8-Halee <I: Hqheo, Severy, Kanl.
Kar 11-W. O. '1'oplur, OOD • .KaII••

DaNoo.J ,.••

Feb; It-John W. Tayler <I: Roy O. WIWam.o..
Bdwall1.vllle......Kul. Combln.tlon brood 8011'. �e.
Feb. 11-8. Wo. Alfred <I: Son, Sharon. Kanl.

. February 18-Jolln W. Jonea • Son. OonOOJjlla,
11:811•• , bred lOW 1181.. '.'

I'W. ll-T. P.�en,W�..K_.
February lIO-W. C. WhiUley. AIrB. Ku..

-

Febrnary 21-J. F. Enaor. Olatbe, Kanl.
February 22-Geo. Kerr. Sabetha, Kans. .'

February 22-E. Ill. lIIyen. Burr Oak, Kane.
February 28-J. B. Davl., FaIrview, Kanl.
February 24 -t!tephenBOn Bros., �Ik CIty, Kanl.
February 27-D. O. Hancron. Downl, .Kalia.
February 28-8. G. Sollenbarger, Woodston, KIUI••
M.rch 4-Burt Finch. �Pralrle View, Kan•. , .,

Norten, Kane.
.

lIlarch 6-J. F. Chandler, Frankfort. Kanl.
Berkehlrell.

lIlarcb 3-T. F. Guthrie. Btrong Ol�, Kalis,
March s.4 ,G. W. Berry <I: T. F. Guthrie. '.
March 4-Cba•. E. Sutten, La"rence. Kan•.

·

Flbruary 28-T. J. O<>ngdon. Pawnee City. Nelo.
O.LC.

hbruary II-JOhn Cramer, Beatrice, Neb ..

.
Perellenu.

.

all. __D... Beber, KorrlU, Ku..
J!Wb.lI-J.W. 811. J. O. RobllOn, Towanda.][a..

au;w. as WIObIta, KaIl&. ..

'
:

.....ruU'J'28-B. J. Beam .. Co .. KIUI_.a�. Jlo·.
Karch II-B. J. Ream·. 00.. Denver. CoL .' .

Jacks and .Jenoet•• ·

March 2_W. J. Finley, Hlgglnllville, Mo.
JIl&rCIl 8-LlmeeWtne Valley Jack. and Jenael.

L. K. lIlon.ees <I: Son. Smithton. Mo•.
Vomilln.tlon Sale••

lIlar. �-Breedera' Bale ot hones, O. W. Hurt,
Arrcwomlth, Ill. .

'.

lIIarch 11).12-Wlchlta, Kanl .. D. R. Mills, Mllr.
March 19-0. P. Hendenhot, Hebron, Neb.. Per

cheron brood mare., Kentucky Jaoks and Shorl
horn cattl..
Apr. 2-4-Kanau CIty, Mo., D. R. Mill., Mgr..

WItten writing our advertisen pl'ea••
mention The 'Kansa. Farmer: ..

',',



THE KANSAS

rRANK lAMS'
......... _.� .� and _n. are ... ......._e.u tor .eltO.at..

,.ou have In "It_1uI1f and _'t ........ oat. Walts me around alll'&ln Willie."
then buy a .talllon and two mare ot I.... Thel" will make u••0 lIer oent and
we will know where our money I.. Ia_ will &Gcellt our eertUleate ot .eDOIdt
tlnlftII. eeriUl.. _eelul or ....luIble .ot_ I... and hi. .......en and _ ot
.......ere ...tan aD the aatmal••" He hYllnoU.es the bUY6re with a ....0......0.....
ot banraaae. Owing to b.. _D.. I....• ..... his 31 years eXllerlence. he Is .ell
Ing _on and better .on_ than ever. "WUUe.'" buy aD ..._ .taJIIo... thl. fall.
,aVe "00 and get elaolee ot

200 'ercheronl, Bellil.1 Ind COlcherl 200
Two to .1lI: yean 014. wt.
1701 to 3680 lb-.. 10 per
cent ....ek 'IHmIo 118 ..
_t t_ .tallloa.. All
re...tere4 and .DDre.....
Mamma. Iamll Is a IIet
.dyertl.er. but he hall
"the _... He sells.
"toD..n" at 11000 lllid'
Il,llOO, 110 goO\1 they .oed
Dot be "Ded41e4" or put
OD the "aaedo. bleek"
to be lIold. He hILI! OD
hll .eUIa. eloth_."
they At all buyers. No
men with' moaey 01'
b_luIlt" notes _t .W.:Y
!'rom lams. He ban.
0""'. aDd lie". more
•taUI... thaD any man
ID the U. 8.. laves thea
•_.. of doUan to .taI
U_ ltayen. He IB not
In the stallion trust,
lamll vlaces 1.000 Ot'
".600 InsuraDce.

II ;OOO'---:SIVEI IT IIIS'---II,OOO
Ikey. what a rich graft thele ".lIek .t.Uloa _Ie.m.... are workln .. OD th.

boneat tarmer. selling tourth-rate Italllon. at U.OOO and $6,0001 IamB lellB ..t....
aot"ere" 10 (l;ood, big aDd cheap t••t the:y do .ot .eed to Ite lIeddle. to be _14.
Mr, Buyer, Bee lams' stallion yourself. Take DO "_Id brlek 1It....o. "'eeme.'.
word." IamB has "t.e _..... YOU read about. His establlBhmeDt II worth golns
1,000 mllel to Bee. 'IamB makes comnetlton ''holler,'' He IB knocking ''hlsh
prlceB out XmaB tree, lams BaWB wodl, "bUttB ID." BellB more StalllODS each
year. Bf akel every atatement ..ood. GeorJlrle, dear, buy a stallion ot IamB.
HIB ",80 r.alUoDS are mae. bettel' than our Delghbon paid thOle Ohio men

",000 to Then 1- ean wear IllamoDdl. Iaml Illeakl the laDJlrUagel, buys direct
trom Itl'f �r.. 11.711 DO Itayere. ......e. or "terDreten. hall DOt two to ten m.eD
all partDel A to divide IIrotltl with.' Iaml guaraDteeB to lell a better lalll08 at
",0.0 to ",600 thaD are lold to Itock companies tor U,60G to '6,000 by IIlIck
..._e.. or pay you $600 tor your trouble, you tbe judge. Iamll IIQII horee.
rr..lIrht and buyer'B tare; dves .0 per cent breeding KUarantee. Write for eye
"lieDer aDd greatest' hOrBe catalogue OD tiarth,

R.,......_-8t. Paul Btate baDk and CltlaeD·. NaUoDal bank

·ST. PA'UL, NEB.

·.-.,rJust'returned bome wltb a gi-and -iOto(-E'nropeari-stallloDs::'Percberons;:""Betglans;' iiblreeIUici
German Coacb. In all of our 21 yea1'8lmportlng we bave never landed a better lot; btg. strong, ma.
RIve fellows, beavy bone. good actors and sound as gold dolla1'8; ages, 2, 8. and. yea1'8 old. As to
prices, tbere Is no concern In tbe United States can sell an bonest. all sound and aU rlgbt stallion for
less money tban we can. dome and see us and examine our stallions.

Wben you arrlve·ln LIIl,col;n, take.tbe State Farm or Interurban·street car. Inquire for Sullivan's
barns. If Impossible to come at once, write UR for furtber Information concerning our,RtaWons.

THE. LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE COMPANY,
.

A. L. SULLIVAN. Mar. LINCOLN, _B.

Robison's Parcharon
��Sala��=--

Seventh annual sale,Wichita, Kas"
Febru'ary 18, 1908.-40 mares,

20 stallions. Catalogs
ready January 15.

1W. & J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

FRANK WASSON.
lnaporter �n.cI Breecler '" .

Percheron and Shire Bor•••
Stallions of &lie and quality to suit any buyer tbat wante • good money maker.

Prices rlgbt and term. easy. Write for partlcula1'8 today
or come and look them over.

ra.ANK. WA__ON. Cle�r__ter. K._ne_e

FARMER FEBRUARY 13. '1908,

COL. D. L, BROWN, Auctioneer.

Breeders' Fifth Annual'ISala·
I 200··HORSES··200 I

Bloomington, Illinois, March' 4, 5, and 6, 1908

8ale will be held In Coliseum

On Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, March 4. 5. and 6, we will sell
200 Imported and home-bred Registered Percherona, French Draft, Shires,
Clydesdales, Coach, and Trotting Horses, Stallions, Mares and FIllies.

A number of these imported last year. The following are the con

signors: D. Augustin, Carlock, Ill.; A. J. & F. R. Dodson, L. F. & W. A .

Boyle, H. S. Hoyman, Sannissipi Farm, Ed Hodgson, A. J. Glick & Son .

C, E. Moots, R. D. Humphrey, Fenton Imp. Co .• Farmers' Horse Co:�j.
W. Cavenaugh, Galesville Horse Co., M. L. Ramsevre, Burgess & Son, L.
D. Young, F. E. Waters, Chas. Ewing, Simon King, Henry Knoche, C. E.
Smith, A. R. Fry, A. & J. Parks, Chas Sprague, D. A. Albright, S. Her
bert, J. P. Wilr')n, s. J. Gilchrist, Welsh, Weakly & Peck, S. E. Naffzinger,
W. J, Naffzinger, Henry Moll.

This will be one of the largest sales of stallions ever held in the State.
These are consigned by the very oldest breeders and importers in the
State, and out of the very best families and show herds. We don't claim
to have all of the prize-winners of France, England, or Scotland, but we
do claim to sell you horses that were good enough to win at St. Louis,
Springfield, Chicago, and other large shows in 1905-6-7. Catalogues ready
February 12.

Our Sixth AnnuRI Sale, October 28-29, 1908 .

c. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Illinois

f MONSEES'

Jack and Jennet
SALE

THE 31ST AUCTION SALE A'I'

Limestone Valley Farm,
Six miles east of Sedalia, main
line M., K. & T. and Mo. Pacific
R. R., and two miles north of
Smithton. main line Mo. Pacific
Railroad.

TU,&eianAY, .1\.<IAR. 3, 1008

50 Head of High Class Reg-istered Jacks and Jennets.50
.

Remember Limestone Valley Farm has produced the champions or the
world for twenty years. Every animal guaranteed to be as represented.
Nothing priced or sold privately atter being catalogued. There will be a

special train from Sedalia to Smithton on day of sale, leaving Sedalia at
eight o'clock. a. m .. and returning at six o'clock, p. m.. making connec
tions with all trains east and west on the Mlssonrl Pacific, and north and
south on the M., K. & T. Come to Sedalia and then to Smithton. Free
conveyance from Smithton to farm. If Interested. write for catalogue and
come to the eale. You will not be disappointed but highly pleased. We
Ihall be glad to meet you. Respectfully,

\
L. M. MONSEES & SONS, Smithton, Pettis Co., MO.,
Willon,' Woods Bros•• lelly Company,

Lincoln, Nebraska
PERCHERONS SHIRES BELGIANS

Low prices and good horses talk with more reason

than big ads. We do business on our own money, pay
no interest, no salaries. Our e�pense is so small com

pared with the number of horses we import that we

are enabled to sell a better horse for $1,000 than oth
er Importers ask $1.200 to $1,400 for. W'e give a 60

per cent guaranh,p' and furnish life Insurance It de
sired.

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
If you want to put allttle;money wbere It I.·ab••lately ••te:and wtll
yield from 20 to 26 per cent per annum, write for fuU partloula1'8 to

PenD.rl,. Pre r CO.....ce.
K_u It No 8cII••1.Oeo. S. Murray, Emporia, Kan..s
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--------Will Sell

At Concordia� Kansas,

50 HeadDuroc-Jerse, Bred Sows50Tuesday, Feb. 18.
.

JNO. w. JONES SON,

ODe 01 th.- Dew_ ad .......
tnlly looatecl Iaote1 tit. tIIIe _. ...
IGI� .,... fa WfIf7 cl.aD.
........... Plan, .t �... tI., ...d ..�

Fourth Annual Jack Sale
:Sa,Yannah, Mo., March 5, 1908

Z4 large black Jacks from 8 to '1 years old.
88 eligible to register: I make a II]l4iclalty of
the lar&e, well bred, bl&' boned, &ood footecJ,
&004 he&4 and eara kind; also two lfOod 1-
year-old registered Percheron stallion.. If
you want to buy a Jack that I. &II represented
come to thl. sale. Write for illustrated cat

a�ogue.

HOTEL KUPPER
Iltll .ad McOee .It.

Kanaa. City, Mluourl

12 Large, Tried Useful Sows; 12 Fine Fall Yearlings; 24Qrowthy,
Fancy Spring Gilts (tops this year's crop). Bred to our.

Six Great Breeding Boars.

ATTRACTIONS.-frhe great World's Fair winner, My Choice 60032, one of he grandest sows of the breed;
Fancy Xenia 47490, the sow that so many of you have herd headers from by Topnotcher; the $276 sow, Bird Lou

den; the $250 sow, La!ly Chlef.2d; the great producing sow, Fancy Iravan, and her daughter, Iravan 2d; Orlon's

Bird the litter sister to Woodlawn Prince. She was second at the State Fair, 19&6, and Is an elegant sow. Write

for �ataIOgue. It fully describes the whole offering. Come to the sale; but If you can't, send bids by mall to

either of the auctioneers or L. K. Lewis, Fleldman, In our care at Concordia. All bids treated fair. Free enter

tainment. Sale In heated pavlllon. No postponement.

------ -
-----------------

,\

Jno. W. JOneS 1£ Son.

213

Axline's Bred Sow Sale, Strictly
High Class Poland-Chinas

At Independence, Mo., Thursday, Feb. 20, '08·

42==Head Poland-China Bred Sows, Richly. Bred and Full of Quality==42
Sired by Chief Perfection 2d, Proud Perfection, Perfection E. L., Meddler, Keep. On, Mo.'s Keep On, On and On, and a number of other great boars.

And out of dams of the most fashionable and up-to-date breeding.
.

ATTRACTIONS.-Fashion Keep by Keep On, Lady Irene by Proud Perfection, Edith U. S. 3d by Chief Pertectton 2d, Lady Meddler by Meddler,
On's Favorite by On and On.

This stuff wlll be In the best of condition, and bred for early litters. We have never offered a more .unlform lot than are Included In this offer

ing, not a mean one in the bunch. Sale held In Independence In a comfortable pavll1on. Send for' my lllustrated catalogue.

E. E. AXLINE, •

•

AUctioneers, Sparks, Zaun, and Snyder. Mall bids sent to Geo. E. Cole, of The Kansas Farmer, in my care will receive careful attention.
,

•

•

Big Smooth Polands
,

��At Auction�·�
Sharon, Kans., Wednesday, February 19, 1908

Sale will be held at farm 2 mlles east of Sharon In my new sale pa-
Vilion; .

45 Poland-Chlna Sows and Gilts 45
The useful kind bred to my big-boned boars, Progression 44866 by Ex

pansion and Mogul Ex. 134821 by Mogul. They have bone, quality, and
finish and Immense size. Progression weighed 600 lbs. at 12 months In
good breeding form. Get a sow bred to that kind. Everyone wlll be a

money maker for you. This wlll be the only sale of the big kind In this
part of the State.

.

Write for catalogue. .

J. D. SPANGLER, Sharon, Kans.
s. W. Alfred & Son sell Durocs at Sharon, February 18.

•

•

•

• Oak Grove, Mo.

DUROC=JERSEY

BRED· SOW SALE
Sharon, Kans., Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1908

(Sale at farm just. south of town limits.')

50 CHOICE SOWS AND GILTS 50
10 GOOD SPRING BOARS 10

Representing the best blood of the breed. Twenty-five of the females
will be tried sows and fall gilts and 25 are well grown spring gUts. All
are safe In service to Silk Wonder 3d, a great breeding son of Sllk
Worm, Buddy K.'s Bud, a good son of Buddy K. 4th, and Comet, a grand
son of Tip Top Notcher and Gold Finch and out of an Oom Paul dam.

This Is by far the best offering we have ever made.' Write for cata
logua and come to the sale.

S. W. ALFRED & SON, Sharon, Kans.
J. D. Bpa.ngler sells Polands at Sharon the· tollowhig day.
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Herefords
Ilnsls Cily, 10., F.b�<-�2&, 28, 21, 1808

CONTRIBUTED by twenty ot the leading breeders In the Western corn

belt, Including Cargill tI: McMillan, R. T. Pence, R. C. Wllson, L.
Plnet, R. T. Thornton, Gudgell tI: Simpson, B. H. Downing, J. V.

Brook, J. W. Lenox, Makin Bros., Steele' Bros., T. P. 'Whittenburg, J. O.

Bryant, J'. J. Early, Jones Bros., W..B. Waddell, Fred Perkins. and 'Flrank
Rockefeller. ' I

Hard Bulls, Firm and Ranc� Bulls, Brad Cows, Halfers" and Cows With CalYes

C}).TTLE for everybody and at your own prlcl'l' Absolutely the best lot
, sold In a spring! sale at Kansas City In recent years. This wl11 be

the greatest opportunity of this season. Your choice from the lead

ing herds. Catalogues are ready }�,!1d Wlll be sent on appUcation.

For eatalogues-addresa

c. R. T'HOMAS,
221 W. 12th St. Kansas City, Mo._._

•

C. A. STANNARD,I
- :,

I
Manaaer,

EIDPOrll,
• •

• • • Ilnlll
I

, 'I
,I

�I
...� Ensor's

..

�
.

Duroc·Jersey Bred Sows
,�At Auclion�
AI Olltha,. Iins., ·TlasdIY, �abrllry 25

.. �. ;' "J' •

.

'30 Head Choicely Bred'Uuroc-Jersey Hogs 30.
14 Fall Vaarllnls, 13 Spring 6l1ts, 3 Tried Sows.

.

�ire' lty 1Iureka. Tip Top, Mo. Gold Finch, O. 'K., by Buddy K. 4th.

Orlol. lty Orloa, �)ld F.lnch CUmax, and other good hogs.

SPE�CIAL A:T,TRACTIONS.
No. 1 in cata1o�;ue, a fall yearilng by Eureka Tip Top, out of Silvia, by

Chief Perfection, b�ed to Olathe Chief. ' •

No. 14, fall yeairUng by Eureka Tip Top, that ia a fun sister to the gilts
that were In my s'how herd this fall.

No. 25, sow by Mo. Gold Finch, out of Goldie' Wonder, by 2d Climax.

No. 28, spring ,gilt by O. K. by Buddy K. 4th, and out of Windsor Doty,
tracing to the famous old show sow, Doty.

No. 28, gilt by Oriole by Orion.
These sows are bred to Olathe Chief by Ohio Chief out of Helen Blazes,

" Gold Finch CUmax by Mo. Gold Finch, Eureka Tip Top by Tip Top Notch

er out of Gold Dust .Plnk, There will also be included In this sale one boar
by Eu.reka Tip Top out of Lucetta, tracing to Van's Perfection and old

'Higgins Mod.l.

For catalogues address,

J.. F. E\NSOR, Olathe, Ka·ns.•

• •

Zaun and ,:.Jam,., AucU.neerl. S.n. matl bids to Geo. E. Cole, of The
IAn... J'�r' �11r- 1JJY,' car•.

.

Poland.
-Cbdraas,'.

AT· AUCTION.

Fredonia,. Kan.• , Saturday, .F�b. 29
(Sale will be held at fair grounds.)

501------Head--50
Representing some of the best blood of the Poland-China breed. 20

proven sows in the prime of their usefulness, 24 fancy fall and spring
'gllts, 6 toppy'sprlng and summer boars. Among the fElmales, there Will
be 7 bred to Corrector Sunshine, .( to Perfect Challenger -1 to Chief Sun
shine 2d, 1 to Success, 'and 1 to' Meddler's Medal. My �fferlng has size
and quallty, and wlll be presented in the !,lInk of condition. Write for
catalogue and come to the sale.

A. K. SELLS. Fredonia.. Karis.
.

Auctioneer, Col. Snyder. L. K. L�wI8, Fleldman.

_

....... f .•••• /1' ••-.', .......

·DUROC-JERSEY
BRED SOW SALE

. THAYER, oNS.,· WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28
(Sale at farm, 8% mllell lIoutheallt of 'I'llayer.)

35-··Ghoice SOWS' and Gilts··-3&
8 proven sows all under 3 years old and 27 fancy, extra well grown

spring gilts. Most of these are by a great breeding. grandson of Ohio Chief.
and, they will all be safe in service to Orion Chief, a grandson of Orion and
Billies K. X. by Dandy Wilkes.

COME AND BE WITH US ON SALI!1 D.o\.Y. I feel sure yo� will' .be
pleased, with my otrerlng. Write for catalogue.

Sli A. HANDS, Thayer, Kansas.
Colli. Zaun and Herod, Auctioneers. L," K. Lewlll, Fleldman.

DISPERSION SALE FEB. 24, '08
--OF--

The Suburban Stock Farm
Herd of Poland-China Hogs

,
Forty head of sows and gilts elred by Corrector 2d, Chle'f Sunshine 2d,

G. s rerfectlon, Salmo?, Perfection, Provider, Meddlesome, C.'s Sunshine,
Slick s Choice, Fannie s Model; bred to Perfect Wonder 114721, aml'My
Star 42418 by Chief Perfection 2d; also ten head of open gilts by ·1.fy
Star. Write for catalogue. Sale under cover.

.

SPIVEY & ROFFEY, -:- Jamesport, Mo.

,Bullen & Son's Bred Sow Sale, February. 26
. Forty head of big Poland-Chinas conslstlngof tried sows. fall yearlings and
spring gil�s. The spring gilts by Pan Famo will be bred to B.'s Hadley by Big
Hadley. F all gilts by Sultan .by Mogul (the sweepstakes boar at Lincoln In
1906, and Creation, the second prize winner at Lincoln in 1906) will be bred to
our two large boars, Pan Famo and Prince Wonder by Pan Famo. Pan Is II
yearling past and has 10¥.. Inch bone. Prince Wonder, Is a spring pig and has
II¥.. inch bone. Sale to be held one mile south. of Belleville, Kans., at farm.
Free entertainment for breeders at Rock Island Hotel. Free transportation to
and from depot. Write for catalogues.

. J..... Brenna., Auetlone.r.

I



..

Wichita,'Kans., Ee.hruar7 18,.19,·20" ,21

Percheron Horses, Shorthorn Cattle, Dur.o·o�J.rs�7Hog.
,

',-' • l

•

. • ,. I .

•

, \_.
"ale Pavilion. New Fair Ground••4 Block. FrOID M.o. Paclftc Depot

February 18

Six" .Registered Percheron .

Stallions and lares
consigned by J. W. and J. C. Robison, Towanda,

. Kans. Prize winners Kansas and Missouri State
Fairs and American Royal, 1907.

·�ebru�ry···19
.

"

..

Fifty
I

Registered,,'Sh,orlhorn
Caws, HeHers an,d Bulls

consigned by J. F. Stodder, B�rden, Kans., with-al
few tops from the herds of S; C.. Hanna, Howard,
Kans., and Marshall Bros., Atlanta, Kans.

. .

Auctioneeers: '. R. L. Harriman, L. R. Brady, Geo. P. Bellows, W. M: Arnold. Clerk, S. C. Day.
Sale begins at 1 p. -m. each day; apply to any of the consignors for catalogue of day's sale wanted, or. to"..

'

} .. , .

'J. C. Robison, Mgr.; ._ _

-

_
, Towa.nda" Ka.n....

J. F. Stodder,: Burden, Kans., sellsSu Duree-jersey hogs February 20, and J. C. Larrirner,
.. "

Derby, Kans., sell's roland-Chinas February 21. .

:
.

A. B. Skadden, Frankfort, Kansas,
Selling At Auction

34 SpringGilts
6 Tried SOWS

February 25,. 1908.
Sale will be held under cover at farm, 3 miles .west of town.

•

Sires of Offering: MICHAEL 55675 by ST. PAUL, DAN B. 65095,
PAT FLINN 28619 by TROTT'S CHOICE, VAN'S PERFECTION 11571.

In this draft of good onea will be found 5 gilts by the grand dam.
KAT! E S. 169496, and 2 tried sows and 2 gilts by Kanna 111146, one' of
the best mothers thus far recorded. As individuals both sows and gtlts
are hard to beat, possessing as they do extra length and bone.. fine backs
and good feet. A larger, smoother type cannot be found in the West
and they are in excellent condition. To see them is to buy. On sale day
these sows and gilts will be safe in pig to the following herd boars:

RED WONDER by Nebraska Wonder, dam by Big Chief Ohio, B. N.'s
CHIEF by Crimson Chief, CHET T. by Chief Orion, dam by Kansas Won
der.

Breeders attending' sale, stop at Savoy Hotel. Transpor�tion to and
from 'farm. Catalogues ready.

'

A. B. SKADDEN & SON,
Frankfort, Kansas

Auctioneers-John Brennan and W. H. Trosper. J. W. Johnson, Field·
man.

J. M. WllIiams w-lll sell Durocs at Frankfort, Kans., Feb. 26, 1908.

f� ;.

. ,

St "b'"
'( '"',\\F''' ...

B")
... '

'

, . . .• - ..•. , .
' •. l,'rJ.J... J.'

ep Je-DSO,{:l. ros•.
. .

_.'

DurocDispersion Sale
- ,-,

Elk City, Kan., Monday, February 24
�.

. .

(Sale at the farm five rnlles west of town.)

45==HEAD==.45
15 proven sows, 9 hll gilts, 21 spring gilts. By such sires as King I Am..
Red Wonder, Star Wonder, Oom Paul 2d, Second Surprise .. Mo. Wonder,
King Wonder 6th, Mc's Pride, Cole's Duree, Monarch, Crimson Wonder 2d,
and 2d Tip Top Notcher. These are bred to King I Am, Crimson Model,
and a grandson of Ohio Chief. This Is a most. useful lot, of Durocs with

"

plenty of size, bone, and finish, and known breeding qualltles, and repre

senting the best blood lines of the breed In both sire and dam, Our two
herd boars, King I Am and Crimson Model, wlll be Included., Buyers
from a distance stop at the Cottage Hotel at our expense. Send bids to

L. K. Lewis, who will represent this paper. Address for catalogue

Stephenson Bros., Elk. Clty, Kan.
Auctioneers, Cols. B. F. Boland and G. T. Metcalf.
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.y Book and .nstructions lor Curing

• CatarrhDealfl,ess
\ mFai'ing, Eye Sight, Sore

Or Weak Eyes
AT HOItfE

I WILL

Itfr Free. ·Ofler:

� , WILL SEND YOIl
ONE ItfONTH'S TREATItfENT

On T�;al'

SEND

is open for acceptance to every person afflicted. My bia- book
explains the remarkably simple 'method of curina- these dis
eases. No matter who has treated you or how long you have
suffered; no matter how Iona- you'have been deaf or suffered
with Catarrh, or Weak eyea or any disease or weakness of

the .eyes, ear, nose and throat, or who has told you that you
are incurabie, I want to aend you free, a c,opy of my book,
and I want you to try the Absorption Treatment. It has

cured hundreds of peopl� who have been considered incura
bls, and I believe that it will cure all ordinary cases ef eye
and ear diseases, where the Itructurea have not been injured
or destroyed.

I will lend a month's treatment on trial; it costs you

nothina- if it does not prove satisfactory for your case.
If you want to a-et well of your disease, if you want to

learn how to keep perfect sia-ht and hearing, write me today;
tell me what disease you are suffering with, let me send you
this book free, and a month's treatment on triaL 'Read the

history of these cases below and if your case is no worse than

theirs, you should a-et well quickly with this treatment.
Fill out the coupon and send me today, without dela.y.

You may not have an opportunity of a-ettini this ireat free
offer again.

'These People Accepted,',.r Oiler••Read
What Ther Say AboutMr Treatment.

These PeopleWere Partially Deal Twenty.five to Fo.dy
Yean and Now Bear Perfectly.

Mr, ....e ScoH. of Chri�man, Ill., writes: "I sulrered
for forty years from Catarrh and Partial Deafness: reo
stored my hearinlr in one month."

D.-rid WIIIi.ms, of Newoastle. Pa., sulrered with ear

disease· and partial deafness for twenty· five years: reo
Btored his hearing perfectly in one month.

Mrs. P. L. D.WlOD, of Barnesville, Ohio, suftered with
partial deafness and ear trouble for twenty·five years
and restored her hearinlr perfectly.

Tbese People were PartIally Deel lor ruteen and

Twenty Yean and Cam Now Bear Perfectly.
J. B. Whitesides, of Monett, Mo., writes: "I sulrered

for twenty years with partial deafness: restored my
hearing in two months perfectly.

! Mrs. NaDc,. Pierce, of Russell, Iowa, writes: "I sur-
tj!red with partial deafness for eilrhteen years and you
restored my hearing perfectly.

.

Mrs. Louis Cberooa, of Woodard, Okla., says: "I sur
fered for fifteen years with ear trouble and partial deaf
ness. Restored my hearing perfectly in a short while."

These People Were Partially Blind From Granulated
Lids, Wild Hairs, lDIlammatlons, ScllDl5, Etc.

Mi.. Lizzie Goldsb:r. of Woodberry" Ill .. partially
blind twenty·six years, froDI Granulated Lids, Scums
and Growths. Restored her sight perfectly.
Mrs. R.... HUI. of Yuma, Tenn.. sulrered tor thirty

years with tumors oh the eye lids and weak eyes. Sev.
eral operations had been performed with no permanent
benefit. Restored her sight perfectly in two months.
W. L Mulke:r.ot Demorest, Go... sulrered with tn

f1ammation and sore eyes twenty·flve years. Restored
his sight perfectly.
WUlis E. CelviD, of Greeley, oeie.. almost blind from

Inflammations and Scums. Sight restored perfectly.
JOM J. Beu£h, of Dimmock, W. Va.. had growths on

the eres+nadbeen operated on-they returned-used
my treatment. 'has perfect sight.
M.rloD BI.ke, of Canadian, Ind. T., had inflamma

tion of the eyes for four years. Doctors could not help
it, Restored sight in one month.
Mrs. Ed. Pecue, of West Pawlet, Vt., oould not read

without glasses for twenty years. Restored her sight
and threw away her glasses in one month,S time by fol·
lowing my instructions.

DR. W. O. COFFEE, Care Natlona. Ere and Ear Inllrmary
Dept. 872

� DES ItIOINES� IOllllA.

'FREE

I want to place a copy 01 my
new book, entitled ·Perfect
Sight and Bellring," in every
home in the United States,
absolutely Iree 01 charge.
This book tells you the

L����"�� cause 01 (;atarrh, Dealness,mR!!IIJ;;;i � FaUingSigltt and all eye, ear,
� nose and throat diseases.

It tells you how to prevent
these diseases and how all
mUd lorms of these diseases can

be cured at home.
This book gives the origin and history 01 the Ab·

sorption Treatment and the curing of eye and ear dis.
eases at home. The' information in this book is
valuable to aury person who suHers with weak eyes
or ears. .

In addition to sendint you this book free
.

This offer ia fair and square, If you suffer from Deafness

in any form, Catarrh of the nose, throat. head or constitution,
sore eyes. Granulated Lids, Wild Hairs, Ulcers. Scums,Weak

eyes, Failing aia-ht from any cause; write and tell me

what disease you have, I will give you the opportunity of test

ing the Absorption Treatment with the understanding that it

will cost y,?u nothina- if it does not prove satisfactory.
There are absolutely no conditions to this offer. The

Absorption Treatmeat does cure mild forms of eye, ear,

nose and throat diseases, and I want to prove it. I want

everybody to try it, I want them to see whether it is the

treatment for their case or not. If it fails to convince them

that it is the ria-ht treatment it will cost absolutely nothing.
A 100,000 people have used this treatment in their

homes. Some had been partially deaf or partially blind, or

suffered with Catarrh or failing sia-ht for ten. twenty and

thirty years, and restored their sight aad hearing perfectly
in one or two months. My book tells all about these cases

and the kind of cases that can be cured.

Hundreds of cures like these, prove the merit of the

Absorption Treatment. and it is for this reason. that I am go

ing to give every person afflicted an opportunity to try it in
their own homes, and if it fails to satisfy them. it costs them
nothing.

SpecialNotice
If you are not afflicted yourself and have no need for

this offer you may have friends or neighbors who are

afflicted with Catarrh, Deafness, Headnoises, Failing, Eye
sight, Sore Eyes or any other Eye, Ear. Nose or Throat
Disease. You will do them a a-reat kindness and a favor to

me by showing them this great free offer.
.

Tell them to write to me I will iladly send them my
Free Book and tell them how to iet a month's treatment for
their case on trial.

DR. W. O. COFFEE, Dept. 872
Care 0' Til. National Ere lilnd Ear Inllrma""

DES "'OINES, IOWA.

DmAR DODTOR:-I am afllicted with .

and would like to have yOU send me free of charge, your 128 page
book and advise me how to Iret a month's treatment for my dis·
ease on trial.

Name : ..

Address .


